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,NOES0F THER
PROCEEDINGS of London Presbytery received too

late for this issue.

IT looked like a war between Britain and But-
mah, a few days ago ; but the clouds have passed
away. _________

THE Rev. Prof. McLaren has been nominated by the
Presbytery of Saugeen as Moderator of next General
Assembly. _________

MR. TILLEY bas made bis budget speech. The to-
tal estimates for the financiai year of I879-I880 reacb
to $39,61 6,13~9. The estimates for the present year,
1878-I879, were $39,963,404.

COLÉNSO- is out again, or coming out. He bas
another vQlime comipleting the work be began long
agoon tbe Pentateucb. Let us ail be ready for a sen-
sation:' Aftet tbis, what?

THE Presbyteries of Guelph, Bruce and Paris have
unanimousiy nominated the Rev. Dr. Cocbrane, of
Brantford, for the Moderatorship of the General As-
sembiy, which meets in Ottawa in june next.

THE College of Physicians and Surgeons in Phila-
delphia, after a careful examination, certify that in the
City of Philadeiphia alone, at least 700 deatbs were
traced to intemperance in a single year.

M. EUGENE REVEILLAUD, the distinguisbed French
journaiist,ý whose remarkable conversion from Ro-
nianism has excited. so mucb interest, expresses the
opinion that Franc 1e wil become Protestant within
forti "

WE obsErve that the'Pev. Dr. Reid bas been nomi-
nated as MOderator of the General Assemnbly by
neariy ail the Presbyteries in the Maritimne Provinces,
including the large and influentiai Presbyteries of
Halifax, N.S., and St. john, N.B.

THE closing exercises of thé Montreaî Presbyterjan
College take place in Erskine Cburch, on Wednesday
next, the 2fld April, at eigbt o'clock in the evening,
when tbe imedais, prizes, etc., wili te Presented, the
vaiedictory delivered, and other addresses given.

BISMARCK does not seem to get on very well with the
German Reichstag. It looks as if a dissolution was
flot afar off, and then there will be exciting times.
But it is not likely that the Chancellor wili gain any-

thing, for the liberal sentiment is growing in the coun-
try. _________

DRz. JOSEPH T. DURVEA is going from the Ciasson
Avenue Presbyterian church, Brooklyn, to the Central
Congregational church, Boston. Dr. Duryea bas for
several years occupied a higb position as a preacher
in New York and Brooklyn, and be will stand in the
front rank even in Bostoti.

IF the new Frencb Education Bill becomes law,
848 Jesuit teachers and ,089 teachers belonging to
other Romanist orders will be deprived of the right to
teacb. The bill is, however, not oniy denounced by
the Ultramontanes, but opposed by a section of the
moderate Republican press; and its most sanguine
promoters expect to get it passed only witb a very
bitter struggle. ___________

SEssIoNs are requested to have their returns on the
"State of- Religion " forwarded witb as little delay

as possible, to the clerks of their respective Presbyter-
ies. Will Presbytery clerks kindly bave this matter
attended to, as the time specified ky the committee is
fat past? Blank schedules may be had on application.

T. DUNCAN, Convener.
Haifax, March 22, 1879.

THE ladies of Illinois bave presented to the Legis-
lature their Home Protection petition with 107,000 sig-
natures appended to it. There is a local option law
in Illinois. Any locality may by vote prohibit the sale
of intoxicants. And the ladies ask tbat they be pet-
mitted to vote when 'such questions are submitted to
the people of any municipality. The Legislature dare
not refuse them.

THE wife of one of our ministers writes: "lThe
Sabbath Scbool paper (GOLDEN HOURts, for tbe
young) is giving great satisfaction ; the children are
quite charmed witb it." Specimen copies of the SAn-
BATH SCHOOL PRESBVTERIAN and GOLDEN HouRS
will be sent free to any address. Botb papers.are
neatiy printed, nicely iliustrated, and well adapted for
circulation in Canadian Sabbath Scbools.

THE General Assembly of the Presbyterian Cburcb
in. the United States (Nortb) meets at Saratoga
Springs next May. The Commissioners are not quar-
tered on private families as formerly, but, pay their
own expenses, looking to their Presbyteries for reim-
bursement. The Philadeiphia" Presbyterian"-laments-
the change, on the ground, chiefly, that families lose
the spiritual advantages of association with the min-
isters and eiders.

THE "'Official Messenger," of Match 8th, publishes
tbree telegrams from Professor Eicbwald, dated Wia-
sowka, Tscboinijar, and Nicoiskoie, showing that al
apprehensions respecting the plague have disappeared,
thoughi mucb disease prevails. G-,.n. Loris- Melikoif
appends a deciaration stating. thgt :500, prsn died,
out of a population ofi i î8,ooo, betweM 0October and
February, in the two pestilential districts of Astrachan.,
This is a smailet mortality than is usuai frora choiera,
dipbtheria, small-pox, or typhus. Genetal Melikoif
afitms that the epidemic is iiow mastered.

THrz. tables pubiished by the Registrar-Genetai
show that there are nôw in Engiand, outsideof the
Established Church, 163 teligious sects During the

past year no less than nine new sects have been added
to their number. Each of these bodies has registered
places of worship of its own, for it is only beécause of
licenses issued for them that they become recognizabie
by the Registral-General. The new bodies thus
added to the already numerous sects are: "Advent
Christians," "«Believers meeting in the name of the
Lord," " Christian Disciples,", "Free Evangelicai
Christians," "Open Baptists," "Protestant Trinitar-
lans," "Reformed Episcopal Churcb," "Reformed
Presbyterians," and " The Order of St. Austin."

THE,"I nterior " makes a point in the following:
«"Archbishop Purcell took six millions of money from
the poor, and fails to account for it. We do flot take
this up to say aught that is good or bad about Arch-
bishop Purcell. Only this: Had that enormous and
cruel betrayal, to the extent of one tbousandth, or one
ten-thousandth part of that six millions, been the work
of any' Presbyterian minister the land would bave
rung with the sneers and vituperations^ of the sec ular
press. Those who passedby on the other side:from
where he lay wouid bave iiftedtheir robes'and walk d.
swiftly for fear of the contamination of the odour.
Wby is it that Arcbbishop Purcell is handled s0 gin-
geriy, apologized for so kindiy and handsomeiy? Is
it because Rome is a political power and must flot be
alienated? Is it because an evangelical minister is
defenceles-s? Why does the Archbishop fate so much
better than any Protestant minister couid hope to?"

ACCORDING to advertisement eisewhere the Synod
of Hamilton and London is called to meet in London
on Tuesday evening the 8th of April>at balf past seven
o'clock, in St. Andrew's Cburch. A sermon wiii
be preached at the opening by the retiring Modeiator,
the Rev. Robert Hamilton, of. MotbetweWL Dr.
Cochrane asks us to say that certificates, enabling
ministers and eiders to travel at reduced rates, have
been sent to ail whose names appear on the iast
roll of Synod. The eiders' certificates bave been sent
in blank to their respective ministers, ini order that
the proper names may be filled in. If any have been
omitted, through changes in the roll during the year
or otberwise, tbey, will please correspond at once with
the clerk; and should any of the members of Synod
prefer to travel over ano 'ther road, than the one for
for which certificates have been sent, the certificates'
required may be had on. application to Dr. CocbrapeÇ.

TilE following sentences are from the prelude to the
Rev. joseph Cook's lecture on "Common Schoois,
Higb Scliools, and the Poor," deiivered in Tremont
Temple, Boston, on the 24tb uit.: « Sectarian secu-
larism or the Bible in scboois, which?1 Romanism or
tbe Bible in schools, wbich? Tbese*are the four dis-
tinict alternatives wbicb lie caýpsulate in the one topic
of the Bible in scbools.. The whole subject is in
slatternly confusion until these details are separated
from-each other and, studied analytically. Tbe place
of the Bible in schools will be occupied by the powor
wbich dispiaces it, That which dispiaces and takes'
the place of the Bible in schoois wiii have an impor-
tant place. .. .. ... It is an interesting citcumstance
that Gerniany, undet the lead of infideiity, once drove
the Bible from its schools; but bas since restored it.
The most iearned land on the globe, incisivey divided
between Catbolic and Protestant, infidel and believer,
scouts the idea that thç, Iiible is te be excluded froýn
the common schools."



THE~ CANADA PRESBYTflRIAN.

Î A'OR AND *LOPLE,

TUlE 1VXERFUL OX.E.

l'ho %oritl tte.ily loves a hiera. Sa saita;duI tntlly,
One ti Etlad sages. The saul tarilis nt te re*rital tif pruwess andi pays Instinctive liage ta gicnt-
ne.s. Littlecrhildren bang an tie lips of tho traveller
tellmng of nLl% entute. andi guants nnd waiîders tilglge
tîteir carriest iliauglit. WVe are ail lîttIe chiltireil In
tlhs love fer tbe strange, the grand, the nev antd
gloriaus.

Dectîs of noble daring, lives crowded witb illustriouis
enterprises andi successes, the victories andi nchieve-
nients ai warrlors andi canquerans, conîpet aur ardent
attention nd nuar liearty admiration.

St', thc hunian beait Ily tihlch nu lhic,
,rii nk - 1., 114

tir, ratlier, tbanks ta the ennobing and sublaînataaîg
influaencc tif Cliri>tianity upon the soid, there as nothing
tiîat sa comrniandl% aur love, aur unstitiltd, spontancous
admiiration as agnaniaity-true greatncts ai seul-
urawhuli5lî lrp tir noble sacrifice. Thc stlor t %%lia
leaps iuîto tai .ingry sea ta resciat a droivnang wvunan

the iuiaiti wblo br..î es the bussing danger (if the
flanesta .a'c alffless infant thesc are the biernes

tha.t entlirone theinNelves ln tht heart anîd rel otaie the
ta-abute ai tears.

Tite clîronices titat tell ai Hîim ai Nazaretha relate
aî btory, simple, majeitie anti sublime-. No elle cari
a-ent nt a sittiaîg anc ai tieste bni sketches of thai
%tiange hile, %vithout being struck iehimnting the
theologlirac.-iîahngi with tlîe qualities of charicter
aund tIre hcroisnî ai service therein poua-tra> cd. There
ii -lhe dipla) of a-irc seli-commani, luter scif-aline-
gatiata. untirîng benteaicence, constant kindaîebs, %vent
derfal pawcer anti visitent, a gentienesa, a tentiernesq,
a gloa-y at majesty like the Sun.

Ib it werc posbiblc ta canceive thc efYect ont the %ge
ai isuch a l>ersonage, we coulti better undcrstnnd tlae
%valder, tie rriticismn, tic enthusiasand ti e astonîsît.
tuent IS deetis ext-ited îhroughout thc landi. rTîaîk
af [lis ob.-(.urecorigan, lits humble hionte, lias hiagl
clains, hlats anarvellous works,-tiink. af lits spotless
clî.-ractcr, lias crucl trials, His tender iinistrÎe-, lits
strange deatti, is it a niatter af %%onder iliat scribe
anti puîblicaaî, Roman anti Jew, rich andi poar, chil-
dren anti nalers, aIl anti alike, wvere astonisîiet at Ras
mysîcriotîs a'resence, Ris wc-rds andi Ris deetis?

This is He ofiwhoîn at had been sait!. "llias naie
shahl le calleti WoYDIEatFULY lie 'va.s indeeti the
greait wonder-worker. No magician ever wraught
suci unexpecîcti, suci strange transformantions. Front
tht montent "the consciaus water saw ats Lord anti
blusheti," till tic niysterious ascension on Mount
Olivet, His liue 'vas a succession af 'vonders. At îits
wvill, th i ow!inig tcanpest husheti its walti shrack, anad
poace settieti on the bosoan aistanmy Gabîce. At Has
vaice, the fierce man:ac is subdueti, anti ne longer the
victian ai anotlîer's will, feraciaus, naketi and antraci-
able, is transmutet i nto a docile anti wilîang follower
ai Ris delîverer. At His commiandi Lazarus, the deati
man, stcps forth tram bis tomb. Constant marvels af
speech or action clicit new admiration anti contanueti
'vander.

But His deecis 'vere net wraught at the will ai cm-.
perars anti sages. Ilis mightiest wonks 'vere often
donc ta relieve beggars, thc poaa-est antolast worthy.
Nat in palaces whose niarble floors might resounti
with royal tpplause,-not ini kingly state or wealthy
Iuxury tiidlelive antido Hiswonders. By the way-
sillet by thc sea-side, in crowtiet street anti temple, in
quiet woods anti walks, for the blinti, for the needy,
thc outcast anti the dcspised, for chiltiren anti the
mast helpless, 'viatever their worltily state, He
exertei lits strange anti beneficent power.

The wonder Ua Ris lite is nlot so much in what He
diti, as in 'vint He was. Surrountict by thcse who
ridiculeti anti dreadeti His power, who sought His
ruin, He %vas yet 'vithout stalin or imputation. His-
tory poua-trays butaone perfect character. There is but
ane on its impartial record, whom neither malice can
defarne nor envy tiepreciate. That ane is Jesus ai
Nazar-eth.

if, as nlnny tcach, anti teach falsely, His influence
andi power an the race are only tha-ougli Bis spotless
characte-, Hi% perfect example, thc wonder of Bis life
k stilli ore pnonbunced.L For never canbeuestianateti
iat inàfta nd* PaWèr. He is unique, anti yet the
conibineti farces of the temd 4" gretat ini ail ages have

neyer attinaet the vast, far-reachlagx, anti trnuiendous
result thîs aote short le bas effcctt.

Wh'ite I la irte, it Is atl aerely the power ofaits
exataiple tbat uaîakes Mi the grea' Leader anti Re
former, sthli li renialaîs, tint Ili puwer Is prlojecteci
upaai the %voniti, anti tn.day Is felt wiereve- Hiv naie
Is known.

Suirely tib %Vonderfiaa One, s0 spntlessly jieniectiIn
<-baracter, sa gloriotisly inanràuîîsh decil, hii
ancre inn. 1 lis liaaîîanity pa-ates 1 las daîiiity-

The hero jerils l1mb -anti life. Ml, a.t? liii 1 It
W.13 Ili£ t0 gi-e-and 111o1. baeely hie gave ut. lie
gave it ta secaa-e blesuing, eî'eaî lité anti miore tban
life, te-,&ê, for t-ls attn. Antd Hût owt-, whai 'ver
they? Not tillti aiiniionsoai power -nattlit lce ai
ntnk an learning-iiaî ilose whtoai he 'vorl rils
warth>-; but sinners of cver>- nanc anal gratte, et-en
Jentisaleaîi sînners. l'its as tic greatest ivoatter ai nit
In the aiysteroaas lilé ai tItis ~Vudrallcuuîg; 1k
ilitid i /~ N T. ite ca-o.u as îlot 0111> ic îaaot af
the world's histury, but ai as tce lattis ai universat
scrutiny, anmazeaiicni and tial,)r.iîtitn. Atîgels ivanuler,
catil shcws iystcriat Sigrns' the be.w-cms are velcd *
ani .1ll tue ageî ta coane % itî elia tlî the Song ai
limite bor tItis a a, tta hhui tual ltci.'

Weil nia>- te Christian lîcart sitig, an the des-oui
adoration oi aur oia Dr. Silence, at uaie ai tic lie3.
ai aur la>nins.

flîcit jesu'i, wîaea 1,a1- clouà I iacV.
liti iiia1stM ta' the aiîgchu, hi.>a, -

I Re wîu a gief and raplîîure an.'.
Antd -l atay in b v-inlcr Iat

ru~~~~o TUASIN; PIZIR ul1. E.
Ont ai tic greal lesb.ng-. %vlitli te Bible aakcs

%vith i evei->whca- i-a day once a week 'Iln th
liard worker can rceut anti forget dit ihe i±t a bc.st ai
burden, andi rcrneanber tliat lie is a inai. Adidison
%t-rate allihe Saîbatît, abat at %-asà -a gootriinttutian,
because it mîade poaur peopîle %vasa anti drebs iieni-
selvecs respectabhy onîcc a %weck2. Tlae Sabbatît wtas
matie foi mian for anlan, il.n as bîtuireepcr, uttougli-
anan, statesman, but as a ritioail, iioral, rcligious
creature- A great autliorcss an uaîc ai eue London
dLailies flot long àuice poanteti out tic tualta-ast betweem
tîte Christian andti le Mosli In iii lab rebiîcct. lie
attendts the anosahue on bis Salibauli IFiday, tievaut,
îîcriaps, as the Ciristian, but always an bits woa-k.a-
day ta-ess -ilicre is ne change ai attire, no genca-al
a-est train labour. No; te pour AmIb, taaling an his
anc sortit garmient, as neyer able ta say ta imseJi.
IlI att a mani, anti flot a beast cf burden; " but 'vier-
ever tuis Book goes, ut seenis ta bush lie mracineriaes
of evea-dtay l into silence. Man ever>-whîere
thraws asitie tic tools anti tic soileti garmeats, ly
nicans of whiclt le tai-ns his daily breat; lie goes
forth aite- bats weekly ablution anîd chtange, rcfreshuct
an soul anti bady; anti aiten un tuis hiu!shed silence--
lake John in tic Sparit--on tic Lord's Day, bie tbanks
ai tic wite robes ai the cîca-nal Sablati. He rc-
anembers that hie as nmore than a ancre aninial. to le
bcd anti sieltereti-more than a ancre crenture ai in-
tc-llect capable af edlucation - tint hts highest initests
airc spiritual, anti that tht noblest relations whaci hie
sustaîns arc ta Godi anti etea-nit>-.

This Blook takes 'viti it, ragain, a lica-t rcatiy ta
synipathize, anti a liant reatiy ta help tic suîfcéring ai
cita-y class anti in every chie ilirougiaut tie earti.
Look tbrough thI "Hîstory ai Gret Suffeings 1"
Who 'vere the most ready to ielp tient? WVcre thcy
flot tic people calleti Chistians? To heip people
tliey bat neyer scen-to ielp 'viti no seIfish motive?
%Vas flot tiat over hali-a-millian sent aoira ta India a
grand iact in favoua ai the religion of this landi? Anti
naw tic reply camtes back. 1 ara tait timu i6,oo
have carne ta Bisiap Caldwell in India, ready ta lay
asite titir heathenism-whole villages '%Vhy, alt
other religious systems are religions ai "self-hclp.0
But this anc exceptianal systein leavens people evca-y-
'viere witli a religion ai "«helping others. It intro-
tuces theminoa anew joy. lu reveaIs tars the grand
secret that by helping ailiers 've enter inta thie jay ai
aur Lord. The rose is net sweete- for tic fragrance
witii which it perfiames tic morning; the weU is tie
brigier fan its cup ai cold water ta the passer-ly ;
but yen cannot give a shilling ta that pour widow in
her tiesolate home without feeling that youa- ami home
is bnighter for the Christian uct You cannot sent a
bunch of flowers fa-r your garden to that peur invaliti
in the garnI without adduig a riew bloom te every

tlower. The very gulden msaie tpon yotî wiuh a 'i.w
bcntity, andi exhilarats you with a sweter fragran.
Canon blogley ha$, with a master hantt, $bc"n that
this principle of comjpssIon that converi lInto à
plusiure that whIch wàs of incalculable ativantage ta
socicty-the alleviation of pain and sînls.ry-was a
dilcovery of christianty-a tlistoym Ilk. that of a
new sclentific principle. l'ho Sparrans diti not be.
licve lin tbis couiapassion wben they cii cgf at birtia
their sickly andi mainnied chiltiren, but they did belleve
In "the sua-vivat of the llttest.1" llindooêim, when it
places the old and the infi oit th* bmtiks of the
Canges, tu be carrnet away by the next nsii' of the
waters, dec t e 4leve lin tis joy of Chrlet" qtcm.
passion, but li "the survival of the. fittest."1 Thei.e
ligion o i li. llook, howevtr, brings God ldown Mt
sida of ment, nat as an evcrlaistingl condemner, but as
a present help) in tiine of trouble-brngs down a
divine Consoler, who was crawned ta be the King of
suffernng hîanianaty, flot when Ile was crawncd aboya
witti the royal diadtca aitaven, but whect lit was
crowned witli thonîis lierc below. it was that lifting

jup) inter a crown or thorns ta the cross, thnt inarked
bin forcver as the Man of Sorraw-that draws ail

I aen ta Huait. It is Ile af wham we learrut when chil.
*den the shortcst andi sweetest verse lin the wlIe
llible-.'Jesus wept." That atracta us toiini aner
aur burdens, trials, andi sorrows. You say tut it is

Iunmnanly ta weep. 1 answer: IlJesus wepl." Yeu
say that our God is a bard, tansympathutic belng. 1
ansiver. "1jesus wept." Andi hI ix tus Jesus, whth a

jiovaaîg licart in lits bosom, anidteirs in lits oyez, that
clraws liuninn lacarts to Rirm for syniîpathy, and sentis
themi forth fitil of hîelp and compassion ta hel the
woes af liuinanty.-E. Jkrber Et!itjt, iii Biyin

IChristian." __________

CREDUUITY.
The niait credulous people we know of are Infidels.

IThcy condcmn a Bible which they have neyer ex-
anîined, a religion which they have neyer ta-led, andi

I îriaaciples which they have neyer put in practicc, on
I the basis af assertions wlîich they have neyer veriied,

and sciences whiclî they have neyer investigated.
IThey talk af geology which they have neyer studied,

1 ai laistory which they have neyer explorcd, andi ar
heathen books which they cannai reati, and they are
sliglitly inclineti ta regard ailiers as Ignorant and
idiotic, who are in no sense their infea-lors, and in
niany respects inay lu more than their equals, who
speak that they do kiiow, andi testiiy that which they
have proveti ta lie true.

The spirit ai conceit and reason is flot favourable
ta research, investigation, or candid julignicaît. infi.
dels are nat fials, though sonze of thorm give people
occasion ta suppose that they are. Nor are Chris.
tians idiots, though somne of their acts and words ame
far fram wise. The apostie James says: "WVIîo is a
wise mian and endueti with knowledge among yoaa?
let Ihum show out ai a gooti conversation his works
with ,,wtkxss of zusùdom:-" James iii. s3. If the
Christian dlaims this wisdom, it is hm duty ta show ht;
if the litidel believes that e is the wise man, let hlm
aise prove it by his patience, candour, meelineas, andi
hanesty ai speech anad act.

Wbatever infirmities andti rrors men anay have,
the), are entitleti ta Uar and cansiderate treatment at
each otlier's hantis; and as a a-uIc, we believe truc
Christians are wiUling ta thus treat mnca. Nohig is
gaineti on cither side by insuit, scofllng o- abuse
'Me mattens in question are tau grave ta bc thus dis-
poseti ai; andi hontest, candid investigation wiUl do
much nmore tawards leading mnen ta the knowiedge af
the truth, than mere assertion, deouinciatioaî, andi
vatupera tian. He who 'speaks before lie thiaks, andi
thinks before he studies, may be confident, but lie is
nlot considerate; hie may bc intelligenit, but lie cannot
deny that lic is credulous. We have neyer yet meot
the skeptic who had a fair acquaintance with the
Bile, or who coulti give a fair accotant of the roasmn
whidt an intelligent anti well-instrtacted Christian bas
for receiving it as a divine revelation. We à~ me«
tîmose wbo, when led ta examine the evidinces of the
truth of Christianity, have renounced their infiehiîy
and becorne followers of the Son of Gad.-Bast&m
Chr~iian. ___ ____

Let your word lu your bond. Coud credit is a for-
tune ta begin with.

Bit tomperate. Liqir bas made mare pupers
th"a aul Oumie VIM coanbi"d,
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A 4111SW1.'4RY TOUR ROUX) TH1E
If'ORLD.

Trho Rev. W. Fleming St~evenson, Convener af Ille
Foreign Mission of the Iish iresbytcrnn Church,

blas given the thought finit feclisngs awakened b> lis
recent misin tour round tire worid tu the Assenîbly
ai tht Iilsh Churcli; Ai the atidrest has bee-n repub.
lisbe<l, in p.inuîphiet oni, for «eneraticircula.tion. WVc
have before uis the pampîhlet, publisheti ln Ncv York,
Rt cteC Mission 11ouse, 23 Centre stret, antl nny 111imi.
liter wîo, wishes to give lits peuple a bird'.s cye view
of the picscu: strit: a ucte world svitit regard tu thec
missionary enterprises, ranido ai ic efforts wih the
l'resbyterian Church gecrffly is putting 11'rtiî lit the
great fieldi af the worlil, cannot do better than gel a
iew copies tai rcai Ia is congreg-atian al circulatc
amomig lteau.

The flrit Impression whicha br. Stevenson recciveti
front bis observations was chat of thte ilastness of tlic
enterprisc of missions ln the East. The enanomnis

amea of territory, -the crawded masses af p)opuslation,
whose statistics it is hardly possible for the imangina-
tion te grasp-impressed hl profotincli>. l'ckin, lie
tells us, secrais ta lie ne.îr the northerna frontier of
China, yet the inden caris despatcheti thlitier train
lekin cansurneti more than thiree inanths on ctet jour.
ney. Centrai India atone, ini whili our Canaduan

rChurch hiait planted 11s mission, «lis -as Larg~e as Great
liritain tant! France andi Spain. There is a mission.
aryle' he says, "lwbo is sait! to have preacheti turing
ten yexrs ln two thousant! towns where lie caîîid dits.
caver no trace ai the Gospel having been Spre.iclieti
before, andi ill these towvns, some ai tlient wîlh n
population as large as that of anc ai aler cihic3, wcrc
in ont district ai India. There are fouir Itultan travers
chat, if tbey tan in a continuoits Une, wouhd caver twice
the distance between Livcrpol a Neiw York, whiie
the toal area ai their bisins is neîtriy 1,300,000 square
muiles; ant inl China, 'he niigmty N'nng-uz, whmch a:
înany points is twcnty miles broati aiter the rainy
seasan, is navigated by inerchant junks, antd partly by
steamers for eighîeen hundred miles ininci froui mis
iott. It wouid bc easy toi nuutipiy sucit illustra.

lions. They were continually recurring ta us, anti by
dtc.,rtes (but oniy b> degtx-es, we began ta undlerstnnul
the %vlst area which the mission limes must covcr."

The ancient and corcipiex civilizatians anti high cul.
ture which NIr. Stevenson muet %villa everywhere

r ini these Eastern regians was anaîther cause ai sur.
prise, andi even of awe. IlFew impressions," lie says.

4"ola ,narvcf1lously distant pas: can bic sa striking as
that produced by tht pyramids ai Egypt, for they
seera froni ibleir stony andi imniovabie heights ta look
down upoît ait the centuries of histary; andi yet as
cbat impression scized on us, as il nius: have seized on
cvMr traveiler, we were rcminded that it %vis the steel

of India chat chiselieti the stanes ai the pyramuttis...
The civilization, the literature anti art anti science ai
hida and China have been continuedl iu the langest
tinbîoken line of which wc have any record, alt the
inid ai India andi Chipa is proliabiy as vigoraus and

withia its limits as keniy active as chat ai any Etira.
pean people." And with this ancient, civilitation are
entwined santie of the niast deply rooted antil vener.
able religiaus systems ai the worid. 'IBy tht tinleai
the Judges the primitive worship ai tire Hindao

Aêryans was iîlready su aid chat it had doccaycd into
Vetnism. Event caste dates back ta five hundreti
years before Christ... .. For muiennîtîms thes re-
ligions have been nîaulding and guiding the thaughîs
and professing tu satisfy the aspirations not ai savagcs

r but ai inteilligent nations. Their ritual bas beca as-
soc,:ated %with ait the jays andi sorraws ai life, witlî its
hapes anti sins, and also with the smallest acts oi
every day. They have penctraîed witb deep andi
fibtus rou mbt the character ai the race. They
have been the chief tittemt of unity andi cohesion in
tht pnationail ieé. They have been guardeti with the
most jealoits reverence. Andi they have stood-at
itast ini Imida-the severest sbacks of persecution and
the surain of grecat schisms that have sprung up withimi
their owu bordera"

Such thooghts couiti nat but deepen the sense or
the difficuity af the work which the Church has set
befocre in la br attempts ta, grapple with such sys.
tetus. Bat, mays bir. Stevension:

"jsw it dssp wust. lmpftfio leit of tht vait ant ben.

etmcent fortes chat Rte At the diuipomal or the Church tif
Christ. Lverywhete loe met the mititnury antil trant nt
ailthr (at ltcT.nt. Thry were ohme Iolatti. Tht> wete
holing C'hiitan outiioma ai an entrumoos iltithvxntage ant

aaltil eriogiînus fieds. îlot Il tei«îmîc a.. If, wlttrtvnr woe
mîRllit ici, WC wn.8util (tai Ihesc thmn gantit l'î'îIcî tot undaurit.

cet lnrs tiCilllîittn chîvai *. I ir qtl relate mnati> tact.
(lents chat wtt,l tlia outi lllt ctnaîi..t or the energy. andi
ltîrentut, anti ublqttitnusncu tif the t.hmarch ant the «lluit-
'lus 1ow.bllitlca chmat arc lviutc lier, but I arn anaino' (i tan
swer at Once a questionî doit draisacs tin aaswer t-wVlist
imflhiciilWi have we .- tb h ,~t wlîcl imete Iaw'shave
aireatil eIiectit ? "

licaring lu minid cte ver> receuti origin ai stendy
iiiiesionary tipcrataîms mn thelec lantts-dating bick

ani>' to dit beginuilng of this rcntttr>'-.tnt the mnany
difficîmitici amidrabîk belctàng their mInitial stige,
andti, ic tuàfci ilm.îm. even nt.îw, nntwihbtaittn:

tcxi ,%nNicn, cite lli.%vc not at tilt tlts.
postali te itmntircdhm part o itea %varking iel1 always

.it the servic l cite Chute Il i hume, 'ir. blcvtîson
mmîmhîeslttlnc tl'ares chat ctet wovnrk already actani-

plishti tsurî,astes lus e.'tecta:mans. lie says.
Mht it.sma.ty texclou'e or any fruit ai the lZurnîlh

%teillaite C2hristian Churcli in ln-la, . b ina, istid japân. con-
necteti iiti, il y nire i 1 -si. ci-gul.i iatits ti>t.ihîttc wcrTIîîîî
Time arc, IK-sile'. nt-itit twt, lauitti ituuant chilimen te.
M-chia a Clirtttan chi. atitm.. . . . ln . wcil.kntbwn anti
ver). hiýmttcql toutn ..1 %i 4tcrn Intimal wît aient tt>t

thuo~nt )fa poputl-àtion, 1 ca surs itat thiomigli stîcet.
mr.iching ant ctet ['rat îmîajoîity oftige îîc3pie tire (alîiii-
if wili 1ï, leat aVl le te if Cisit. Even uthîhe

tre we-. on cui *,uttîy wc iondt accessIons ai large lottes,
&or prisons tri CE~itianituyca liait ick their Iti mna chance

rrnotn iraiti i n the seatlng loi CL t.hîlitian ,ok. lictittes
te ;.rofic".e tui.I.a ohu nuintitr four hîmnrlrclh choui.

à.aut et might lie >.lfc ta' e,,tam.it chat therte art a: least a
nihhhl..n nuire, clina million oni% al almn ail, who maie or

irs. .ireciiy conic andt the, itiracace f the mission. 'ten
yeara now mmîaly sacaun Ii,~ gailacrmng ente) lac ilit oi leu or
twe nty tiones a-t muin> at the sainer îîerîi wtutiltihv yc

tla quarter lit a century aga. lhe total Inecase Duith,
lait ycar. anc ln ln-ia, il rnt.%il imuail tal tt al ti-
-casse ucureti i y the lîata Counférence fui the ten
>r.irs cnd mag mSm.

For tire cietais imi wticha MIN. Stevenson 1powerfully
bringsinemî ta oui imnaginat ion the grecat anti bhessed
uvoîk no* being douc b> out noble Churistman force mn
cte East, aur recaders miist bce referreai ta tht pages ai
-he ilddress itsel But whmie lie hoitis the progress
citumissianary enterprises ta lie in i:scli a noble work,
lie points ou: chat, piactil beside the nunîbers ai the
litige papulation, which suirrounti it, the ruesults seeni
sunali indeeti. "Th'iere is aniy a blight fringe ai sta.
tions aiong tire bitures audt up a few ai the iivers ai
China anti japan, atal a closer frange ahong clit end-.
less tiles ai Itidiaix caast, anti alomtg a few ai ils
interior ronds. Tîterc are areas ini Iuudia larger lhan
France wi:iîout a native Christmani; anti if uve take ail
tht Christians auvay it %wouid not make ornc-sîxth the
différence causeti liy lite tasses ai tht single faminle ai
hast yeair." ilut lime» mtissions airc not, hie tells uts. ta
bct Jutgeti by their direct resuits aane, since tvery
missianary sets lii moationt currents of influence whmch
ue cannaI trace. ta China.,ilajapa.n, aadnasi ai ilI
in limdii, clhc indirect influence ut mîissions has dont
inucîitu1 rcvolutionize thc uthole tart ai thougtat
social life. lrejutdies anti bigotry are înodified, tht
eid superstiionîs are loosenet inl their baiti, anti
Christianity is at least respectd by rauibers ai inea
ai intelligence andi cultumre, %wbo bave no thaught ai
liecomimig Christians theniselves.

But ta increase the direct rosulis of missions anti tu
accelcrat tht pragress ai the work ai evangelttln,
tht Clturch mnust redouble bier eff'orts; andi incrcase bier
force, Mýr. Stevenson says.

1 If chis noble mission ta the hcsithcm is ta lie worthiiy
carrtie on, il wili amly lie uthen the maou ai our syaîpatby
sanit town iala princîple, Iota failli andi lave. Lel tee lie
no gu irlmrwn nu look or rayer withhelcl tramn the

grei ision aii outi ihoor andi the alier missions Goi bhs
gvaus beyonti. But what 1 nusi ay io.magt is thas, that

C ae carrieti away a sai (Impression, an Impression ai a
multîlitti anti wcary satineni chuat the miission as unii< an~.
ned. it Isa melanchaly stoiy. a stoi7 ai painful andi dis
heartening details. Brave anti loving mecn seize tlicir oîî.portuniitits, amoi a «cati work is donc; thien ane oi thea (aiLs
a victîi ta averwork, lite place is Icit vactant, but tho cic,:
sire leit appecai fort helît andtiy ta 1 stretelu their tibm rnks
until the), meci again. Tht work spîcatis, (or Goti blesses
it, antitrae is niait P'erd ta thrgw îposi the sympmathy andi
Chrlst.lilte love ai chose at ]rme. They appuil for beli
&gain, andi, meanwii, oumt ai their own substance, (ocver

bu ro)they suipply what Is wtiîted. Aiter long anM
analatîs waiting the news tomes chat mno beli ca bc sent at
prescat, ct a the tondis wil nai allow it. tWa mmt are want.

d trihehc. Andi thora the mlsaioui«e tihat am tell, de.
nying thle"rscves ta the utonast, toiimmg in iliem as cochers
mmight toit in lhealth, scelng !the opportunities regscli out on

iod a d oliged ta poutau by villa odr:oïing
alo waSly&Neta resist tbe beouba tom eé-

oit"athsa" cîeepsr thien, stili looik wietfflJy toward the
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oil Chutcit ai hoe.w Nuy ivrclluren, if Yniî MaW chat once
(Andi 1 have xeco lm mar.ul iits tiei I waa wtr.j lit titrait
ptîu wom l. du peur lamai ai.i ta tlt Il le 6gnin. 1 lhave knolwn
%oi thîte ntw stionî'u il. uu. i w i îiî. itlgie fumil.igho a
A missiAnir>. an-I L titn . riuritr 1-w tic oitem" Ity liN4
Rienit Jaiy, 1 litI iu rXît-I l-asIn ti.,- *W'lcî 1 11i0 1 finil liII

nuîîacy t0 uport titium?' il 1 l.sitr re>t: i nuit balle

lttoaltenansy a .hr1;.m'mîîii. lawie wmng tl tront a mites
lucatt, ltut Il li a cry gliai cmut ifi tt Il .4 t h Lord noi tho:
hlarmei white wt gltm a: imînic Ai cale. N. w, tur nwn miii.
litams are uta.lcrnianeil t Angt Isuppos e cwauild At parient
lie afsmattlilt. sent mien if cven thl eyure reaity, t-ecaute we

nia) aay, %lVimtrt >Ilii I tiii th e>' te),.- buietpit cient il
qa~tflt i tw-l lit a b.î.'itiiçe c.nd, a titan .. t'Wi., ai I ta lA.atlmt

i l. 1 way f'n thit tiurcha O,rtfi ,< t.. [ h i% gigan.
tir Pir hriy îar"

Mîîchu ifu lic let utuquoet tlat l uvould le a
îlcalimirc tan qumine fruont this magnlticcnt admIresq. lotit

tic rannot relî.iitî ir.-iim giving lite canirluding piara-
,.rai s aimmosl emtire iîbit-lt ut ill bc tire mutre Intercit-
lng te- aur re.itier'. bar lime pa.l,;ng anmi ias: cncourag
Ing iterenre tti . i Caaîiaa mîissionîs,

", £icgnl rna, that, nt tire co.sc u hi Is centhir>, thec
Coanges loilt halse li sourit cimamcter, whîicît uvill lie tésm.
ettil t. a river failier ucot, anti, as. the îim trmnes
nesilr, L.uth an the k-geai 1 atlivi% timtnglia. 1 a chmat
in tisttîi rivter .. t.. w1i. 1. tmen e iaiî dl~ ic IC lt- 8.1 ma lie
t 'iînin, ilit river -if thiet'i; AII GA(l. the atteant ni uhîli
ave .)eai ou t i le hearîs aer Chîristilan% lroutgi

ihie mnctn centulitj th. uat virI aI glace chiat dtà%w,
(tam% u: he m o.fi .iCtn.t. atl v'. uthich dic ilîithegnî t Initia
utili yct met tout '-a pigiilage. thilIm> nia man at the sanie
jai>. ? 1% it o uri .a dta Intîta iilst ltK.L ? Andt ulat
responte shah ut nakehuaîtelhbu ' miirtrtia

lieaiyteltnisi ai niiî "ci)- 1.1101 t uititet alamî« tire Bacs
aif thetunoih ana> -b n,- ;, 'am t i Itlk r oit m % 'i r'laismîî
tr.achlng turClilta t - thr Aii-.î ln tire n'itih, ant souîlîwarti
tri 1Fotmia anti the u-egt. n .nt ins tu 'lie-,n tiucir ii
atistion clmuîch in Itektî; tu wtme.sio th litta.int4the sevra.
hunihrcu'th titt of dictii m,-im.' ai 'swaiuv; auit tu tbc

utkM l ly ittîi I. 1l.ig l"mtart. sar'i o nti
(Cyl-nn-. tc notice chati the olinmetuir,- of thrir %.irlc arc

Itr.anitacat landlmaîks la the chictitireui lnia; tosla> ulîli
lien% ai Aient (and! ai dont district wticire iluetc are thousands

of( naîlue Chiletianl, dat aîsaa ai aitl memnîers at orne
li.)n.iuîei famhlyj; t.. igaiti % uih thoron tliinugh <.uJersii anti
Kattiewai, it icc wvitl tlientii n Itaipotama;. ta mci the
kouîag converti i lan ain le Canatîlan unleîbon liai tuntnel lis
tarit anti bîlli*nt %ucm ai Indonre; ta (mati tlicm innI>settitti in rtet centre: Ill Indima nt Aliaabaid anta %. ce their
ssitains as (ai upi a% Lahiorc; îa lieni of thent fortlaci ahill nt

cahkolc anti Chumlîa, antd ivlien taken tv. ctea Iigiest point
oif the apurà arcbe Ilimiahaa ai ntandour, te bce IcahtI that It
utas tht aitiatîitui of a I csI 'crian mîlssioîî. Il uns tc.
ligbtful !lut tiocq mi non moiesn t~a utciv, horie, cannai lag bce
hind ?

IlAppetal after appeail %vas putl la rny bauds as wt passiet
front mnissiom ta muî.çatn. 1 item their imutica as 1I" (cskoim
that land of pîrenne iltuchi ut holithnto Mautclaoortifromr ail
Chlia, anti fiat a%! 1nlia, 1 licti tiae u',aces loi those who

circaîcti me t.' pIia'i w-ils youi chat you %%-outil senti tlîemr
ancswnenrs of Clut-.. 'flacît sire chose who ure oi us who
have iedinh Chîriti ice oumi lait mmeeing, anti sanlie ai
whura have bccro lankd %it t li b miassion sînce aimost il bce.
garg; andi across tlic grave. anti front tht cmpgTt> space chat

ïlaey hmave Icit lwtiait uç, 1 "an faut> chot tIiere cognes tht
p.%me apptia. rîmhewit n. atmotive vetc an have sit noble a.
chat love ta meni doat tliwi us tata &yuîpaâthy with the in.

finite love ai out Iticiseul Li.ctt anti y etI iyautout cnew ailt
slctider inkstchat tîlar tht people af Inhi~ ta out route, the
possibilities aitîlîconuent. antin lan large cl=a the coruainty
of dusafrection, ifyau coouli %ee:the liruadianti 1 fiet mat nar-

ra-wiai, gulithat ailtme h Eurtnito (rani tht natavetiyou
gailua ceci ai hotu moîn) pointa tire lifluecc anti the csmopie
or the mniaionnai aie a lmaling anti soitcniag turce, anti that

ùuuiîbout a force likec ti% culture ani> only imteosify dishilce,
anti cite riglitoousain o at pouretil guveiligiient miay not
aven, revoit, ý,u wovuald gicagaize mn Chrmstian masmions the
unweî chat Walîl kttïî ladin gîai. Lct us ual dela ; but let

have lieen stnitien îy a mcii love, senti nul tire flaucr orour
mien, anti gifla. that hâve thme stamp ah sacrifmce upon chena,
mbi the gitat stamggit.

etTtis tamoe iaitra two mondaîs since 1 watced the sua
nie aver tht Ilimalaya, aondi, ax thoc higlit gatiiereti the

baunitesai plains oi Iodla greox visible, stretching (or a luin'
tlartiumiles ta tht south, dia and till amaong thte shasdowrs;
bmut when tht soui rose anti smoite tht plain,. the saatias

leda a,*-a>, anti ail ctet soumis ai lite stalle uir hato tht air;
anti I lonziet as yîu %%ouil have longeti, for chiat day whea
Christ urii risc in ail Iiii gloiy aven the ithgule hautd, whect
the shadours ai ils aiglit antI tire s1cci ai tIcAth uill give
place ta the slling oitme Sua af ltigheousncs -lat ail the
walchng.of a sporituah lite: andtiia 1 torancti ta set the
maountain watt, iicight upan hici lt ni migiity mountain
ranges, anti lchînd it e cani .espa J saow, shiulng luire
sanie briglit lîatlaîîay ai: afi tsL uioih ti m alolai, anti I
MIc in tht cicar gloay -if that signe as if thtc gîta:t ingather-

itag oi the hcathen peopîca %tu alicady mamge, anti chat 1

Tlen thousanti lianes Ica thlousanti,
Ia spaîiclingsmiment briglît;

Thre angines tho grazisoinet saints
Throngutp tht steeps af liglît.

TIl a iiti-ai lha tinisiiet I
Thit ftghts witu tieath landi %i:

Flianc tawide the jolden «aies

OUR COLURGE FUNDS.

NIL EDITOIî-1 beg Ja -Irn- your correspeopdent,
"A.G.OK," uat 1 have as good autbority for speak-
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ing tu the state ni the alunirani of Knox Cailege as lie
lins, for 1 o an one tir teni, loyal utnd truc te the
interest ai oui vu",,la tin,îxing îny porkeî as wcelI
Al eiinpIoving ait% peu ait lier budialf. Ilit rail tiierefore
réel ass.itetI of iiî %lui ciîîy litac( widely lie inay
diffitr wîth aie ai oininn. Wlicn in îniy first letter I
spoke tif dîics"andIl "sîîriîlcess dclvcry** as the
cau -,- tif tic tidute ni a laige per routage~ of ulunse witn
do raait unthe inrastry. i wvas rcferriutg tant tn Knox
College studeit tclustuvely, but tel ilat w hale I%
wberever traîntid i fraîîkly adrîuit ilat the tiîllesi
andi lîoresi îîrcaclucrs I ha.ve evcr listencti ta iverc
mets trâaued on tiîcailier salie of Ille Atlantic , but
sorte of the besi 1 have ci-cr heard were trinetl there
ala. That Knox callege lis a goed record. ne nman
in lis senses ivili dcn>' but lu liolti i mprovenent
is nltl lie b iiouitî ti, us %iunply abuird. Andiagi
regairds lun.itice., clocs > our t trresî,ondleiî ksltv liant
thc uieit recclile a-(Irl uc t.tilge Nva.sa. icîv yecars
Ago iri arma e su lule agnitio l i trtcen Iliutianti dol
lars? L.ait year anoîlier îiauisard dollars tif nrrears
iccuiinulaleti, înking a total Of $1,77i5 .- the
report tIi tue ticard ta the Assembi> bow5. Tite
specînl effort of lte Asseîiibly's 9.olîigmuîce lias al.-
cotiplislicd sotineliti to rciovc titis ticht,. but hlo%
incil i du flo-t .1s yeî kîiouv. A% bleicetiiusi.î-sîî in
behalf of tlîc institution as aI thai us secedeil. andi t
awakcn quch cntlsu'uasî ive nui adopt r.imoîal
meas.ures. %Ve must conîphy withi tic condlitions of
evaking eniu~a .Sce ivîtat a swcesscin tif %%ci
nînageti pubic mîeetings lias Jouie fur Qtieen's Cal-
lcge. Lect lus lay thc conditionîs for boillcutimng illnîir
in bclîal af Inox Lohlege. Ille çurrent expenses, 1
irmly bclitve, unîglit bc largcl> tit.reaicti, anti )et fir

marc easilv -.ecuteul itan at Iîreent. CILR.kCtL.

771E REt;V..1.. t)I- FIlE .I1 ih .1.%L'
l~~IIR.I ,IIN.u EIpW 1 UXI'.

At the last meeting of the (icrat Asseînbly tiiere
was rend an oaverîuurc frot te S>)o tof thi Nlc.Mritille
Provinces craving the Ascinbl>' te change thc thirul
regulation rclating tu the Ageti andi Inlirin Nliniter.%î
Fond so ulînt every siîniatcr ;illuwicd b> lthe bAçsclal
biy ta retire shalh receave ans tnntistv (if S.

*l'li tîtird rcgulition as ns foiaiîuw, " %lîen the
ininister is alawed b> te Assetiabi> tu retire aller tenl
ye.rs' se-vicelhe shahl receave Sioo a year. ani $Io a
vear for ench iditional year up ta iorty yearnt ber-
vice, if tie state of the funtis periits *

It %vas agrecd Ilint the overtore bc referreti ta the
coînmittce an the Fonds for Ageti andi lnfirn Minais-
hers, ta bc reparîtid oi by titein at the ncect Gcner-.l
Asseînbly.

Tite açerturc no duubt wili reccu-e carefual conàîi.
eratian froin the comnîittees ta uvhich t lias been re-
fçrred. Il seîns ta nie lhant there arc vinrous rea-
sons for niaking the change a!,kcd for. Saniecf îhese
reasons it niay flot perhaps bc ouat of place ta mien-
tien.

a. The churcb is bound ta support tise who gave
thtniselves up te ils service, not only whilst they arc
able te wark but when they become disabled. Under
th-e Old Testament the infiran Levites werc ta be sup-
ported as weil as the active Let-ites. .Xccordunz ta
the New Testament thasc who preaclt the Gospel arc
te lave on ai. At prescrit we give a disabied minister
who bas laboured in or chut-ci tell years Sioa a year
te bye upan. Istitis asufficient sumn? Can any min-
ister, manamcd or single, lave talon it ? lu as nesther
justice nie- iercy tagive adisableti mniasteroay
SI oua year.

z. The disproportion between what wve gave young
disab!ed ministers anti old disableti iinisters is entire.
ly tee large. A man wba bas iaboured tenl years gels
Si0e, whilst a man who ha.slabourcd farty yean- gels
$400. The abject cf this fund it must bc reniembcr-
cd is net ta reward men for their services, but la sup.
port those wha are laid aside front active servsce. A
mnan wthoaîs able ta wark shauld get nothing aut cf ai.
If it îakes $400 a year ta support ani aged i nister
how as a yaung mînîster ta lave on Sica a vcar?

3. A yaung disabled nîînistcr as a gencral raicl is
waî &c off titan an oId clisabiedmtinister. A ninîster utha
has laboureti only tlln ycars cars have ne moncy laid
by. 1 t takes a large sum ta boy books and fit une out
for lais uvark A young: disabied ninaister wili in ail
probability have a wie and twa or three small
children ta support. An aid nianster as lîkelyto have
a lieuse of bis cwri and mnay perhaps have a few hun.
dred dollars in te bank. He Mîay a.lio have sons
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wito ut-lt bc able te support hatin. Andt he is tntî likel'
ta have hlpleus chidren îu proiIde for.

.1 lt wouitibe a grat ent auîrageîîîeîî ta yauing itien
tn stîulv for the niinistry tii ktiw liti, if ulucir lialtît
sîtatîlt fait before titey hllt servett te cîtît-it very
long as îinrasters, liey wooiild saot i>e t at toff but bo
jîroperly careti for. Now a ycîîng inar. coulut lve
soîlieway on $:oo a year a l wnîîild hcîwever lie 1inîpo10
sible fo-r laitsht lave on Si cca >enr

5 Ouir Chur-l coultl wlîlîout diflicîiity give e-et-y
disableti itinister a retiring n1loanmce of Sico a year
L.ct ail oatr iitîlilers tako a proper interest un thc
.Ageti andi Infirin &NMunuster.%' Fond , iet îîcm explîtit te
illirpcople Ilte namure of Ille fond andi sho iloîcns Ille
ncce-v.uîy anti diy af suipîporling il i and I let in take
topa collectionî everv year For il. nd ive wilI, 1 have
110 doubi, get 1il lte iltoitey ltit uuaîl bc absoluitel>.
needeti. lt ot te lau% or s thot 1a lis iîtins,lers sliuuld
bc properly sipîmrlecl, sani lie wvill if H-is itesseti
gers lit- uhîcir duty in explininng titis l.îuî ,In. lino îlic
iie.trtc f liasl people ta sec il cat-t-ed Out.

f-. It winulti bc in the interest of ail aur ininlslers
ltai rte chantge asked for b> lte Sysit of te Mari.

jtatie Ilrouinces shoutibc alade. At'ccrding ta the
prescrnt arie a iiibter ut lt. liccotties dasablcd, aler
labournng twenty y cars iii tîte seruke of tîte Clîtîrcl,
uccelves a reîiring allon-ance of sica for the first tetl
)cars' service.nd $ uca ir lthe set anI tenl ycars' servire
'î f te suite ai hc Funtil Iernitîs." lie uvill titus, siotllit
ute Fond bc in a tluurihling condition, receivc Siooa
)ear. îl ssi.loevrcnl i, he 5mb cf
ic fond i-.tua lt iitltt.t lie sitotld gettlit tlcu
Sic. bhottld nIl ot iimnmo.rs, >auuîg .tnd chi, bc
mire thaI in case their licaluli broke douva îlîcy woiild
receive an annuity cf $zoo, ltey %vut.-Iike aiceper
inîercst un the Fond tisait thev do take, anti as a con-
bequencc. nmore tioane> urulti c unie in te the Fond.

li.,even lte oldest rituier uilitlhie Fondit wouild
bc better off. l'itey ui.ulti lhave allre rensron ta e\pcct
a gootiannuil> thin tbey la c routv.

Let nie naw say ai feîv wordi ,as ta the nmodc uit
wiuch 1 think te chtange askcti for coulti lie
eiiecied. i amrne airgutng i faour of gîving those
%vise have iaboorccla long limite in aur Chut-chantholîsc
ut-l have laboureti oni> a 1ev ycnrs cxactiy lthe saie
what I want is that aIl cuir iniaistrs wlita becoine uit-
teri> disabicti shouiid rtceive ait icast S2oo a ycar, but
I must enter it detailii. 'My plan then uvoulti bc ns
iullows - (.) 1 wouid )lave Ilte c-ase of a ininister pcr-
miîîed ta retire after tlss tItan tenl ycarb' servicc saadie
the subject or speciai consideration. 1 would thtus
leave the second part of the titird regulatian as it
standts. (2.) I woold guve cvery inister pernittct te
retire aiter iabouring betuveen tell andi twcnly ycars in
the Chiorclt $zoo. To the nuiaster ut-lhad labosurcd
tell yenrs and te lte tîtinisher %vise labouredti wcnty,
vecars I %vouiti give the saine antoont. (3.) Te cvcry
nîînîisîer perînitteti ta rettre aller libaurîng in tic
Churcit more titan ltwcnty years 1 uvouit gave fut-st o
ait as a certainty $zoo -a ye-tr. and then $se a year for
cvcry year that hec hall scrvei te Chut-ch au-etwenhy
yeis, utaI farty ycars' service, sitauli lte sute of
the Fond permit Thus a nulniaster wha hall labaut-et
ia or Cliutch iorty yenrs woulcl bc sure cf $2oo.a
year, -andi sonuctltng tncre, andti ight perltaps gel
Ï54oe a year.

A. McL. SINYCLAIR.
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Ma.p EviTOR,-In glancingove- the contents cf the
last nurnber af the CAiADA PRESDT.I-MIAN 1 uvaS
struclc with somte oi the vicws cmunciaîed in your edi-
tonal headeti " The Ccming Man and the Church,"
and 1 acknawiedge that, as an old-fasbioned Presbyte r-
san, 1 read lte article wiîh very considerabie alarm. It
has beenîthe glory of the Preshyterian Churcit that the
great doctrines cf the Gaspel bave ben canserveti anti
set Forth with fldahity, and il bas been always t-y bc-
lier that in aur pulpits these doctrines have been clear-
ly set fartit. Oi course ilbere may bc différences ai
style and manner andi degrees oi clearness anti fui-
ness wth which the dactrines of grace are set forth by
différent mînisuers; but i have been under the im-
pression that in substance the Gospel ns set forth in
the Word ai (Me, and especially in the epuistles af the
Aposite Paul, bas latern ant ias praclairrneti n aur pol-
pis. Now i-nu are of opinion that net oniy the nin
ner, but lte méafkr aise oftmnucit of our religious teach-
îng militates against il getieral acceplance. Yeti
thik that te Gospel is madie uittecessarily nauseous

to mesut; ltsit "the Gospel lit net In llscliunwelcailie.u1
And vois go cil te say Il let Christ be pouirtrayedti l
talon lis suillable colaurs,ilet 1hliit be mîallc te appeitr la
tlueîît s lie as,nilie> i tu-inta turfi nway traou% hlm."
1 iîresuuine a good înany oi >-cîr reatiers uvill be re.
iiîinded by tîtese %vords of a $tary %vîticu ls tld af ilt
luva etiuainlt 1Edisibuirgi iiilsiiters whio wverc coliengues
vlim., Pt-in ipal Roblcrtsoui auJ Mr. iirskin. Ji lsîîerd.
les In sa> liti Dr. R<obertson was a suiister ai thie
Moderate type %tnt Dr. Ersklne ai the Evangelleiti.
l'lie %tory is ttant Dr. Roabertsont land ane fareniot
Itrcacîteti a serîtion oui the benuty amîd excellente ai
t urtuue, in Ilte course ai wltich lie deciareti lthat if s-r-
lue -- lid aliqîcar in ai lier baatiy personified on
ea1rîh, ail mts t-culu rcogrîtue ticr, and wouid faIl
dcii tanJdî tu ler hitoutge. D)r. 1Erskinc in tc alter-

ticou -crtcc-ted titis stalcîtient muid laid:' WVe
have tiecut bold titat if irtue wterc ta iiiiiear on earth,
ail utien usoulditiîl doi-ai anti do lier hoînage. Buot,
;n: iriendu-, virtue <liii appea-r iîrmoîisitied, irîue ou liii-
inuacutiate that even ait cnetity çoulu finti no falit, but
mîsîend of utîl iten filling dot-a ta du tioirge the cry
lt-as riliscdl Ait-y %titi 1hliit. isny suii 1 fini, Crucify

- cari> niuîcîcen ccntairnes ago tîtc ut-at-d saw nia'
atncre representatirin of Christ in suitabie caouîtrs,*but
Christ 11 iîîseIf in ail hlis D)ivine grace anti beauty,
going about doing gaod, speaking aus itever man

-~îak, zd Ae IIdtita wifrrî Hm "H<e came
tutilisouin anti Ilis attn receis-ci Main net." Is
ltinaitn nature cîtangeti? Is lte opposition ai the car-
ni lîcart ta Gotianti ta i-is truîli taken away? Unls
the cross ceaseti ta bc la tîte naîtural nian foolisiîness ?
No tioutbt Divine grace is nIl poîverful, anti is still able
te tîake tîten %viliung anti obecîiemîl. But lthe recons-
tinadntioîi ta îry to niakc the Gospel mare palatable
b) aiucrîtîg tlîc muiir of or i>rcsbyterian prcaciiing
lý, in îîy, hleuiI opinian, ouwise aitd dangerous.
NIinibters sitouiti seek, uto doubt, te speak lte truth in
lavc, antd tu set forth Cauds gootiness as ut-cl as His
hîoliness atît justice. 'te Citurcli sîtoulti indecti go
to tue peuple, but tiaIt îvih a daliîleti Gospel, net for
tîte purposc of proplics>-ing suttoati tIhings. Il
!itoulti go ut-ith lte Gospel in ils fuine3s, dciaring the
vlitole counsel of Ged, secking to win tnen hy a decia.

ration ai tue Lai-e ai Gcad -aid ta persuade îhcm aise
by tite terrors of the Lord. The aid Gospel, aid
but mtul trci and new nie lt yeî antiquateti, wiii still
prove by Ille Divine blessing, «'lie power ai Goti anti
the uvisdcrn of God unie saivationY. Anoliier Gospel
is not necdcd. SENEX.

MutR. Eta t-tnt, Aller ti dauvîscîting whkch yaur
cor-respondent "iL" gave te lte edîtor ai the IlRecard"
in yaur hast issue, il wtoulti, perlîaps, bie cruel la pile
the agon> iier on the dcvoîcd benti of that gentle-
mtan. Vet there arc points raiseti in7the dashing sen.
tences in te AfarcA numbcr af the " Record I wcrthy
af greater attention than lias been bestawed upon
tiieni by cither I L» "ar lte redoubatabie edilar, whri is
at least, entitîcti te lte credit cf being vet-yautspokens.
But it muist hie caniesseti that, îhough lac is accusîcrn-
cd ta caîl a spatie a spade, anti we gcncrally set what
ie is driving au, lte article in questian is sonîewlaît
nîixed. Rendoers ai one !ct cf prochivilies wili Jikely
take anc meaniîîg out afi k, svhiîe otbers differently
daspaseti, wil find in it the very appasilesense. Yôur
correspondtent IlL " il seentis te tnt, is qoite justifleti
in the view lie lias taken ai it.

The edîtar a! the l' Record " prapantis a set-ies of
queries bearing on tue subjcî of blis article. 1 tu-HI
t-cicr te anly thjfirst anti Ard.

a*. Have wc tite talent in tht counît-y equal ta the
reqoiremenus cf tlt Chut-ch? 1 amn sure that tht
talent cf lte ceunit-y cught te bc as adequate fat- tue
rcqoiremnîcns ai the Chut-ch, as for thase cr agriculture,
law, iliedicine, commerce or lcgislaîion, it respect cf
witich, it uill be -on.-cedt, tuercs is ne failure. Not-
uias native t.vcnt faileti in the puipit. i ai prepareti
te match, far instance, net ta speak af cîhers, the
principals ai aur rive colleges, Cook, Casen, MacVicar,
Grant anti ?uacknaigliî against nn fit-e principals that
bccttand can shaw, ci-en thouglt Caird, Tulloch and
Rainey bc th-owin anta tîte scale. Tht men 1 bave
naniet are indecti net al[ of native grawth, but il is in
Canada lthey have acquired their inteieclual stature,
wbich shows atIcast that their environments in titis
country have nat binde-ed temra frein going ta great.
rien. Then we toc have catatribuitd aur quota to
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foreign pulpits. Drm Oriniston, Ingis, Gibson andi
P>attonl teu Uniteti States 1 Dr. Donald raser, ane
af It& farcînost arators, te the Biltish mectrapoliE. i4.
sitici a large nianiber ai yaîang tuen, Granît, *riorîtitn,
Cale, fllack, Cautîcron, Camipbell and otiiet i. av!to are
glring a gooti accousit or îlitieirlc% li S'otiîi.

Wlienever Canuidiai stuidents have ttereui thc lilst.
ln the liritisi Uiiiversrties.- tiotab>' titase ai Scoîlanti

Ityli.ave deitanstratecl uatost effecîualiy Ébat tht rate
1h.>' belong te lis lest ntllitîg in capaicity by haiviiig
been trAnsplanted iîte tire New WVortd Ttesc tact%
ouîght ta salirl>' tutectiitar of Ilae " l<crord " ais nuisirer
te his first ouery.

"13rd. la tiiere tir us lucre nlot aprequd:.e, nmore orle-
aguuinst our nwvn yauung mnîi ?" 1Il Jout knawv thit tuera
as " a prejiadice againîst aur atm yaung iiacr," sa nis% Il
-a a toolisit antiiiwatrranîccl prepossessian hi% faveuir
aitoregaters. It is but tue aid liravcrb îcrilied "fairo'ff
bardswirar pretty fcatiiers" or sîlill aiore ernpiat.
cali>', iant citeti by aur Sav jouir, l'A prophet is itt
witiaout tonuîar, save in lais oivi counîtry.,' Marly bc.
conme proplieta itia us liat wvutad bc c'îunted na scers
ta tiacir native land. Anti prtibably, if aur abiebt îeua
weuît abron'l lu even a greaier exîcuît titan ive lave
se, tht>' wauud tulei get a ci-culet % alla lionotîrs aiang
People le wlaaia tiuey raille as str;augers.

Thcse titings big sui, tire edatur caf tire II Record
ought hiieli ta bc able in soart mac.1ýîtrc ta %upîtil
tht "«rened> "l Let liîn tvril Ille firiiine,4'i oi intelli
gent conviction tell coaîgregatiuiia tuai tue> are butl,
tioing hitrni ta tire Clitsrçl, anti riining ver> gre.it
risks fur tiieielves, in yiclutiig ta a maania fur rutiler
tations.1 t is neot likely tiai the -reine oie la . r,î i o
te Britisia puipit an be iiiîuu-ed, i Ieaýt %ince tire

abolition ai patronage iii tire Clturch ai srotianci, tu
camte ta Canada, even tiiotigia Iciapîc b>' "tire golden
sceptre" ai St. Paui's chiaicii, Maritreai, or Ébat ai
Knox, Toronto. Tirhe i a gi-cnt ri*k tit ceagi-ega
tiens aî.ay bc taken in b>' slowy ativenturers. And
irbat amust bc tite conseciaence tu tire lifluence anti
>4rtslhge at our lcading cigrcgaians ?For onet îling,
ture "limportations liedi tlacaiîsciî'es il' ai eanbarrass-
ing situaion. Canag ta ibis cotunir>' passesseti ai
tite nation, bai-n nataally ciîough ai tire circuaaastance
ai their beiiag calieti tu oui- proaninent pulpit%, îlaaî
they arc heati andi sirouiders abat-e tire aien ni-caI> in
Canada, tueuir position is rna enviable ant irlien îiîey
diseover theiieves face ta face iriith ien ccci-> ira>
tiacir peers, %irea ve bcsides tite unspeakable atican-
lage ai a titarotugi acquainlance irith tiae btate, tant
.anti temper ai oui- claurch andi country. And titis di5-
advantage ta whlicit tht stranger is put, is oite wvhich
must incrcase ever>' ycar, as tht claurci in Canada
gels aider and acquires a cianracter anti statu% ai is!
aira.

i have nat aticerteti ta tire alter quieries af lte
cdîtor ai tht"II Rccord."' Tire anc whicit refars la atur
eduentianal appliances wiil scion ftîrnishi ils owa >~n-
siver ; tht wircl trauniet, weii educatei ininster,
wheîiuer haaîte-breti or oi farcîgu growtîl, nai have
permanent succcss as a Ircsbyîerian minister. N i
other can. There anust bc less hanste ; a University
course mtust soonci- or inter bc emcuantiet. inti alter

mn are settieti, tiiey autuast be subjecteti te a loirer
pressureaif work. One oi tht disadvantages, in coin-
parison with tite men wlaose probation iras spent in
Scatianti, under which aur young preachers labour, is
that tht>' are at the ver>' outset of Itaer anistry piaceti
in thetircadmili, anti never gel a chance te develap
theur full strength. Fcîroiaurpreaciers 'dressweil"
-nat an tire stase Il L"I attaches ta tuat Icin -but mn
their intellectual productions. Tht>' do not gel lame
ta elaborate a few able andi attractive disejurses wvith
which te go abreati, or for speciai occasionsi, aiîhough
their average discaurses anay bc gooti. A '%ATj%,F.

,Ifarch r4 th, I&79.

CALLS, ETC., ET-C.
Mit EDITOR,-- la the recaa'ded proceetiings. ai a

comparativeiy recenit meeting af tht Toronto Pi-es-
byter>', it appears, tbai tira catis irere laid bebore
il frina îwo congregation s anti Ébtat, irbile the conuct
ai bath Maderatars in the anaîter iras approveti, )et
neither ai the calis was sustaincti altbough bath irtre
unanimaus. la ane case the raul being carried by
anly a sai inajorit>' was not sustained I iii cerise.
quence et tht mîinoriîy naet inciiiig te sign the cal],",
and thc atiier because in the Plresbytery tire commis-
sicaters stated "Ébat ina conacqucuice of the staill nuni-
belr ai hames attached ta thiceaU, tise> did nt fl

Iwarrantediln aslclng tire I'resbytery to sustain lt.» Ir~
boithases$C tire 1'resbytery showed great respect foi

itcf as wel asacmmna regard for the in.
tcrets or Ille respective cofiRregations.

Sîaprncctlings stand o11t in Ltrikltlg c ltrast Witlt
ilietitir .e pur uîcrd laisi aituîtiii by anc atouriiiore wcst-
Crsi Ir.' h)> terres. 1 t ippcarq tait thuc, at cosigregatii

la tî~ici,,,i varn, ane of ils ineînbers, having o
j lCri(.il frid a-croxs tire border anxlous tu Icave Ille

jlanad of libert: flir a Ironie ni ciur Domainion, busicd
lîuaîeci as lae>t lie coutl, iirst tu get a laearing fur lau

tirnil an tire c ongregaman andi titea not iess nssîduous.
t> toi gel à e ail for huit. *Fli anc was easily golten,
and tue oitlir aller ailc licarng ioilowed li duc course.

Mt rceîiîi an tire ainc st.itîaî,wiiie tliccai was rerniaiiy
dc.ircdl tn b)c unaaannaas, i proved to bc vcry far front
beang tire .,ne mid of tire whlî tongregation. inas.
îinuuh as afier the call had been willh thi for signa.
turc for thrc sutcessive babbaîlas, il was fuund whcn
lardt befarc tire l'rcsbyvtcrY tiat not oîîc lalbif tire ncm.
bcri liad -.igned it, and not cven ail tue eidcrs. 1 l
tire otmer station tlarcc candidates wcrc noniinated
and aei a reâiilt, two afilitem gai each eiglîtcen votci
uft ice one caiied, anti aitcr tis eail hati gane througa
a simi.ir oidcai ta tire aller, i wai fauti that not
ne.ir> onc liait af tirt ntcnîbcrs biail signed i andi, as
reparted, îiuî ane of tire eiders. l'iec unitcd eall, then,
according ta rite rcord of i'rcsbytcry, whcn laid bc-
tare i, cuntaineti oui>' log naines aut ai a incmbcrshap
ei zi5. L rider àucli circuîîîstances the I'resbytcry
aiter duc dclibcratian, ulcitiîdd nlot ta sustain tireceaul.
buit tîcîcriinti inbiasta ta senti back tire cati ta the
peopile for murie signattures, with suthi an auithoriîzutive
inlunction, in wiaici tire exercise ai ail dtire diigcnzc
wt, impied if not expresseti, anti aller tht cail paliers
lnid becn ti tire respective cangregations atiier
tour Sabbaths, anud after duc pressure, scasoncd as
serveti thc purupose with a splice ai intimidation, not
aiivayâ uniatîxet witia iisrepi esentaman, thc cali in thc
ona station tras titen faund ta bc signed by about twe.
thirdâ andtian tire othcr by iess tiraan ane liait ai tue
inembers. The uniteti cait with the additianal maines
tdrus gaîten %vas again laid bcfore thc Presbytcry, but
insteati ai being even yct sustaineti, arrangements
wverc miadc, liat inticcd ta sentire cali back again for
amore bignatures, but ta ask ture persan ihus calleti ta
conite ant ipreach igaun an tire cangrcgaiioa, and its
ta bc îittiiediately ioiiowed by a cainittce ai i>resby-
tery te anake iîquarics, guve counisci, take notes andi
repart resuits. The calice came, thc commtte fai-
lowcd necxt day, cangregationi meetings duiy notilicti
werc hielti, but as tirt dassentjonists saw the Ilresby-
ter>' was tliu!. seaîîngiy determined ta pilay thc patron
alîcy madie but coîtîparativciy little mnifestation, anti
in consequence tire contmittcc sa rnanaged matters as
tu have a specia meeting ai Prcsbytcry inmcdiately
catici, anti at which a report iras presenteti by the cant.
ince, such as ta icad thase who tiiere met ta wind

Up the business by sustaining thc caii, a eall se
bigned, atîd a mal, mark >'au, ta a anan wha hati ne
more connection with tire church ihan the mian in the
incon.

W~liîii tr Prcsbytery thus sustaineti the eau, the
pubiislted report addts that tht cail was "lta lay tapon
thc table until the way sltould be optn ta thc re-
ception ai Rev. - int the Church according ta its
miles. andi that lie should bc asked ta give supp> ai
service ta the cangregations shouiti they consent ta
the arrangemient unîji such receptian be ardcrly ic-
complisheti." And ai a subsequcat meeting ai the
Presbytcry, the report said that "the Rev. - te-
quesîed that application be miade for him ta be re-
ceiveti as a minister ai the Church and intimateti
bis irillingntss ta accept an invitation frram the said
congregatian as statd supp>' ad interim." At the
saine meeting Ila petition tram " the above congrre.
galions iras received, but set aside an tht graund
that ils prayer rtierred te a matier which badlpe
viaus ta uts presentation been setîleti, and couca ne
without injury be recoasidereti." WVhaî that "matter"'
w.u tht record saith nai, but under tht circumstancts
people z.iI! have itir conjecttures. *

IRL1 LATE STA TE BALi.

'MR. EtrnTUR,--Your remarks, an tht laie state bail
ai Ottawint tht PRE5DYTF.RIAN cf March 7th are
"tht rigbt thing at the right lime."l Permît tnt ta
add une ar two on thc saite subjeci.

His Excelleuîcy, in bis rep>' ta the address tram the
Good Teînplats, referred ta the tact ltai there is a

a Cod Temipuai-s' letge on bis (atther's estates, but said
*nothuag about tire severai distilleries on tiîcm.

1 tis much ta be regretîtd that lits ExcetUeney, whe
as a patron ai tht PÜ4Ig Soand>', shulti alto pal-anIze
the R-11ie Society. as lae titin atite nanaier referreti ta
i n yeur tentarks.

Turng Ille l'sainas int met-e, anti putîing a stumb.
ltng btock un .1 brîhtr's w1y ire titue îwo irolds
whrlici die not rit> me.

i iras nul %eenily' ta have a tanre ai Ritcalu HaU
oui>' about tira manlas. after tice teata ai the
lannt tss A~lice Aller ntakang ever' fair aihoirance
foi-tht pobutuon wlaicia His Exceilene>' andt lier Rayai
Iliglncss ocsupy, i mtust sîill bc aitti ltatiterie
iras titi nercsit fur %uci a îlalng. Et-en admaîîing

* lit luec îîva '. e vere nat obiigeti ta dance.
%%Vtiild i ain: bc tianuglat ser>' tnscenitiun a piiai.
antiavaduai ta -tria i en lite ligit (antastie to,"' or
evea ta hiave a fiance ti lits boeuse, twoa nionths afit
tht tcatît ai a ici-> near relative, cîea titougi hie
sitouititake no.pait in ti

A Lumt OF CONb,îSTrNCY.

TJIE PR IAAS
la tht selectian ai hymns madte for the use ai the

i'resbyte-uan Chui-ch la tire Dominion, the Para-
phrases, h sie, have been whbally orntteti. It ias no
douibi conbideretil unnecessar>' te incorparate theni,
tcing tbat ire have titant an conneciion wt the
l'saints. -WVerc tic> in Ilueur pi-cit formn ail that
coulti bc desareti s moult ccrtaanly be a suailicient
reason for otnitting thcm. It as ircil knawn, hoîvever,

athat baine of theni are very pour, tbai sanie are uan-
ncc!sanly long, andi tbat a leir coataîn ei-iors. This
bcing tire case, 1 regret that irbat as Coodtiun them bas
nat been sepai-atet iront irbat as îverthiess anti pub.
lashed an aur iiyaia Book.

A feir paraphtrases nxughl be mhoiiy omnitteti. To
thus tints belaag lthe i st,6tia, 7th, gth, loth, 14th, 17tb,
3il, 33i-d, 3c.ah, 331h, 45t11, 49lh, 52ncd, 55th, 57th, 59tb,
anti 6aat paraphrase.

Severai paraphrases requhre enter ta bc shartened
or mîendcti. Thtse i-c the 8ah, iStia, igta, -3rd,'25thb,
z6th, :Sth, 4ist, 441h, 47t1a, 5ist, anti 56t1î.

The ibt, anti, 317J, 4tb, 5ila, 13tb, anti 141h verses of
tire Sth paraphrase are ver>' gooti. Tiae4th versetand
lite 6th af the i Sth paraphrase shouiti bc oanitted.
'te 4th, Sth and luth verses af tht 19111 paraphrase
itaulti atake n gooti hynîn. Tht t, :ad, 4th, Sth,
iath, u3th, 141h, anti s5th verses ai tht 23rd para.
pharase arc ivoithy ai a piace in a hyma book. Tire
thurti verse gaves a ver>' inaccurte accouai ofiHim irboIuttered, tht awtultest thtcas ever beard ini tht world.
l'hi 25th paraphrasa is very long. 1 îhîuîk the 3rdaaîla, a uth, izth, i3th anti ih erses mrighî beamatted
wiihatit an>- Iuss. 'lhli a6th paraphrase irouiti be suf.
ficiently long, thauagli tht lasi four verses shouiti be
eut ailf. The>' at-e perhaps neyer sung. Indeeti the
t -.h verse can scarcel>' be sait l have tht righi ring
about il. ht is atot a paraphrase af iit Isalait sa>'s.
It rouiti bc as Weil ta begin the 28th paraphrase with
îrhat is noir tht 2nd verse. Tht finit verse is anot
ver>' peeticai. Tîtere are tira verses ai tht 41st para-
phrase, tht 3i-d anti tht 4th, îvhich are objectionable.
Tht 3rd verse might bc changeti se as ta -tati as fol-
10w .

For G cave 5CUp lits Son ta death,
Sa generous was Iis lave,

Titat ai who trust un M might have
Etcrnal lite aboie.

Tht 41h i-erse mighî perbaps bt readereti as foliows:
Xùi ta condeanat the sons alumn,

Though guity anti unclein,
Appeireti an earîh tht Son ai Cati,

Biut ta atone for sin.
Tht ast and anti verses ai the 4.4th paraphrase

nuîght bc rejecteti. Thea it wouiti began tus
'Tis flnished-lue Mtesiah ciic,

These sacred accents a'er.
Ia tht editian ai the paraphrases published in t745

tht 47th parapha-ast iras geoti enotagh, The second
verse %%as then as floas :

Greti Cat, foi-bit tht îunpious titougiat,
Nor ici it c'er bc sid,

Thar wc whose sias ai-t euicifled
Sbaitd raie ihcix [rom the dead.

Ia IS71 ibis excellent verse was cast asite, anth e
sil>' verse about "the sacreti font" insertedlin its palace.

The anti anti tht 4th verses ai tht 5i51 parapharase
are not perhaps abave criiicismn; i woutti be as weil
ta reject thein. In the 56th paraphrase the expression
direfines aur tiross" is inaccurat, consumes ou- trois
or reinoves ourd-oss waulti do.

Tht paraphrases as a whale arc excellent bymn&s
tht>' are also aid anti wcli known. For these reasoats
1 Imotil like te sSc those of thent îvhich are real>'
vahuabletu ii M Hyma Book. AriiA%.Aslvs.
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OOKB AND fIAGAZITERS.

Ili -,Nt, N'hli"for A'pril Vie î,nd joule if thlose
îulcresîluîg talcs tif advenîîînc ii îhil'h childrn take
50 iitîlut dehlit, %tiil h% as A Moinlng Caîl (rosit a
l'.inthtcr,' wlhih i%î dettnuptiîte -i lite in Iliclostan,
andi "lTe spkiliuîg oi 'i 1'îhe" %whlch, with lte
-titi --fa striking ,îicture. tdcq ril#r. titi: darinil att oa
iilitllipiînr duriiîg a *l'-ight. ic magazine ha, ils
usual, îîlestifuil> nuit beatiilly illiii ted.

De N<'rth .1 inctinu ~':i'

Tite April nunber tif the Il North Aincian "t on-
tains aitirlct ui the fitll'îwing %tiblects .'I Retriuî
thon in Ilolitic% ;""'l'lie Ilolilmr schiois ai Englanti ."

IGernan S.u in lu nuîr1ra "A frieni ai L.ordi
By>ronî s* " 'rite Censtis4 tif O>tk.Tlte Ilrotîaunc la-
tion of tht Latin Language a" ' "An Incluans Vit ai
lnciiaî Aftuhrs ; " "l-lantisi.nn's ' Religion ai the Fi'
turc : "' "1 Recent M iscellaiuis Literaliure."
The Canad Shz </J'ui:/

Tur"tnt.z A'ulaîim :tl, r & t
The Marci numnber nf liet St'hn,,l Jnisrn.i " con-

talas ecitorials an : "Tt Ontario Stiol 11h1," Tite
Kiatiergarten ;. *' "A Lack li otîr Lingti.ige," «'Te.tel-
ers' Salaries," "\V'hi'ýt dots Autlitirizatiouî Men ?" con 'ttibuîtions un "lTht Puîblic Sciîools la California.,"
"Clcaîîilinesis, Ncae.tness anti Mainat. In aur Claisses,"
Hmvt ta Deal wvith 1 Indolent Ilupil- ; " anti ait the

usual dep.urtnîcnts, wcell %'uppiact wh useful uîîat-
ter-
The Ftriiigltlja~

r 1\ro>uti: lelftitt. ir 'cL .
The "Fortnighty" for F-ebru.ir) tontains ."%'urgii"O

b>' Frettetick Wt. Il. Mycrs ; 'l<The Electric Lhght," b>'
l'raf'isor Tyndall . Il Chaters o'n Siisî,"b>' Jolît.
Stutart Mili; Il Ecce Cuvertitiioir -id Genites," b>'
%Ia-ttliew Arnoldi ; l'A.gricultur.i I )clmresNhu," b>' W.
E. Be.îr ;"A Japaîîelite lRxia e'y b> ir David
WVedderburn "Shahl ive give< up ;reek? b>' E: A.
Freenian ; "lEconaunit' Meiliot "b> Henry Sidgwick
Homie anti Foreign .%fliîr>

New V'oik, 1 iarper ý, tbuther%.
Tht April nuuibcr ut Il'iarpers Magazine ' con-

tains nian>' %eli.written andi copious>' itlustrated
pailers, suchlias- Il lerg uund Thial Sketches la the
Tyrol," b>' G. F \Varing, jun.; "Sculpture lu
%mericai," ',y S. G. W. Ilenu.uuînn "Puctuiresque
Etiinburgh," b>' Heleti S. Cansant: Street scencs in
Havannali, b>' Frank I-I. Taylor, etc. Tht Editor'à
LiteraiM. Record, Scientitic Record, Hîstorical Record,
auti)rawer.are, abusugl, %well !bupplieti uith nilatter
which is bath attractive anti useful.
Scribncr's .M'anth/j'.

New Yark- Scril-nur .i.

Among a large numiber ai god papct's li the April
number af Scribner, thiat on "John Ericssonm," the ia-
ventai ai the salai enigine, b>' Colonel WV. C. Church,
is conspicuous for interest anti istructivesness. It
gives a ver>' full accotant ai Eracsson's hie train his
boyhoad ta the prescrit tine, %vith descriptions ai his
inventions. Tht nuniber alsa contahas an article b>'
Dr. C. C. Tiffay an "The Terîdency oi Modem
Thought as seen ha Romnanismn anti Rationalisni,"
whicb will, nu tiaubi, br attentively reati.
T/te Yotiu:g Sci,,ti..

New Vurk: 176 B3roadway.
The Il Yaoung Scheaîist IIpurparti ta bc a "'pracuical

ýotirnaI for amateurs," and ta bc clevotet ta amateur
ants, lathes, scrolt savs, wooti carving, boat-building,
microscopes, telescopes, modelling ha cla>', draw-
ing, crngraving on wood, photography, parlour
science, legerdesnain, aquaria, bcientific: experinients,
etc. The first article iii the March nuinber teaches
the >'oung folk howv tc' construci "lBird Homes ; "the
second gives themn boine IlLessoms ha Magic ; I the
third reveals ta them somte ai the mysteries ai the
ant ai «'Egraving on Wood," anti the rest are ait ia-
teeting anti iseful in their way.
The Al 11aîie Moiidhly.

Boston: Iloublon, Usgoot & Ca.
The April nuinber of the "Atlantic" canlains:

"Easwe Hynns ftom Olti Cloisters,'" by Frmnk Fo«.
croft ; Il tirette the Missionary ; " IlThe Fool's Pra>'.

THIK CANAD)A P*BSBYTIERIAN.

er i~ "IlIne Indîlul TertlîoryIl by Theodara R. )en-
nez,: . INew Y'ork Thearir » IlThe saga -if the
Qtieen.Stones," by Alice WVillamsI3roherton; '<IlThe
P'ension lleaurepns," by lienry Jntme%, Ir. i "A DAY
in Colorado," b>' bary la>inDge; IlNew L.lves of
the 01<1 tNisterç,u by llettry Van liitit 1 IlA WVorIc
ing Main' Word on <ivcr-l'mdurlàn," by Frank
Richards, "The Return tif %he Native ami nther
Novels t" Il Living tri Lt.ndlosi" by Richiard Grn. :
WVhite.t "The Iltirial of the lI'aeî," by Il. NV. Loang.
(eilow ; Il Richard lleny lna"b) Julitie Il. Ward -
"lThe Washingtonî Moumemîit nut Mr. Story's Die.
sign,» hy An ,vic, The Conlrilmîcirs' Clulb

CThedrail' iOgai

Attention hais been ret'entl>' cailed. and thnt net
%vithout renson, ta the grent iury that is clone ta the
children andi youth of the :prcscaî day b>' chealp liter.
attire of an immoral andi vlim.,. "'ntd, spcecially <ai
lated, by mens ai illustraîtions, SEISti..i'.hadingi,
ec., ta attract the clans 10 which it wii ie in ost
injurious. The most clTective way of putting down
ibis cvii Is b>' provlding irliap lite rature for the young
whlch will be nt the sansie dînec attractivenn ant gooci
moud tcndency. Bloys, -%nti girls also, miust liave
somieîling ta rend. Maoreover, the>' must have sortie
thing thatt contains pictures anit %tories oi'a sotiewhat
livel>' character. Blut il is quite possible for sto:.es
to0 be lively andi intcrcsting wiîhout bcing bnci. Na>',
il is quise poisible for thin tr bc writtcni in ant nul.
mnateti, and even lut an amtuing style and nt the saine
tinte ta be Instructive nuitl iniproving la the marais.
As a gooui specinien of the clans of publications ta
wvhich we now rel'er we direct attention tu "The Boy's
Own l>aper," the nionthiy parts af which cars bc pro.
cureci ai ver>' smnall rosi at the Dcpository af the
Upper Canada Tract Saciety', 102 vonge Street,
Troronîto. The tirst insonthii - pîart is ncnv befure us,
contatning a ver), large suppl of' aintcrtalning andi in-
strutve rcadîug îii-ater, wîîlî a wcalîlî o( illustration
thâ1 tili asstirccliy recînnen t ut u the youing folk.
The 1-rtLtehiy and' ikmkitii lot/iiy.

.New N urk: rite itelig'îui àNcwsltptr ilgency. -
Tite"I l>reacher" fur March contains the ioluwing

semnions, articles, ec. :"lAdarnîng the truth," by
Charles WVacsworth, 1).D.; "A Vaice froimi l'oinipeii,"
by Rcv. Archibalti G. Brown ; IlViscotinting tht Fu-
ture-A New Vear's seni," by H. C. Putter, D.i>.;
"Robert G. lngersoli's Attack on tht Bible," b>' S. V.
Leech, b.D.; IlGad% Nttndfulness ai Man," b>' Rcv.
WVîliîai T. Sabine; "lTite H istory ofiJacob rendl in
tic Light ai Modern Civilizatian,' by Rev. llenry
WiT rd licecher; "Tht Friendbhîip betwecn Christ andi
the leliever," b>' John Ha-ll, b.».; IlTite Sphiere of'
the Spiritual," by Ret'. E. M. Joncs ; Il l>overty ai
Spirit,'* by joseph T. Iburycea, D.l).; I'TleActs ai the
Apostles-An Expasitory Discaurse," by L. D. lie-
van, D. D.; "A Revival Aplpeal," b>' Rtv. Joseph Odeli;
IlThe I'rint ofithe Naîils," by Rev.E. 1>. Twing; "'The
Urgent invitation,' b>' T. L. Cuyltr, D.D.; "loui> a
V»oice," b>' Steplien H-. Tyrg, D.D.; IlTite Cure for
the 'Maidy of Sin," by Williauî Orniistuil, D. D.;
Young 'Men'sservice. *"MNystery in Religion a Stuni-
bling filck," by j osepli Pa.rker, D. D.; IlThe 1 nter-
nationalS. S. Le'c;so>-I iuitleticailiy Considereti,"
by Rev. 1). C. hl;iuues; Serinoîic Crnticisni. "A Fac-
titiuUs Issue;" l>rcaclîers Exchanging Views: "Ques.
tions fronm a Young Clergymian. D)r. Fass' Mèthoti ai
Preaching;"I "Ministers Resting;" "The Abandon-
ment ai Catechetical lnstniction a Mistake ;""The
Preacher Mtay Have Too Large a Librar'; "Stary
Telling; IlIlDr. Deems' Theiwes andi Texts for 1878;"7
Hints rit the Meaning ai TIls "Christian Culture-
Sinceri t> in l'rayer Secures Ready Respoase;"
"lGruwth in Grace ;" "«A Sermon ta Mothers ;" Re-
vival Service' " lAdoption;" Il1M\ an in Antagonism
ta his Reniei> ;Il "A Suggestive Comnientar>' an a
Harmon>' ai the Gospels," b>' tho Editor; Il ueries
and Anlswers ;""I Helpital Data ia Current Litterature"
-Rev. Prof. E. P. Twing ; IlThemes andi Texts af
Lcading Sermons Proached duriag the Manth ;II
"Suggestive Themes and Texts for Sermons."

NoNE of us wish ta change aur identit>' for that ai
anather; yet we are nover satisfhed with ourselves.
The unknown has aiways a charmn, and unless blinded
by miserable vanity, wo know aurselves too well ta
appreciate oui' special chara Wro aSt a vey hlgh
rate.

IIULI'1IT PRA }>R/'.
l'rayer IS warshlp andi humag of the crosature offr.

eci tu the Creator ;commnunian wlîh Gati b>' the. te.
leeiud tout g drawiiîg nvar la the Divine lielper in

distressi; asking tlîrough lte Meillaior fer the bicos-.
iégli is isitediatnrshiî, h l Iendud tu bring uis ; andi
includme adorption, thait%,hsgiviig, confusion andi lied-
lion.

P'ublic lnayer hi where ant ls spakestnan for the.
test . andc the pîraycr ls flot therer lits but lIeurs.
And being tlirs, h.e shauti teck to express their
walits, rallier îlîan lits own. But, the sense af want,
wiîlî tie warshiiîîpecr, îîîay be vague andi qhadowy-a

* otiglîîg for sauîethlng îaiîcescribed andi uîîknown.-and
thetefurt, the public prayer shoulti be able, go lt were,
ta give shape, anti futn, and voice, ta these longist,
antiunforuiiet dcshrcs.

Puptprayerlis pumic lirayer - but It has oine Ilin'
itaios nitchracerslcs f tsown.

Soutec thîngs te prracher, in his pialpit prayer, inust
avouid -

i. Vanit>'; or sense of nierit, cither la the inalter af
praycr, or te inanncr ai lts perfaninance. Goti hu
preseut, la hîcar; andi a nuituber ai po>or.sinners are
lîrescalt ta play ; andi he lit speaking for theni, anti fW
hitilseli.

:. lie inuit avoaid a tiresoin lenglh, anti an uncan%.
fortable brcvity. For the fornier, leave out nîuch di-
rect aittrcss,.iant nany fanuisiar qîtatîlns, andi nielle-
1' dilverse ways ai wording the sainec pelition. Anu',
reineniber thiat sf.anding is tiresomie lna ncountry wliere
thece is bo little walinhg-auîd knechhîîg la unsuitet to
our ;pcws iii general1;- (andi cvcn where the>' are more
roinu>, the îîeoîi's backs ame 10 the preacher).

3. 1le niust avaiti ornat rhetorir in prayer.
4. He uîusî avaid Ilhitting"m anyone hn public pray-

er. W~hat cauiuot bc donc b>' puivate reasonlng and
entrent>', or iii private prayer, mtust fot bc dont In
îîuiîit pî-ayer.

What shiaulti bc aiiiti at, andt culivateti in pulpit
prayer

s. An acquahntauce wih thre mlx neetis ai the wor-
sliuppers. It was saiti ot Davidi Dickson, of Scatland,
thiat li pria>cr Ilhci slîuweti men their whole hein."
'l'lie iinhuister iliault aini ta express ta God la prayer,
andi theiî hîearing ai the people, what is In the peo-
îîlc's hecarts tu tiarc. Andt lie niust knaw them aIt
the wcck, if lie waulti speak .for them on the Lord'à
Va>'.

-. -e intist aini at simplicity. The newipaper te.
pourt ai "Il te niost cloquent prayer ever offerec in tht
licarang ai a Ncew York audience," offers, b>' contrait,
an excellent illustration af the presemît point. A man,
plcading for his lite, would think ai nioving ariu.
sîents ; anti prescîli earnest appeais ; but the rheloric
ofi lus petition woulti bc a sniall thhng la hi, cyci.

3. Ht inust aini at raising the dormant deblres and
feelings ai the worshippers. We whli never gan
andi rouse othcrs' attention so înuch as ha hitting ex-
acI>' un Ilîcir own feelings:. this wc cars aaly do b>'
cuitivating a perpetual anti rigorous intin.
spectian. The more we knaw of aur own
tlîoughts anti feelings, the muart we wiil knaw of
tht thoughts anti feelings ai others ;-for men ame
wuntirously alike. Anti by pulting the thoughts and
feelings ai others-anci which th.y will ackaowledge
as such-in such a way as ta lead ta smre unreacheti
(thoughà pertinent) conclusion-as for instance, aur
instant neeti ai atoning blood-wc allen abtain a new
hald tapon aur cangregations, and dispel ail wandering
thoughts.

4. In pulpit prayer the speaker shaulti imitate the
nianner ai the hol>' men ai aid, whose prayers ame re-
carded inh the B3ible, and who always gave çmodrta.
sowz for cveryhing the>' asicet. If there are no rea-
sons why aur prayer shoulti bc heard anti granteti, let
us flot affer the unreasontable petition. If there i: a
gooti reason, Iet us urge it. Andi herein lies anc ai the
great advantagts ai public prayer. It suggests andi
maltes plain ta the worshipper the relisons pertalning
ta the petition uneasily present ta his mind.

lIE industriaus. Improve catch day as if youa.ex-
pecteti ta die on the morrow. Indolence, debt, andi
diseaste, are brothers.

2NEN are habitually striving aftesr place andi powea',
as if there was happiness ha being great and distin.
guisheti. If we read history or scrittinite the lives w,
sece ha our own day, we wiil cooclude that the chWa
miser>' of the wodd ls lodged in tîo. who have
rusacheti public e"&dton.
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BAKI NG PowD ER. -Eight ounces of flour,
eight ounces of Engliis bicarbonate of soda,
soven ounces of tartaric acid ; mix thor-
Cughiy by passing several timos through the
sieve.

DO not throw away your ribbons because
they are soiled. Wash themn in suds miade
Of fine toilet soap and cold water, squeezing
theni quickiy through. Then iron them
between two cioths with an iron flot too hot.

AN immediate and effective remfedy for lice
On cows and other cattie, aiso for ticks on
pigs, is to wash tise affccted parts witis pota.
to water, or water in which potatoes have
been boiled. One application is genemaily
Sufficient.

FoR CHOLERA INFANTum.-The whitcs
of two eggs weil beaten ; then mix with
pure water (or meltod ice) ; add one tea-
spoonful of orange flower water and a littie
sugar (as mach is apt to make the boweîs
worse) ; givo a tablospoonful every hour. It
will ease the worst cases of choiera infantum,
the egg coating the boweis and healing
then.

A DU'rCi excisange states the flavour of
coffee may ho greatly improved, and its de-
licate aroma increased by adding a littie bi-
carbonate of soda to the water with which it
is made. It is for this reason that tise coffeo
obtained at Vichy, Carlsruhe, and some other
towns, is of sucis suporior excellence, a cor.
tain percentage of b-vrbonate of soda being
naturaliy contained in the water of those
places.

How true is it that if we observe and re-
momber, we can leamn sometising of every
one we meet ! A few days ago I learned
froni the poorest housekeeper I know, saine-
thing new ta me ; that sait added to the flour
beforo the water on stirring paste for starch
or gravy, would prevent tise flour froni
forming in lumps. 0f course I used to sait
both gravy and starcis, but I nover observed
tise good resuits of adding the sait flrst.

SMILAX is an exceedingiy graceful vine,
with glossy, grocn-ribbed eaves, and is now
more extenaively used than any other plant
for decorating parlours, the isair, and for triai-
ming dresses. With littie a came, 1£ can ho
grown successfuily as a house-piant. The
vine doos not require tise full sun, but wilI
grow well in a partially shaded situation. It
van ho trained on a smail tiread across tise
window or around tise pictures. Gown fom
both seed and bulbs. Pot tise buibs as soon
as reccived, watering but littie tubl you sec
signs of growtis. They grow vemy apidly,
and sisould always have strings ta twine on.
Give plenty of fresis air, but be. caeful and
not lot a direct draft of cold air blow upon
tise vines, as they are vemy tender when
young. Give tisen a warm p lace, and they
wili ampiy repay ail came. Wh on gowth as
complote, tise folage wilb tumu yeliow ; thon
graduaily witishold water, and aiiow tise
bnlbs to dry. They can ho put away in
some dry, cool place. After they have been
in this dormant stato six or cight weeks, they
wili begin to show sigias of life, and are thon
roady for another season's growtis.

DRAINING THE SOIL.--In England tise
vaine of underdraining has long hoon acknow-
edged, and there is probabby no country

where it is so systematicaiiy practised. They
.understand tisat its honeficiai action is two-
fold; it drains the superfluous wator from
tise soul under excessive rains, and during
droughis conserves moisture, tisougi tise ad-
mission of air into tise tule, to ho condensed,
but more particulariy into tise porcs of tise
eartis when dry. Tise air is constantby
robhod of its moisture, and is as constantiy
repiaced, and thus tise conversation goos on
indeflniteby. On tise continent of Europe,
especiaiiy in Germany, draining is now be-
Ing Systematically carried onù and without e-
ference in many cases ta tise relative wotnoss
or dryness of tise sol, and it is said, with
beneficial resuits. Tise Hoilanders have
long been persistent drainers of tisat country,
principally fronitise f6dt that mucis of it was
s0 wet as to preclude cultivation until drained.
Hence they have inventodinlany cuious
moans of freeing tise land of surface water.
They are speciaily noted when emigràtinto
tiseWaestinseetniaduslyrgadls

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
xr86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

(J CAN7

HA MIL TON, ONT.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE 0F
CANADA.

Tise proprietors of this popular Institution are de-
termined to spare neither pains nor expense to give
ever stadent thurougis satisfaction, and to maintain,t on its present higis standing as that of tise leading
Business College of Canada.

Our teachers are shorossghly practical, our course
is practical, and our graduates are practical account-
ants.

Yon men, patronize the best and most successful
BuiesCollege in tise Dominion, by taking acourse

in the Canaa usiness College, which is acknow-
ledged by al su be the most complote school of busi-
ness training is tise country. Send for circular.

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.

S UP PLEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCIJEME.
Mailedfree ai 6o cents #er 100.

The Su pplemetited Lesson Scheme is edited by the
Rev. T. F. Fosheringham, M.A., and is weil adapted
for use in Preshyterian Schools. The printrng is
neatly executed ; and the Schemes for £879 are now
ready for delivery.

Orders by mail promptly filled.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

S ~Yordan Street, To&ronto. PusSisher.

N EW BOOKS.

"Religion in Englaud under Queen Anne and
the Georges, 1702-1800." By John Stough-

,ton, D.D. 2 vo50.........~s
"Browalow North; Records and Recollec-
tions." B the Rev. Kenneth Moody.Stuart. 2 0

"The Last Lcenes in the Life of our Lord." .
By the late Rev. D. T. K. Drummond, B.A. 2 25
South Africa and ils Mission Field." By the
Rev. J. E. Carlyle, late of Natal ......... .i 5

"The Superbuman Orîgin of the Bible inferred
from itself." By Henry Rogers. 5th edi-
tin... ................................ 2 25

"Through Bible Lands; Notes of Travel in

Fred. W. Farrar, D.D ...................... 1 25
The Bible and Criticism; Four Lectures.'
1By Robert Rainy, D. D..................... i Ou

"'T1elnuer Life as revealed in the Correspon-
dence of Çelebrated Christians." By Rev. T.
Erskine ........................................ £iOO

"Savonarola, His Life and Times." By Wmn.
R. Clark, M.A ................................ i o

" The House of God the Home of Man." By
the Rev. G. E. Jelf, M.A ................. 1 ou

" Christ sud the Christian in Temptation."
By Octavius Winslow, D.D. 75

Mailed, pastpaid at prices quated, b>'

TOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society

102 YongeSte.
February xth, £879.

JUSI PIJBLISHED.
,U 00. Price ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rev. Pro/essor Croske, M.A., Magee College,_

A comprehensive sud very complote exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymouthism.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipi
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying £0 get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Preshyterian congregations,
parties would do well to circulate copies of tis pamn-
phlet.

In qususisies, $8 per sou.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7ordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER OF

Theological and Standard Books.
Agent for Bp itjsk, A merican, and Foreign

Newspapers and Magazines,
Wlnsor & Newton'e Artiste' Materlals,

243 ST. JAMEs STREELT, MONTREAL.
Orders by mail prouptiy filed,.

J ONES & McQUESTENP
BARRISTERS & ÂTTORNEYS-ÂT-LAWI

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. 30H55, LL. B. 1. 13. M'QUESTEN, MA.

R OBIN SON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-ÂT-LÂWV, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSJ CON VEYANCERSI ETC.

OFFica :ProvncWa Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J.0G. ROBINSON. M.A. 5HRBERT A. a. VN

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

23 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acoustica and Ventilation a Syecialty.
H. B.GOROON. GRANT HELLIWELL.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer sud Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and jobber in Perambulators, Illummnating
& Lubricating Qils, Lamps, Chandeliers, sud al
kinda of Kerosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron sud Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
House, No 87 Yonge St., Toronto.

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
473 ta 483 St. Bonavernture Street, Montreal.

PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES
in ail modemn styles.

CIIURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
Retail Warerooms 463 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

W INDOW SHADES
AND

AWNINGS.
R. H. SMITH,

22 Wellington, Street, West.

G £s-FIXTURES.
Ecelesiastieal & Architectural Designs

made to order in a superior manner.

Dealers and Manufacturers of aIl kinds of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
r09 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

oS. KRITH. J. B. VITZSIM2>NS.1

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

TH OLD STAND

190Y'ONGE STREET.

Ordar Work a Sjeciaiiy.

ÉESTABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer1
0f Qentlemen'is Wearlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO

ONTARIO STEAM
WORKS,

334 Yonge Street, Toronto,

DYE

THOMAS SQUIRE,- PROPRIETOR,

is n0w comnplote and in full working drder. Fitted up
with later improved machinery than any in Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c,

811km and Rlbbons a Speclalty.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAI PERS &- ST/I TIONER Y.

Calimining, Painting, lazing, Paper Hang-
lng and Tintlng donc to order.

Country orders promptly attended to.
64 Vonge Si., Toono,P.O0. A ddress Box 195

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HRALTHY, RELIA BLE.

Msuufact'sred only by
W. D. McLAREN,

R.talled sverywhseft. 55 & 57 Collage St-

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

237 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
North East Corner Jarme and Duke Stroets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teua
*nees'.ty. City housekeepers will always find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
from which to select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter sud
fresh Eggs.

G RANITE MONUMENTS
and Headstones, Red or Grey,unequalled for

beauty snd durability. Elegsxss Monuments always
on haud.

W. do siet employ Agents, therefor pscbsr
ýwill save tlseir commission by orderingdse fo

Frýd. B. Gullett, ScuIptor,
office sud works corner of Church snd Lombard Sta,
Toronto.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical sud Domestic Stained Glass Win-.
dows executed in the beat style.

Banneos and Flags Painted ta Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

C ANCERS CURED.
DON MOUNT, October 2nd, 1875.

0. C. Woon), EsQ., M.D.
DzAR DOCTOR,-YOU enquired after my health

and views relative to your treatment of the cancer or
cancerous affection in my.lip-now just eleven years
ago-in reference ta which I have to exrs my

gtitude to su overruling Providence that I was led
to su acquaiutsuce with you, and became a subjeetof treatmeni b y you. My lip had been sore at least
seven yesrs (7) years, exceedingly painfasl, sud for
two or three years before you took it in hand, almost
unendurable. Ail sorts of experiments had been
submitted to by me, embracing caustics, excoriation
-everything indeed but the surgical knife-aud lu

vain; for it always returned, sud worse thsu before.
s

t
our treattuent effected a speedy, complote sud pr-

rnanent cure. The cancerous humour seems thor-
oughly expurgated from my blood. I have now for a
long time used nothing sutagonistic as as first, nor
suy stimulant or tonic to keep up my system; and
yeatmyr health is perfect, and, at the age of sixty-ssx,I r aboring with a vigor equal, if not superior to
any other part of my laborious lufe. You are at lib.
erty, to make suy use of this you may judge proper.
Yours gratefully, JOHN CARROLL, Metlodist Mîeus.
ter..

Address, Dit. WooD, 167 sud x6g Maria street
Ottawa.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BDZAUTIFULLT ILLUSTRATHM

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,'
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

ht ts sure to prove agra favourite with thse chul

CANAIAN ABBATH SHOS
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CHURCH FUNDS.-WHERE THE
BLAME LIES.

IN referring last week to the state of the
various Church Funds as given in the

March number of the "Record," we affirmed
that a perusal of the published statistics of
the Church for the past few years and of the
acknowledgments in the "Record" for the
current year affords most convincing evidence
that there is something wrong somewIhere in
the matter of supporting the Schemes. We find
that on an average not more than two-thirds
of the congregations and mission stations of
the Church contribute to any one of the
Schemes, clearly indicating that if the other
third did contribute the revenue would be
largely increased and instead of deficits there
would be sufficient to extend operations in
the several departments of the Church's
work.

Bad enough as this is, there is even a worse
state of matters, for we find not a few congre-
gations and stations that contributed nothing
last year to any one of the four great
Schemes,-Colleges, Home, French or Foreign
Missions. There can be no possible excuse
for such a state of affairs as this, and the
sooner these congregations are dealt with by
their respective Presbyteries the better will it
be not only in the interests of the Schemes,
but in the interests of the spiritual life of the
Church. There are grave reasons for sus-
picion that piety is at a low ebb in such con-
gregations. While it is truc that the life and
growth of aill our Schemes depend on the life
and growth of spirituality in our congrega-
tions, it is none the less truc that giving is
one of the grandest means connected with the
process of carrying forward the sanctification
of the soul.

Again, of the congregations that do give to
the Schemes the contributions of many are far
from creditable. Take a few examples at ran-
dom from somie of the Presbyteries. Here is
one with upwards of 230 communicants whose
total givings last year to all the four great
Schemes reached the sum of $42, an average
of less than eighteen cents per member ;
another with over 100 families gave $1i for

Home Missions and not quite $5 each to the
three other Schemes ; a third with nearly 150
families contributed less than $26 for Col-
leges, Home, French and Foreign Missions
combined, not quite eighteen cents per family,
and yet these families enjoy the services of a
settled pastor and live in one of the richest
farming districts of Ontario. A fourth con-
gregation, and the last example which we at
present cite, give their minister a salary of $î,-
ooo per annum, and yet the statistics of last
year show that they did not contribute more
than one dollar to each of the four great
Schemes of the Church, with the exception
of Home Missions and their contributions to
this fund were less than $.25. One feels
constrained to ask, how much did the mem-
bers of Session each contribute to make up this
amount ?

The question is most pertinent, who is to
blame for the state of matters to which we
have referred ? We unhesitatingly reply,
generally the ministers and members of Ses-
sion are. When we find a congregation failing
to contribute to some one of the Schemes,
and especially when we find one contributing
nothing to any of them, we at once attri-
bute the blame to the Session. The General
Assembly has enjoined congregations to con-
tribute to all the Schemes, and-to take no
higher ground-we ask what right has any
Session to neglect or to disobey the injunc-
tion ? Nay more, we ask what right has any
Session to deny their congregations the op-
portunity and -the privilege of contributing to
every one of the Church's Schemes, as they
practically do when they decline or neglect
to take up subscriptions or collections for
them ? The truth is that when Sessions re-
solve not to ask collections for such and such
schemes on the ground that the congregation
is hard pressed to meet. running expenses,
they stand in their own light and are taking
the surest method to weaken the spiritual
energies of the people and eventually to
curtail their givings for home objects. We
fear, too, that where contributions for the
missionary funds of the Church are small it is
often because the minister and elders are not
ensamples to the flock in giving accord-
ing to the measure of their ability.
It is well to tell the people and to remind
them frequently of the fact that all they have
is the Lord's, and that it is their duty and
privilege to contribute of their substance for
the Lord's cause, but " truth lived is better
than truth taught; " and we are persuaded
that the most liberal congregations
of our church alike in city, town
and country are those whose ministers
and office-bearers contribute liberally in pro-
portion to their ability for Christian work.

There are congregations in Canada whose
contributions were creditable a few years ago
when ministered to by pastors who both by
precept and example manifested a warm,
loving interest in missions, but whose givings
have sadly fallen off under the ministrations
of other pastors, though the financial ability
of the people bas considerably increased. On
tbe other hand there are congregations that a
few years ago were looked upon as almost
worthless so far as any help they

gave to the schemes of the Church
was concerned, but who under a change
of pastor stand in the front rank to-
day because of their liberal contributions for
missions. It not unfrequently happens now
when a congregation becomes vacant that the
office-bearers turn to the published statistics
of the Church to find the record of some min-
ister recommended for their vacant pulpit and
we know of one instance recently of the sup-
ply committee of a vacant charge declining to
hear as a candidate a minister recommended
to them because on turning to the statistics
of his present charge they found that his
people were far below the average in their
contributions to the church schemes and that
apparently without due cause.

This is a healthy sign of the times. So far
-as ministers being to blame for the contribu-,
tions of their congregations being small, it is
true there are exceptions, but the exceptions
we believe only serve to prove the rule. We
purpose returning to this subject before long.

HOSPITALS AND REFUGES.

IN order to bring our series of articles
based on Mr. Langmuir's report to a

close, we group under one heading all the be-
nevolent institutions not strictly Provincial,
but receiving aid to a greater or less extent
from the Government. These are Hospitals,
Houses of Refuge, Orphan Asylums, and
Magdalen Asylums. There are twelve hos-
pitals, twelve houses of refuge, twenty-one
orphan asylums, and five Magdalen asylums.
Some of these are Protestant, some are Ro-
man Catholic, and some are general. They
are all under the eye of the Government In-
spector ; and they are aided partly "according
to their works" and partly in proportion to
the income they receive from other sources.
The Charity Aid Act provides that every
hospital so entitled shall receive twenty cents
per day for each patient, and a further sum of
ten cents per day provided such further aid
does not exceed one-fourth of the amount re-
ceived during the preceding year from all
sources other than the Province. Where such
further aid exceeds one-fourth of the amount
stated, the latter amount is voted in lieu
thereof. For the present year six out of the
twelve hospitals take the full statutory aid of
thirty cents per day for each patient. The
allowance for houses of refuge is five cents
per day for each inmate and two cents addi-
tional on conditions similar to those
under which the hospitals are placed.
The grant to orphanages and Magdalen
asylums is only two cents per day for each
inmate, and even of that, half a cent is con-
ditional. The managers of some of the
charities complain that, having regard to the
nature of the work performed, the orphanages
and Magdalen asylumsare notso liberallydealt
with by the Government as the other institu-
tions are. The Inspector sustains this com-
plaint. He does not consider tbe allowance
too large in any case, but be thinks that in
the case of the two classes of institutions last
mentioned, it is too small. And certainly it
is difficult to over-estimate the importance of
the work done by them. " But for the tem-.
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porary refuge," say s Mr. Langmuir, "provided
for the 2,500 homeless and destitute children
who were cared for in these orphanages during
the past year, a very large proportion of them
would, before long, drift into pauperism and
crime, and ultimately become a life-bu'rden
upon the public in some form or another."
The rescue of 2,500 helpless children and 442
fallen women, from a life of degradation and
crime, is assuredly not less important to the
country than the care of the sick and aged
and the cure of the diseased. The following
are the amounts of the grants for the current
year: Hospitals, $43,o7o.36 ; Houses of
Refuge, $14,7o6.28; Orphan Asylums, $1o,-

717.54 ; Magdalen Asylums, $,5 11.42.
We must not close without some notice,

however brief, of an institution which cannot
strictly be classified with those mentioned
above, because it is entirely under the con-
trol of the Provincial Government. In the
report it comes under the head of "Gaols,
Prisons, and Reformatories." We prefer to call
it a " Refuge'' rather than a " Gaol," and from
the tone of the report we think that we can
detect the same sentiment lurking in the
mind of the Inspector. It is not yet in opera-
tion, but we expect that it will be doing good
work before the next report comes to hand.
It is "the Andrew Mercer Ontario Reforma-
tory for Females," the building for which is
now in course of erection on the outskirts of
this city. For its origin it is indebted to a
sum of money which "fell to the crown " from
the estate of the late Andrew Mercer of
Toronto, "in default of legal heirs." The
Government, having resolved to devote this
money to some benevolent and useful object,
consulted Mr. Langmuir as to what kind of
institution was most needed. He recom-
mended the establishment of a reformatory
for females. The Government acted upon
this recommendation, devoting $9o,ooo out
of the Mercer estate for the purpose of pro-
viding the necessary buildings, and resolving
to proceed at once with their erection. Mr.
Langmuir submitted plans of buildings which
it is expected will fully answer the required
purpose. The site is on King street, west of
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway cross-
ing. The buildings are now well advanced.
They will afford accommodation for 150 in-
mates besides the officials, and will, be so ar-
ranged as to allow of four grades or classes, a
marked distinction being apparent in the
accommodation of the different grades, and
promotion from the lower to the higher de-
pending upon good behaviour. The wing in-
tended for the lowest grade will have the usu-
al corridors and cells, but that intended for the
highest grade will be made as unlike a prison
as possible, both within and without, and
every inmate in that department will be fur-
nished with a good sized single room with a
window. That part of the building intended
for girls under fourteen years of age is to be
entirely separated from the other parts, so
that these will have no communication with
the adult inmates. We are of Opinion that
the money expended on this institution could
nlot have been better laid out, and we expect
that it will give a good account of itself with-
m11 a very few years.

THE DANCING QUESTION.

E VERY now and then some question
connected with practical Christian life

comes up for re-consideration, particularly in
the matter of amusements. Just now the
question concerning dancing, its good or
evil influence, has come up for discussion,
and newspapers in various parts of the coun-
try have taken up the subject, most of them
condemning, rather severely, as secular jour-
nals might be expected to do, those who ob-
ject to this form of amusement. It is well
that such questions should be reconsidered
from time to time, since, otherwise, people
are apt to get into conventional ways of look-
ing at them, and of all kinds of convention-
ality, religious conventionality is the most in-
jurious.

Such questions as this, however, it is very
easy to invest with exaggerated importance,
and to do infinite harm to the non-religious
world thereby. It is well, therefore, to avoid
putting undue stress upon it. It is too much
to say that the question as to the propriety
of Christians encouraging the amusement of
dancing belongs to the "mint, anise and cum-
min" department of Christian practice, for we
believe that its tendencies reach far deeper
than this ; but still a question that is really
one of Cliristian expediency, varying very
much with varying circumstances, should
never for a moment be put on a par with the
weightier matters of the law. Yet it is by
no means uncommon for Christians to con-
demn uncharitably those who differ from
them in this matter and at the same to be
themselves guilty of far more serious depart-
ures from the Spirit of Christ, nay, even from
moral principle. Whenever, for instance, for
the sake of argument we knowingly exagger-
ate the evils which flow from the practice we
condemn, we are so sinning against truth and
honesty that we need not wonder if we should
be asked first to "cast the beam out of our
own eye," that we may see clearly to " cast
the mote out of our brother's eye." And
whenever we deny to our brother the best
possible interpretation of his motives in act-
ing differently from ourselves, we are obvious-
ly wandering from the spirit of the charity
which "hopeth all things and believeth all
things."
. It is time thrown away, morever, to argue
with worldly people about dancing. Those
who live in a wholly worldly atmosphere,
whose spiritual sensibilities have yet to be
awakened, cannot possibly be expected to
see the evil of. that which we deprecate chief-
ly on the score of its tendency to increase
worldliness of spirit. They might, perhaps,
be expected to see the injurious effect of late
hours, precious time absorbed in utter frivoli-
ty, etc., etc., but " fashion " is so ail powerful
with them that they seem insensible even to
such considerations. But it is of no use to
try to lop off branches here and there, when
what is wanted is the power of a new life
within. But among those who profess to
take Christ as their Master, .a new set of prin-
ciples is brought into play. And therefore,
it is by no means an unnecessary or unprofit-

able matter for discussion whether Christians,
in encouraging the amusement of dancing, as
with some there is a growing disposition to
do, are, in the face of the distinct tendencies
of the age, doing that which will tend to foster
the life of Christ in the individual and in the
Church, or the reverse. This, we hold, is the
real issue, and on the answer made to it by
the conscience, after seeking the wisdom
which cometh from above, should depend the
action of each individual Christian.

It is very easy to lavish indiscriminate
condemnation on dancing, and make it a
scapegoat for all the evils which beset society,
results which are really the outcome of an
" evil heart of unbelief." But nothing so
weakens an argument as to try to prove too
much, and indulge in reckless assertions of
which any one can see the injustice. We are
willing to admit all that can be said in fav-
our of dancing, that it is a graceful,
fascinating amusement, in the very
fascination of which, however, lies
its danger. We admit that some dances at
least, are as intrisically harmless as a game
of cricket or hide and seek. We do not ad-'
mit this, however, of fast dances, to which we
think there are serious objections, and the
Roman Catholic Church is wise in her genera-
tion in forbidding them. We admit that a
moderate degree of dancing in an.evening-
of quadrilles and country dances and Scotch
reels-might be just as harmless as bagatelle
or chess. The question is not, what harm
there is in this, but whether is it possible to
keep this amusement within such moderate
limits, and whether even its moderate en-
couragement by some Christians will not tend
to give an impulse to its excessive indulgence,
and to the evils which are always associated
with it.

To the writer, at least, it seems clear that
in the present circumstances of society, Chris-
tians can hardly encourage dancing in any
form without the greatest danger-almost the
certainty of encouraging its ordinary use and
all associated therewith, however far this
may be from their intention. Nay more, this
amusement is like certain encroaching plants,
which crowd out by their exuberant growth
all others in their vicinity. It may be pre-
determined that it shall occupy only the sub-
ordinate place of one of the amusements of
the evening. It is pretty sure to encroach
until it has crowded out all others. It may
be predetermined that there shall be no fast
dances. Some guest expresses a desire for
one, or the musician strikes up a waltz, and
instantly all previous determinations are put
to flight ; and even if the hosts do succeed
in keeping it within safe limits as to hours or
character, their example will be quoted far
beyond what has been actually permitted.
People easily forget distinctions which it is
inconvenient to remember, and Mrs. will
fortify herself in giving " a dance," because
Mr. and Mrs. So-and-So had dancing at their
house, and " they are such good people, you
know !" Then the guests at Mrs. So-and-So's
cannot refuse to go to Mrs. -'s " dance,"'
for people cannot without giving offence, de-
cline invitations without some definite reason;
and so it goes on, and the party that wvas
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ineant to bc so harinless, and that mnighit have
beeti harmnless, /ù.tl il nzo conscqueuc«s, bccomcs
the' dectry) duck- to an amouint of dissipation
anîd frivolity, wli its givers would, if tlrcy
knew it, bte tlîc first ta deplore.

It nia>' bc said that it is ver>' unreasonable,
but theti we live lu a %vorld af utircasonable
people andi muîst act accordiîîgly. Clirist jans
at îcast, mîust, if thecy are ta Il bear the in-
irmities of thc wealz and îlot ta please tlren'î-

selves." Thuîe 1uz4r/z bc an ideut state of
society inii hicli ivec mrighit be able ta use gen-
erally a/i gooad things, wine irrcluded, withocut
abusiîîg t1Irir.. Eut lion tdues tire case stand
witlî us lie)? and ,,ou' W'~C knoi that a
y'outg matiii nay talic a glass of vitne in ur
houîe %vithit airy direct irijury there andi
thcrn. Butt we de im't kîioti' but that the glass
Ive cncoîtragL hlmi ta takic imay bc thc firbt
stcp in a clircer of fast desccnding dcgradation.
Andi su ii).uiv %if us prefer to bc on the safe
side. by rel'raining froni affering %vliat mayz; bc
dangtratîs. e%,ten tlrough we do arot knaw that
it :~i/be so. At ail events aur influence
goes ta the side of temperance. And so the
dantcing ivlrichi ive think sa larmiess, vj' be
lielping ta bitrd in the nîtmbing influences
af warldly frivoltty some yoting soul which
miglit bc open to the geirtle cal] ai a
Saviour's; lave, if these very CeNcitenients whiclî
wve are ciîcauragiir did trot

'Fili heart', and k-rains, anli %%aitflot La.
IIcaJ.',l lralok'f> corirc in

And there are trot a few divided house-
holds anng us; a,; everv minister knows. iii
iv':îicîî anc af the hcatis caves otîly tlîat
the cluildren bc brotîglît up ta Ilsucceed iii
the world," and the other, ivith much sarrow
and matîy diffic.ties in the wva>, may, be
carnestly seeking to brirîg thcmn up for Christ.
Our exanîple ray- b: qtioted-litlle as we
shoulzi dcsire it-to weak'eîî tIre bands af tIre
Chritstitan parent andi sîrengti thc position
af the worldly ane who 'lcannot sec the
harni" I what the ailier abjects ta. And sa
in familles, where same arecearncst folloivers
of Christ and others are still Ilof the i'orid,'
aur example in thiis respect may hcelp ta
weal:en the efforts af aur Chrristian brother
Iand sister ta resist the cncroachmcnts ai
worldly dissipation, while it encourages ini
thecir frivolity those who, "'being in pleasure:
are deaci %v'ile tiey live."

Tliese are seriotîs recsponisibiiities, but it is
becausc tî'e believe thecy are incuirred by thosc
wvbo citcourat,c dancing as an amutseicnît,

i/iflepîa'u! rjgmfa,.~. ,/ r'ic;,that we
have thûu-ght it worth u~hil to r-cicr ta a sub-
icct WC wvotild .viIliziy have let alone. The
whole systcmn oi fasiîionablc dancing among
us, -with its drinost invariable concomitants of
late haurs, extravagance in dress, frivolity Jf
tanc, is, wc believe, anc of tIre greatest ec'ils
whichi tIre Christian Churcli lias to conîcuci
wvith.at tie present time. ats lue is deadencd,
througi ai large proportion, of its rncmbcrs,
iv; aspirations arc quiinchecd. ils cncrgies cir-
cumscribe'd, its wvords ai failli and lave sadly
limiîed, its inissianary enterprises starvczd,
jîrst bccause sa much of ils tine, andi money,
andi encr-gy, andi briglîncss and vitality are
absorbcd by this iiasidious farm of worldli-
ncss. There are other forins of course, but

with the nîlost ilopefttil andi importanît class of
thre Christian Church, its Y'ouung people, tl'is
forni is the inast destructive. Onîy a certain
atit af lime andi vitality is given ta an>' Ote.
If this is cxpcnded r',i abjects tiot oai>' use-
lcss, but positivcly injuriotis, hoîv inuch can
ive expect for Christianr wark ? TIre cotise-
quence is that thase îvha engage iu active
Christiani %ork are, wvilh fcw exceptions,
those who icci conpec/d, becauise lines inust
bc drawn, to stand aî,art froîn sucb amutse-
ments altogether. Anci not oiily i t Ie pre-
valence af this state of thiîîgs an cvil iii a
Christian point ai vîew. It is so inai ati tellec-
tîtal aire, silice ivhat an AXmcrican secular

Iwriter calîs tire "pcrpetu.il wlnirl"* scms ta de-
-stroy ail pcissibility of more national enjoyment

iandi aIl mare ratiatial and nobler tastes. It is sa
i ii an cuîoic oiîc, for wve have ample testi-
mon>' tlîat ta the extravagance whlich tItis
formi framusemnit sa profusely enlcourages,
very nitich ai Otur present commercial eînbar-
rassment is undaubtedly dute. And, lastly.
it is s0 iii a ph% sical aore, since tlîe late hior,
the glare. the excitement whli are a/motst
alw~aysassociated %vith this amusement, make
it anytlîing but a recreation, as marn>' a jadeci
andi laîrguiti "I xt morning"I fully iestifics.

iEven uur cilildrcîî's parties are spoilcd b>' tîre
intrusioni of this amuîsement uith its accom-
paniments ai kid glaî'es, iashîonably extrava-
gant dress, artificial manner.s, and elaborate
suppers, ivhicb prematurely rab childlroad af
its blootri anti simplicity; andi parents îî'lo do
tiat wîishi tlicir children exposed to sticlinl-
iluences are oiîcii obligecd ta den% thcmr the
pîcasure ai socially meeting thecir conîpanions
at al]. Nor dots the evil influence stol) irere.
It goes on ta the lowcr grades orf society, al-
way's Most ready ta iniîtatc tihe f allies of ticir
social sîiperiars. The mistrcss wv1o ecouatr-

ages danrcing lu lier oivil iratse cati lardly
refusse to allow lier servant to go ta "'danices"
iti lier awvn set, andc it is wîell1 kiiown tliat tliese
dances arc a iîast fruitful source of demorali-
zatian anîong tIre loîver classes.

Sirîcc, then, tire cxtremc ta wv1ich dancing
is carrieci, is from a, Christian point ai vie-w,
onc ai tIre grcatest evils ai tire tlime, it is for
cach Chîristiani ta coîîsider prayerfully, andi so
ta decide whicha course is lik'cly ta bc tire
wisest, looking at its influecnce on tiiose about
Irini, tz discotîrage altogetîrer ain amusement
..wlrerein is cxcess " caîniosti nvariablyý, and
sornie of whosc phiases are. ta say the least. ai
doubtful expecdiency in /zsc's or to trakze
attemips ta reiorm it, whvli ive w fear wtll bc
irieffectual, an-d only too certain to bc mis-
undcrstoad as erîcouraging tlîe evil ilself.
Let cadi bc iully per-,uaded in lus aiv wn.iid.
Wc :sliould trot desire ta cotîdenîri any anc
1.11,ç acts cotîscicntrously. But it sems ta
the %vriter, at lcast, tîrat the "'total abstinence"
policy is tire safcst for those whîo -%vouId kccp
îlîemsclvcs and tliose about tlirmI unspottcd
iram the worid ;"I andi that aur greatest social
bcîîcfacrtors ln out preàclît circumstances are
those wî'1o sct tire exanîpie of Christiani sim-
plicit>' in aur cntcrtainnmcnts, anrd Whoa takc
pains to showv tirat cven young people may
mcct togethcr happily, healthfully, andi pro-
fltably without having recourse to amnuse-
ments of doubtfud char-acter at ail.

eglO 1E quiTERAiTURg.

IbRLUI YEST 7V9 ERRNR6S7'

rtttTiir.XY~i.- 'voi Mt:%T %lAl*ï AND I ..

"1wcati >*orî lcavc IN ss Mýarteill?"*asktl Lottie, as
licinstead appruacrec îîraîîilatingly withé a large arminl of
the clluicc-,t ever recns.

"NV'cl 1 mran. Ç' lie replied mith a snitile.
AN >'et, liat tlte ncxt limte yont will stay longer, and the

nexl. longer btUl).
-Thit depentds. 1 rvouid flot reinnin at lier $ide, nor at

any one's, if 1 titougt they were tiring ormne a little."
011. itc gon îlredl0f ïou ?'"
'«eh, yes ; a ltte, I hink. Shte suddetîly scemed ta

iusc lier interel iti tic conversation. Stili site was very
gtx o ta alk lu sait- asr long anti as kindly as sire did. Site is

avry irpror wotîian. It lias neyer been my good fortune
t.a.tice juII surit a lady before"

*'.iace the Inost of your rare 'good fortune.'"I

"lAnd nnv dit .lit' is tireil of you, yous corne back ta me as
a de.rnier, r1.

..Coniing back to ' )ou," lie said witi hcigittened colour,
i% Ilike corîng back home, for )-ou liave given tue thre oniy

ltonie.ike feeling that 1 have had during my visai."

'I'he tanguta e of coquctry was la Lottie like hier niother
tangue. "aîd sit (eli into il as naturaiiy as she brea't'trd,
Only no%', inbtead ci suRrgesting tht faisc hope that lie had
reuî nikwd and -Jah id cared, [t expressed lie truc feeling,

fur slite djd carc.
li)e 1Forre.,t :ow reîurned (roni a momentar absence, and

wcrc it flot fur ii garruiity thte ut grorip wouid have been
rather a silent anc. Bhl young men souglit 10a suppiy Lot-
lie wtth tire sprays of gre.-n that she n'as twinîng. Sire

mitht' cr'rgreens chicfly framn De Forrest's haîîdsI but

gave, lier titougits and cy-c3 to liewstead. 1le, with mas'
usual penetration, tiiought De Fon'est the favoured one, and
n'as inclinrd Ia reverse hais iialf.I'ornec opinion that sire wais
dc>tined ta pathetic nrartyrdom, because bound by an eri-
gagement tu a man whiom she couid flot love.

Ilie can'î think mucli af mc," thought Lottie with a sigh
"a.r hie c,r)udn*t %peak so frankly." Sire, total Ivas Josing bier
wonrtetl 'uick <iisccernlr.

Onily lynx.eycdl Bei Parton partiaiiy surmised the trutir.
ani %u-.tcd abtat LItt[c %vas deveiopingaguie thouglh
of course a irav.ing interesl, in the student that rit first siE
hall IrurpJs'dnt lu bcgutlc in ancre reckless sport.

l)uring thec remaisider of tîte alternoon and cvening., De
Forre 't was Lottic's shadow, and she cauld escape mim and
bc w.r!li llimtcad, oni- 1», rcmainaing witiî ail thre others.
Sli was ionging for anothecr of' their suggestive taiks. whcrr,
wvttiut tire restraint of tic cirriaus and unsympaîlietic, tirey
cud continue the tieme that De Forrest liad intcrrupted
Sondai' aftcrnoon.

She was tlîaking liow ta bring titis about, wvien the oid
plan or vi,,iting Mrs. Dliin occurred ta hier, and sire adopt.
cd it at once.

m..îtne a mntent astde with if cmstcad, by being down
t.' reakk (ast a littie blore tic others, site said

-Aller rny naugiîty belîaviour in regard ta our visit ta
Mis,. DLiîmm, aili Vou Slill takc mc tiiere ?"

-I wîiîi yûrt wuuid givc me a chance," lie answcred
caLgctiy.

'..f.1, i wili, allecn ilu * norni. B'ut picase Nay notir.
ani; about it. Drive to the door in the cutter, and 1 wii lie
rcaîiy. If tic miatter ts discussed, tlicie inay bcltaif adozen

llem5tead atec but an indifférent breakfast, an.d tirere %-as
aloa ant giow of ex1icctant exciteraenti[n Lottic's face.
1 leinteatt pramptiy souglit his aun, and asked if lie might

have a liurbe andi tire singie sicigir.
.. htape another time wiii answcr," said Mrs. Miarelimont

carcessiy, ".Addie wislies the harses tis rnorning, but I
bheve proposes taking you ait oul."

But rIm¶icead was flot to bce bafiied, and actcd witir more
energy titan prudence zrc-!':ps. Lottie [rom hier window
saw latm posting %ith long strides toward the village, and
cxultantiy suxmis.i- iais object. Ai len ire drove rip ta tire
doar, with a rit littie turnout fromi the liver stable ; and!
%i, trnppcIl d.-wn andti ook a seat at iris sidc. andi tltey were
off' bc(om- the rest of te liausehoid reaiac therr purpose.

'l'iey aitlioulicd ai cach ailier qucàtîoningl. as a fcwi
nivrnents tler tiîcy gathcred in tire pariaur or a gencrai

Mi. llzmmcriy. "ia had quicti> watclicd the praceedings,
lr.'kec out inua iris cacliing laugir. as lic chu..-L-Izd:

11le rshows tis bloot!. A dozen semirrarie.% cordd irai
quencir hirri ultely."

Mis. .Marcimant frawncd. Site rigidly appliet! tire rules
of propricty ta ail save lier awln chltdren, and! she jtrstly
tiiorgiri that botar Ilcmtcacl and! Lottic liad failet! in cour.
tesy ta lier and lier gues;ts, by stcalin.- away, as il wcrc,
%ihoutan> explanatioins. Uipoaco n daain(i
rin mure than anere matters of courtcay ; and llcmiea aird
Lu:tie wcre cmpuiatically bccoming people ai anc idea. Andt
iîcy bath lîad misgivings and a sense of wrong.duing as they
drove away wiîhout a word of cipianatian.

Mrs. Mlarebrniit n'as still more puzzicd, wiren Addi ecx.
ciaimet! petulantl> :

": tirorglit tire agreemnent x'a tliat T.ottie siiomit carry out
tire joke when and wlicre air couid ail cnjoy il."

' ritc lady n'as led to suspect tuait there wa sorriething on
tot irat iniglit nca-d lier investigation, and! sie quietiy re-
solvem] ta judaciousiy uise lier cycs ant! cars. Site wcIl kmcw
tiral her praut! and fasiionable sister, Laî.k's imurîhes,
wauul hold lier 10 strict accotant, if Lottie dit! acy>thins
foolish.

IJel mereiy ihrrtgMe lier uharriders cynteml. Site hrat a
certain lcoralt; to ber frieot!, MOd nid aul ber "ail thimp ta
Lottie hermel. a"d n« behurs ber back.

De Forreit Wat o ailer resource tirai to bcilcr t.ha
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Lotîle waus earrying out îb6 paccl joke: Labt a sorr), jeat
but [Ourai it, thai ulnring, duriutg wbleh lie scarcely bipokc tu

>rey drave aver la lawn for Hlarcourt, litI lie greatly)
pravoked Addle by deading liait lais bus3iness, would aloi
îaeraait alafence. buring lthe rest of flie drive lhaey ail

ani ht haave fornicd liart or a rinerai proce.ssioni.
Eut the snow cr>'sîais did aliai spinkc is iic mianligit alue

bLi iitly titan Lolhie's eyes1 t as site iura..d lu lier comaaini,
1 ams delighted tilat Ive aire sareyata u drive."1

tban 1 hoped. I thoaiaht wc wcre visiting tMri. Iiiiii."
Il Sa we tire, andt 1 wan la sec lier tue," saidi L.oliie, ti

ci sudden blusia.
IWelI. l'ni Vlad you don'î drcad tire long interveninl:

miiles, willî ait liter Conmpany liait ariite."
al It's a genti ehaance ta Icaru ptientti aaratiicc,' sute

reliid, wiîb a loak deliglaliully arcli. "Su iuîtase drive
slowcr."

Tihte haise instntl' Cause tona waik.
ITtat is the other exîrenie, âlae a.untiolucd ; yula al-

ways go la caîrenies, as for insitanc-. ),.)u i.atîxotie lîtarpase
ta go out antong the border ruffian%."

l lonesîly, Miss 2Matsdeîî," said lIenisteail, lais Iaîaghîing
face sutldenly becoining grave, ilyou du ali nowtv hînk, in
yoiir laart, my purpose lu Lc a hiostie aflissionar>, ' Q.uixu-

Il don't Iuîow mtch about Dry heart, Mr. licnîîlcadl, cas.

iept that il ",Iways bas laera ver>' perverse. Blut 1 note wasla
Iia'ad a betier ant. Vou ,lave dtsturbed the equaniîaty
%tiaih which 1 cauid do wrong mnost wafully. I ceu fl a
litlie guill>' for leaving tht::: ail this iniing, with nu cx.
pialgalions."

I iwas bard.% rigl, now I lhink of i," said, lcmsteatl.
retiectavely.

IIlayo t thougl of il ? I luw preoccupîed yu
have battit Wiat .¾x:-e you Leatlhaanking about ? Vtes, il.
was wroaig, but as it is tire firit wackeai tlîitg i hiavt caughi

"U ini 1 ani uilc comortea. I have een iupiîg aIl along
that ou ,wo)ui do scaiclbiug juil a huItt Lit crtcuuragîng>

H4Iow litlle you uandcrstand me. My wickedness and
conscquent îwinges of conscicrnce have bten any chiel sources
ai trouble thus far."

IIOh, weiî, yca':r conscience is like AuntyJ ant. A speds,
Gidust *ives lier the lialgets %%blire other peoiife would nul
set ansy usi ai ail. If your canscience hall lu denltnuIt ait>
sias ibere would not be aslies and laaîr.clotli enougla fur
you."

11 Wbat good cans ashres, bair.cloîh, or an), k, anl of seif.
punisbmenl, ar even self.condcnination. do tas?

ei cl, WC auglit ta Le soiry, ai Ieasl."
"Ccrlainly, but there munst bc mort îhaan tIsai. Nlany a

wrong.tloer bas been sincerely sorry. haut bas 1k-en pinnisbed
aIl tht saine. I cannes tell yoga, Miss Marsalen, buw înuciî

waod)-au did me an Sunday afiermoon. My ind liait licen
dwlng on tht aitributes ai G;od-ulîon doctrines as if tlacy

wcrc iaings lu> ilaemselvcs andl conailetc in tiieraiscîvt-s. I
almost ficar tuat 1 wouhd have became. as 1 (car sontit arc,
the disciple of a religiaus syslem, grnllerad of a simple anal
loyal iollawer ai Christ. But you fixcd my) cyca on -a living
personalit>', wlao bas the rigiat ta a> '1 forgive yuu,' anal I
amn forgiven ; who has tire right ta say « 1 wai 1 save you,'
andl I ani saved. If lic is the Divine Son cf Goal, as lle
claimgs ta be, bas 1le not the night ?"i

Il ct. Ife inu.t Le able t0 do jusi what as îîieasing lu
1 liro," said Loilie ina i ow tont.

Il Then loot, taion Ilim as you s,.a%% Ilimn ai dit grave a.
Lazarus, the ver>' tant odimient oisympatby. Sauppose,thiban
sineecre regret for ail tht wrong yen have ever donc, andl wuth
ihe honesti wshtb lebeiler, you go tu such a Ibeîuig andl
cary, Forgive. Can yon docbi bis natural, inevitable course
îoward you ? If pardouaing lave and mercy shoulal encircie
yoga ai once. woid it not Lc in perfect keepîng wiib i-lis
taris of sympathy? I

IlAndl an that aIl I have to do te gel riad oi the aId, dark
record against me ? Oh, how lack si looked last Satur-

danThat isall. Wlaat marectan vou do? Wbo wasiî ibat
said, a Bc ai good cheer, thy sins Le forgiven thcc ?'"I

4'Nr. dersei, nlLoilie, in a luw lune. Il bave
(cit ver>' strangely-hffecntly (rani any line be!oic ti ail
my llfe, since la.st Stands>' afiernoon. I semed ta look upon
Chisi as if lit wcare belore me, anal -1 s flic %cars ans lis
cycs, as 1 saw îbcm, in yours the tvcnîing you saut %uch plain
ulings ta me, andl I hbave fcli a peculiar ligbiness; oi licari
ever since. That hymn we sang on Suna evcning cxt-
preswtal sýo exactly wIat I (cli that I %vsso'rwrci
I tappearea written for anc alune. I)o >*ou think I tan Le n
Chrîstuan? Do yau tbink thaI 1 bave bcen convcred ?*

Hemsiead's cycs glisteneal, andl bis henet bonalc at tht
thoxiçht ; but bc e (li that hie was in a grave Pnal responsibie
pollition, andl aiîer a uuoaent's thougbt ans-4-rcd wascly:

II cain base no safe andl positive answer on yonr feeling.
I have alresal> lcarncd front ns> own cexperience anal tbai of
others, that religious feeling is something that tomtes anal
goes, anai eannnt Le dependel %sport. Tht test question is,
iaw nul yo treat ibis jesus whons yen have seen, anal Who

bas provealilinssef bath worthy ta wîn and kecpyauritrusti?
A hit strong feeling andl sentiment in regard ta I lima cannai
do you înuch gondl. WhVat practiiel relation do you untenci
la bol, awat(I him? N2o doubi nsany ihat saw hian weep,
andl then grasse Lazauas afler bc hall been four days dcaai,
werc profotundly maveal, but the majorit>' went on in their
aid ways ail tht saiute. Ye'u abonda in strnng, tonon

sastse, andl must sec *bat marc than even sincere deep féel-
ing Ws beesy at do you propose te do? Arc you

wligta take tmp yosar cross and become Ilis (aithiasi fol.
loser,?"

*Tuat involves a gr esa al," said Lottie, with a long

"4It does indeed," lie reliied carriesîl>. '.would ;i;ve
myli t akerua a Chrusian, AMia yct vi uald 110t uck

to winyo W 1 frab> (aise pneec, or bkide any part of
the ru;gcl îî-lu .ý *.-i':I-a. C. i .. %." th: tt. But

bellevc nie, Miss Nlarsden,"ie addeal, lu a toure ibat brou g lt
a sualaeut haleness la laer chieck, "lnul foihowing 1hliat in-
volves' far unaire liat i, sari anal terrible."

*Pears stoma fli Lotîle's tycs, Site wa% slient at fetia.
tattents, anal was evualenîl>' tinkag deehl>'. Tiae youlig
clergnt.iia nvai dc.îîeratly in clrneât nut fairly treaaatlierl in
flic engerîtes of hais expetnîln. lie laoixd tIat Lattic
wuild cotait u a s'laîaana l ialf.hacruac raîid format tIe-

cubi. Buat lit waï butla puuzlcd and alisappoinled Ly îLe
sautîrîcanal brusque imaiataer waîla whaatb site iurned upoat
failli as slk said

Il 'hire 'a filet lirav>' crai flit I amust take tri) ? show
il tu Ile Indi I sîll îbank abot l a. Whicre a% tite rugged
laitsa? 'Thlis one flairtI li oMrs. Di>in is ver>' 1lcasant.
Iaurait Nec ait> liaaug ver>' Pm-fui in laeing a Charistiant now-a-

Ol>>. f toti:st I naît lave- lu gave tap ai a> uhd n,-rtge-
and flirt - %V'eil. I stapIsasc I ra.gil nas wcil a> at naî. lBat
ilîcre arc ait lntluîsiaitii. %villa thuniîb'screws anal racks, an>'
loniger. Coauie, Nir. Ii vateaal, you.are aChristmaut. Wîaat
hatavy crosî -are you hîearang ? i huilpe you are nul in tire
ruggetl VaîLh of teif-denial asbis murnang. wltle lakiig une 10
?alrs. I)i >îna's. 1I dui't kuta% an>- une %vie apjacars tu enJt.
fic gocal ihsiags of lIde allore thlaa yuu. 1 don'î iu Iiat
anssa-er tu gavc ta yuur LoItiuin andl fat-rcarlîtg I apltu. 1
îaveu'î rituels cunfidenice in tyhai Ltise NMar-maltu st 'lu.
Ail I know l'a ltaI 1 led as I imagine ont of ltose clilîdren
dia whiuiît jesus luuk up a luis anns anal Llesata. -

litBut %uppo)sC," urgei hier auxioas spiriual guide., %%h:o (cIl
tua. site as givui a tensoni for lier failli tuai n'auIld hiardl>'
sntusfy flie grave elaler, of rte chaurcla, «« suppose that ai sortie
future flme lie %bhoula ilnp')se a hgaavý cross, or aslk ai you
lastnfiai self.dcntai, taould >'u siarink Z

She turuca lier tIen>') cyes talin faint waitla a look of aningi.
cd arcliness al ar astnenss ihtat hc atevtr (<argu, andi saît
silnafitantly, Il 1 du naît rcîuiembeî the S'en Testameînt
sîory ver>' perrfccty, sa-ien the- lasI, Ilaîk days cais, wo-
anen staod b>y titir Lord nas faihaahiy a% the utea-didu't

I leuasteaal hoaaed lis liend ai siaddeui hunilat>', and alad in
-a low loee:

-. V'uu aie rigiat. hI n-a, n-il %%-ai nitiu lietra>-ed, ner
liai woa-on deset or aleat> Hans. Still I treasure the sug-
gestion ai yuur an sica b-eonil aIl taords."

'The tears Nlîh(iaittclk an Leilae's eycs, anal site wiva pro.
vokced tîat icîy did. lifer slrong feelings sver quack ta final
tx5uesmiun, andl llc:nstead seeuntid lu base the Uavta nu
une clic cicr hll, ho evukle thesi. lit site lad a ai<îorbid
-lisike ai slaowing entotion ot anyihiang vrrgang tots-arais sent-
tiratcnt ; therefore sht seoulal perbist in giviug a light andl

eilay!ui turn u hi.bi; sonmbre camesiness.
* tIi1 agaont uic.su," site sai, ''lu Lt su liard tapon the

atterri n'>r lu secure se rich -a tribute ta my sex. 1 amagiuîc
ave -aI ftana in atecd oi claariuy aiie. Oniy <ho flot expeet
tiga aiucla of aile. I date nul proanase anlyîiing. Vota mnust
scait andl %ec."

rhaimugl y..u larounise so lidie, you inspire nie %tari mre
co-nfidecnte liait nany teboan I have latar'! alle grcnt pro.
fessions ;" andl the laglit aia giaa jo>' anti a great hope shunt
in lis Ccs.
. 'Voit louk- ver> hilgp>'. :Ir. Ilemiteaal," said Lollie

gr.ttefuliy. Wonld yau bc ver>' gli u havne me Lecome
a1 Christian ?

î le Iu{akcd illier so carnmsly lIat tht ricb Lioma mogunteal
ta' lier ver>- ht'tv. Afier a moantent bc relîlied, an a Iota,
treutl'liig stei:

I scarcciy tiare truistiintysclfto.inswcr your qîuestion, nal
y:t I ade ni'a exaggeraac îvhac 1 assure you thai if I coula
fetl flint yI.U avert: a Curistiana LeCfare i go ai ai sceas as
if!1 coula ucter %ce a alark ay agaîn. O Nliss Marsalen,
lion 1 have hope.! an.! iaya ibai you nu bt bec-saute anc."

1 fer fni] boc in g:uiity shanter îie comparlle
pîurpose toward bat atalaliaslon-ard huer. Beforeshe ibotaglal,
thue avorals slipmed ont

4 6And! lfor al my tarong hoyaui, yoîa seek la give nie lien-
v'ent in returat."

lic loaked nt ber inquiring>, flot undersîanding her re-
mark ; imut after -a molment said, "lIt woulal Le beaven ta
nie on cardai, tien yua> Ionc1 woîk au the West, if 1 coulai
remcmlaer ibat, as a1 resauit uf anur7 . bnici acquainiance, yon
badl Lecame a Charistian."

"Il l" she saitl cnîpbatically, Ilaur acquaintance dots
promise ta enia diffcrcuîîly fronta whaî I had expectcd ; anal it

aibca-use yanaie dttîcrent. ~a r ltttkta hamx
tiant I tapectca! yOUouaulal Le.*'

"1But I uaalcrsiooi y-nia front tht sirili" remahical Hem-
stenal com;uîaccnily. -My fuIrs impression %%-lin )-ou gave me
your awarni hbandi, anal tire oni>' truc wclcomt 1 recciveal. ba-,
tmetnbtorne oui. Thaugli au tu mes yuu bave puuzled mc, sil,
tbe îaroof you t- ir e cv-cnîngat my arrivai -- ofa truc,
gencrous :liait woiitaniy nature, bas bern confirmne! agaîns
ana agnuas. Il bas .eeuie ta me Ibat yonr fanlîs wcre dtae
larj;cly te cîrcuiýanccS, tint tbat your gond qualities se
native."

Aîgaîn Lottie tunedlawa-yhcr bnrning 'àlks inccp embar.
rassutefit. 3ahnult site tell flai ail? bbc fritshe coulainot.
Ta lose ha good opinian anal fuucndsliip now% seenicai tcmn-
flic. Bt conscience alemandeai that %hc aboulai Le perittl>
franhi anal sintere witb bis, anal ber lears whispered :

I t mi nlay lcarn i frogn tht aibers, andl thai would bc far
warre ihan if I tlid hîntinrf"

lIi ber moral sîrcnguh was fiai >'et c<talIo the test. Tht
o.j, Iîrev.aibing influences of bier lite again swaycd ber, anal
she guideai tht conversation fram thetloplt as a pilai wonlal
shun a dangerens rock.

I wul) tell bims a!! about iL ai somte fuinre- ti.se," she
îhoughi: ; "but nat yeî wbcn tht icnawlcdge miglt drive

humn away in atnger."
Shc seired %spon ont of bais words, whieh, wbcn ,tpoken,

liat jeirel npleasantl' tapon ber feeling.
.wby do yon speaa os our acquaintauce as brief? Are

We ta be strangers nain after ibis short 'assit is cra?"
I 1 ost positive>' assure you that you tain never lie a

stranger ta ie aflin," he slid tî. "But in afeu days
you wiii go te 14a ew vork, aatdllhoxau&d or Mii ia au-

Iotitesr direction. If 1 sinnila tel) ySa han yon dvel! in
i w> taoaaghts lihie an inspiration 1 (car yow would thlak me

tenliancntl. Init ls ).)ir abis'rbang cily fle i Icar lisait 1
shali %oeil bccnine a >lraingea lu >uu.'

il Weil," 1 -,ai rte, ,tgxsti lîtaishaîîîg, Il 1 dolat dhalai l'hIl
priiieq yu>u .11viu altî i, sitaiue -ailftr. Vout igîait %vait alla

sc. But as abat drca'aiIi lg.'aîîavr Ille t yuîarâ a- loregunt
ccusiont ?"

ilte,' le saîil %th ltla îal cii. it,
''1'lerc ai% et) clit ''I .îah ait iii Sw York, M.Nr. Hinc.

meadi. Vu futanad ont .4 tIîRaîî in 91it, and ýce liow intcts
goo'l pu hanve doanct i lexî I laue you laave."

Il1 litre are aisi' b.la.aity lit Chiristianu an SN.n York ta take
cure ( tigeais. 1 Nanaairn it of fî~' ige hlhuh 'n 10vou. i'

il fcar iliat llavy % tid teaiiai licailen for ail liat 1 tan
do...

Nu c'aaV 11.i' ti i&- 81git n. .a) (-at il.. sautiliigg and you
Icasi t 01aI. A'afl,.aIl yo.ur "ihlaf fh u atbulad agi per-
surnal maagnt2taiaii, aud .îlinot aistantl y gain contrul of! tiiose
aruund >IU.

1 l'an sitiNtlakn y. -u arc. 1 have n., control oVer )ou.9
.\turc tiraait yeu llank. perlant),. h le saailli lu.hiang deeply.

Il n aslis licti tUaa ,Ivkc lacai, .aild nul lit %%&. ailistructed
la''Iîerî rea,,'n.

:lic tue bim.tu±d, but -avt taugban%%,ty, arctaat axe
Leite tire tet niy 'Iit.. ïac a claurch an News York in-

blead of a tlaîîu.zîndl grille> oul l rteni.rd'
', y-Ot a nui &Ii lnae i e saad, a stille sai. ou

would aoi seck to dissuade alli frual niat I regard as a
sacred aluly ï,

- But as i ' a sitct -lut) ?* "rlirc arc pilenty of oîhers
-lc.,s cultavaicai, le,., capaale of doing Cood, an the relincd

lliaî at% n.t ficl nay a 'ullc:icra:ons. Sýumc one mnust
go lu tire front u! rite l,.itlc. And wiaat excu:c clin such, a

1,uîuu% ).UnDg el lu%% aý I .ull ha%;( lui fi.igs Sig L'atk ?-
As lie mirncit lai- glunaaiig lacv Iaî'lpi s t caught fais cen-

tiausiain, and saaal :aausvl
IAnd an fle. frnttIl ,.f ic £file 1 wuuld be, if 1 wçcrc a

nan, as, I oflen n%,I as %vert.'*
Il*ite fine of (ifxi'% baille %villa eail si vcry long, Miss

MNiasdcn. 1 iaank ).,ai i.aa i ni rte t ian News York as
truly asç 1in fig est r li ths laglat uo,îaa can allen do
as inuch as, mai. %\un t )O.U il) e

11i s11a11 nul iruales' >.u an>thiang,- ,he ltad. l"Yaus
inust waiî and sec. '

Tire)- %%cri: iijLtan t til. 1,:r.nigu an tice lanilci of
Scrub îjal,.. Tale -uunI of the 14:11, t.r.uglit Mras. Dlainiin's

fittcdl late t', the asid. iiii .,n iecognizing îhcîn she
Claî))Ilc lacr baud, .it ju>. aLS une of lai owr. ciaadicn might
)lave donc ; anid a nmoment ]liter ivas smaling upuin the littlc

Compilete. Ii..î..ry I-f %Nait Stect 1-inatice, contaaning
valraile an(.'raaîali:'r fin ifl5c>t-ors. A'ldic,,b laxter oz La.,
Plublishier.s; 17 Wa-ll "t'eti, Ncwv York.

LVXSI P 'i'Z< Y(7IsID.

An ciadîiy an rctireil front practice, hîaving lad illaccd
in là,s han-ik Lv i Ent titai ts'tinary 'tt (ortut 2 of a
simple scgeîaîî îeme'ly foiritLe Iaccdy- andi permangent cure

af etunlmttt.n, ir'îh:iî-, caz.a ih, a-Ilim and ail iront
aina lung a Uccti.îîis. ais. a o.îiiv. and! radieal cure fur ner-
vous dclilsty aui' al nervou toîdi iraler lîaving îcstcd
j:" won.icîful cuirative 1.)%% ca. an ihauusani. of cases, lias tcl.
il lais daaîy ta, makc il knawn lu lis, suffe.-ing fellows. *ttl.
uatcd l'y t'ais miotive. ià a de-arc to) rcee human stiffcring,
I tm ai senti, lic aI charge. in aitlni-b desit il, thas recipe,

waiah full dtli-uctionb b''r p)repaang -Dit îsing, in (icnnan,
French,. or Lngliii. :ent yti by uî ad'IîcssIng .vitla sîamp.
naming ibis 1)e. %'. NV. Sherar. i49 P'owcr's BJlock,

itere is no modiemr fashionaI-lu notion qualc se absurd as
thc gecraiiy rcccivcd idca thatilt.' bc licautafail and attractive
-a %vons:tn nisI% pisses an , aUiW face and a figurc ai

syhih.akîar.la.ra.n~afragih.ty an nane 'nacs- oui ai len
ice restait ut atcase. By> iînaaiy fashau)na-ble belles ai as con-

sidced a specul cI,'înjlllnrnt SI' be ofse a s (rail axad
dlct. *rliîty forges thai fl natirrally dlelicate face nd

pAtt figure arc vcry 'lallercni irnsn hr paile anal dasense-
stiiklen lae, imat Ilet u% an thar c-ly tburiîa:gbfaî, look out
(lOtît tire wur-iant caitigresc i'f %veaili, .iid glIlde languidly
ilirouga <ur crbindcIl .aw:-ran. If ii-case '.vre tan-

fasianala-r, as, il tolli . Ili', n.,t n lady in tire land but
would itke cvery p>bssatIe rirecauiin ta secure the lrcsh,

bloornang face and wehI-tounledct figure liat only- bcalth clin
gave. Ladies sbould remembecr thaI iaucts as gentlemen ray
profits, lu admire the face ant! fari paled vingt emacialcd by
discase, uhen tlîcy cliot -a naîtr thicy Irdecr a l'loaming,
heaithful, buoyain-a-pariteti nvoman. lit>. i'scrcc*s Favourile

lrc:scril)tion vs the n-cknovlclged sta-ndard remedy for lemalle
dîseaecs and weakcncs-s.,,I li as ihe in,, f4.d a.deanînge of

tuigthc local xi.Jasc. au inîpaîitang a î:aotous tant ta the
hlesys:tm. lIi> :,ola l.y d.-uggal.4

TîilaM.. is a îa..sî i n :tal& goud; there is
grealer plcasure an tcciving, good ; but tht grcatcst pleasure
af ail is in doing god, uhich conîpt.licnds thetrest.

KEti:a constantiy hacfare yuu a flm intention of serving
(.od aiti-ys andi naîl& 3uut tabule btairi, and thcn Iltalle no
ihaaaglit for tire nir.r ;" cnly stnve or be conccmcrd ta do
your besl to'day.

bco~mi. men s cýn',cienccs arc lîrusî.eclîs'e-lolîn for.
ward and avoigling ail ahat is s n ; aIbers arc tif tht ex

pitjfap tiorer, nieyer spienking tilti the wtong decd a- donc,
and then acting as terrible -avetugcrs. Tue anany have Con-

saciecea of the latter hind,always sinning and aiwayst rcpeatt-
ing: :an' nnneg frden il:m t reproaches of eonsicierooe so
mucat tà, tat>'.



THK CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

'INISTERO AND IUROCHIRS
TItE Rev. A. D. iNcDonald, oi Elora, lias acceptcd

the cal! ta Scaférth.
riiE Re.J. F. Dickie, ai Bjerlin, bas acceptcd, the

call ta the Central Prcsbyterian Church, Detroit.
TifE Rev. A. B3. '21ackay, ofiBrighton, England, bas

acccpted the call ta rcscent street Church, Mlontreal.
ON Tucsday ev'cning, i sth inst., the Rev. John

Abraliam oi WVatford, was presented by his congrega.
lion witla a purse cantaining Sbî.

THE Rey. John Fraser, ai Indian Lands, has been
nomninatcd by the Glengarry Presbytery as Moderator
of the ncxt Genea-al Assemblv.

REv. blR. CLELAND bas received and accepted a
cai front the l'resbyterian congregatian at Niagara.
His iradurtîon wîll take place on the 27th i-it.

THE Rev. Ncal MceDiarrnid, af WVest 1>uslinch, in
the Presbytery of Guîelph, lias resigraed bis charge, and
the resignation has been acceptcd by the Presbytery.

THE Rev. D. J. Iclnnes, of Erin, bas resigned bis
cbarge, and the Presbytery hab acceptcd bis resigna-
tien. INr. Mclnnes bas gant ta Manitoba for tbe
bene fit ai bis bealth.

Tnfi congregatian af W'oadville bave addressed a
second call ta the Rcv. 'Mr. Ross af Pictou. It as ex-
pected this cal! wili be sustained at next meeting af
Lindsay Presbytcry.

THE Rer. K. «McDanald, of Martintawn and WVil.
liamstown, bas accepted the caîl framn Belmont and
Yarmoutb ini the London Presbytery, and wiIl be in-
ducted on an early day.

THE Rev. Jas. Elliott, ai Montreal, bas accepted the
cali tendtred him by the cangregatian af Cannington,
and his induction bas been appainted by tht Presby-

* tery af Lindsay for Tbursday, the 3rd April.
A LAI(GE portion ai tht material for the new build-

ing about ta be ertcted hy tht congregation af Knox
Cburch, St. Mary's, is -ilready an the ground, and the
work will be cammenced ver>' shartly.

THE annual missianary meeting ai the Millbank
* Presbyterian congregation was beld an Tuesday even-

ing, tht i ith inst. Addresscs were delivered b>' Rev.
Messrs. McLeod, cf Stratford, and Stewaft ai North

* Easthope.
TifE annual sairet in <'onnection with Knox Churcb,

Listawel, was held on Tuesday evening, z zth inst.
The speakers on the occasion wert Rer. NIessrs
Marris, Cooper and Mý\cGregor, '.%r. D?. B3. Dingman
and Dr. Philp.

TmE cangregation ai Zion Church, Wellesley, held
their annual tea meeting on the evening ai Tuesday,
the a i th inst. Rev. J. Boyd, the pastor, accu pied the
chair. Addresses were given by Rev. J. J. Camtera;,

* M.A.. ai Shakespeare, and athers The sumn realized
vau upwards ai $.qo.

THE congregation of Knox Churcb, Ayr, hcld a
so-cial recently which w-as largely attended. Rev. Mr.
Thomson accuiaped tht chair, and addresses wr
givcn by tht Rev. Messrs. Little, ai Princeton; An-
drews, ai GaIt; and Millyard, af Ayr. The net
amount realized was S.4a.

Rr. D. Ross, af Lancaster, tabled the resignatian
ai his charge at the meeting ai the Glengarry Presby.
tery last weelc. WVhcn he accepted the appointment
of te Hmre Mission Comnmittee last fait, it was ar-

* rangcd that ht shotald praceed ta Prince Albert an.
the apeniaag af navigation.

AT a meeting ai the Presbyterian cangregation ai
Bradford, held on Wednesday, tht x2th inst., a reso-
lution wus passed adapting the recommendation af the
Presbytery, that a student be engaged ta assist the
Rev. Mr. 1anton in supplying the congregatiazas aund
stations in that neighbourhocd.

THE anitual soiret in connection with Knoax Church,
Oro, was held on WeVdnesday, the i2th it. Mr.
James Bali, Rugby, occupied the chair. Tht pastor,
Rev. Nir. Sinclair, gave an address. Mr. Carnaichaci,
elder, who is about removing ta Manitoba, look Icaye
af the congregation in a fcw wefl-chosen remarks. A
choir enlivened the proceedings with singing.

ON the evening ai Wedncsday, tht i9th inst., a
socia was hcld in the lecture room. of St laal's
(Presby:erian> church, Hamilton, in compliment to
Mms Laidlaw. Tht chair was occupied by Mr. John
Alexander. Addresses front thé chauma, MEr. G. A.

Young, Mr. Jamet Risk, Rev. Mr. Laidlaw, and Rev.
Mr. Murray ai Grimsby, with vocal and instrumental
music, mnade tîp ant attractive programme.

THE Rev. E. Rodgers was indtîcted, inta the pas-
taril charge af ile Presbyterîan congregatian ai
Mtealord an tht 5th inst. Rer. Ma-. Mlord>'pre.tclaed;,
Rer. Nt-. Stephienson addressed tlic people; and Rev.
Ma-. Dewar delivereti tht charge ta the ia,îster. lIn
the evening a social mîeeting ta welcamie the new
pastai, was bcld. Rer. Mr. Stephienson presidei, and
atidresses îvere git'en b>' Ret'. Messrs. Decwar, %Vill.
matt, Rodgers and Colter.

AT tht recent ccleba-ation ai tht Lord's Supper b>'
tht congregatiait ai Zion Churcla, Orangeville, fotrteen
new anembers were addcd ta tlae roll. Sînce the
commencement ai Rev. J. M. 'tcliityre's pastarate, a
little over a1 >ear ligo, s txty-one aacs ]lavre been
added. The ladies ai the congregation rccntly pre-
sented Mr. Mclntyre wîth a pua-se ai molle>; anid
Mrs. MicIntyre receivcd a ver>' lanîdsoinc liresent
fron bier Bible class. Since tlic burning ai tlae aId
chtarcb, tht congregatian have been meeting in tiac
town ball; but the new churcb is naw nearly finislied,
and is cxpected ta be ready far occupation about the
imiddleoai Ma>'. Tt entîre cast will be about 51,400.

FRwi tht annual repart ai Ea-skine Claîarcb, Inge-
salI, if appears that tht ca-dinar>' receipts duriiîg the
vtar amotînted ta $1,334-16, and the receipts an ac-
cout ai building iîand ta $3,498i.5o. 0f tht latter
ainaunt the ladies ai tht cangregation contributed
$778. Tht debt on tht building is naw a-educed ta
S4,ooo, an amaunt not at ail difficuit for tht con.gre-
gation ta manage. There is an iiîcreasc ai famailies
froin other churches, as well lis ai vaung- people con-
nectisîg themselves with tht congregatian. Tiiere are
now fifty.ive families connecteti witb the canga-ega-
tien, with, a mcmbea-ship afi2îS. The number ai
pupils an tht Sabbath schoal raIl is i zo. Tite Bible
class tausght b>' tht pastar, Rer. J. M,%cEwen, bas a
large attendance. The .-verage contribution pcr ineiai-
ber for aIl purposes durang the year was $37.75.

THE annual missiona-> meeting ai the Beri-I con-
gregation was lîeld on Wcdnesday tlic î:îh inst., and
there was a large attendance, and nîucb intcrest
maniested. The meeting was presidcd arer by tht
pastor the Rer. Robt. Thynne. Fa-on flic reports, it
appeared that tht total amaunt cantributed during
the ecclesiastical year, exclusiel>- for inis!aiaaiiry pu-
poses, was $256.i8, wbich iras divided as follows:
Home Missions $70.00; Foreign 'Mission S42.cl0;
Coilege Fund S3:.00 ; French F.vangclization S63.o08-
Knox College Students' Mîssionary Saciety' $.1- o;
French Canadian Mission 5.oo. Alter tht reports
irere read, the meeting iras addressc<l in a inost edo.
quent and feeling inanner b>- the Rev. J_ K. Smiîth and
tht Rer. Dr. Andrews of Gait. 'Mr- Robt. McÇautcn
ont aubhe eiders of tlic congrcgation, gave a îrui>-able
address upon the subject of!I Chiristian Giving "whiclî
ivss listened ta with markecd attention. [l>aper on
Christian Giving ii bc publislied as tar>' as possi-
blt.) ________

PRZEsI-TERY OF~ GLENGARRV.-This Presbytery
met at Lancaster on tht î8îh Maa-ch. There iras a
fuIl attendance ai inembers. The Rev. Jna. Fraser,
wa nominated unanimausly as Maderalor ai the
General Assemb>'. The Rer. K. MIcDonald accepted
Ille cal! ta l3elmont Rev. Donald Ross tendered te
resignation ai bis cha"g, witb a vîiw ta the North-
west. Rer. John Fraser, D. H. '%cLenn.tn, Dr. Mc.
Nish, and Dr. Lamant irert appaîintcd delMiaes ta
General Assembl>'; and Messrs. HL .\IcLxan, D. C.
M.%un-o, D. B. McLennan, (2.C., and John Simpsona,
eiders.

I>RtESBNYTElY OF GUEI.Pil.-This Ilresbvterrmet in
Xnax Church, Guelph, on tlic àula inst. 'AIl the
ministers irere pretcent, at sanie part ai the proccled.
ings, except ont; therc iras a large attendance ai
eiders, and there x-as quite a number ai stranger-.
M1-. NlcDanald reported that lie bad ardaineti and in-
ductcd eiders in the congregation recently farmed at
Douglas. His conduict was apprared. INr. J. C.
Smith and Mri. M.\cCrae wcre appoiaated to sustain
before the Synod dte action ai the Presbyter- in
granting rupply and organizing a coatgregation therr,
apginst tht compiaint ai Mi-. Bli and others Ses-
sion records irer produced and attested. Mr-. Mc-
Crua read the report ofithe Finance Committet Ar-
rangeamts were made for the supply of MEr. Ander-
lm%' pulpit over the uaonth of May'. A cau fron the
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congreation oi Seaiorth ta Mr. McDonuld, cf Elora,
was taken up, and aI'ter reading papers In the case,
and hearing parties, it was placeti in his hands whert
lae signified lais acceptance ai tht same, antd an motion
ai Mr. J. C. Smnith, sccandtd by Ntr. Torrance, tîte
Presbytcry agrted ta bis translation. Mfr. Torrance
was appointcd, at tiacir own request, Moderator oi
tht Session durting tht vacancy. A cati, (mmt the
cangregation ai tht Central Presbyterian Church,
Detrait, ta MIr. J. F. Dickie, ai lerlin, was suhmitted
and cansidered. After hearing parties appainted ta
prosecute it, and Commissioners from Mr. Dickie's
congregation, ait of whom. spoke highly of ttit min-
ister, Nlr. Dîckic intiînated that he tbought it ta be
lais dt>' to accel)t, whcn, on motion ai Mr. Sinellie,
seronded b>' 1%1. Bli, tht Presbytery agreeti ta the
trans~lation. Caînmittees were appointeti ta prepare
sutable minutes on thettrmoval of these hrethren
frein the botunds, ta repart nt next meeting. Dr.
WVardropc, by request, was appointed Maderator pro
lem ai the Kirk Session af St. Andrew's Church,
Blerlini. Cemmnissianers were appointed ta the GeA-
eral Asseanbly, ta meet in Ottawa in the beginniag af
Junie next, as fallows- Drs. Wardrope and McKay,
INessrs. 1). Smnyth, D. B3. Cameron, J. C. Smith, H.
Il. McPlîersan, W. S. BaIl, and J. Mtiddlcmiss,inin.
isters: and Messrs. McCrac, C. Davidsan, AL D.
Fordyce, J. NI. Mui-, Robert WVood, John Kay, A.
Iltîriitu and A. 1). Ferrîs, ruling eiders. Tht resigna.
tiens af their pastoral charges gîven in b>' Mr. Mc-
1nncs, ai Erin, and Mr. hMcDiarmid, ai WVest Puslincb,
nt the last meeting wcre considered, and after hearing
all parties, wcrc accepted. Cammittees were ap-
pointed ta prepare minutes expressive ai the feelings
ai the l>resbytery at parting with these brethren, and
Nir. Fawlic and Mr-. Strachan were appointeti Motter-
ators ai the respective Kirk Sessions in tht naeantime;
.Mr. J. C. Smnith gave notice ai a motion at next meet-
ing, fliat congregatians be required ta cantribate
towards the expenses af Commissioners tothe General
Abscînbly. Mr. Bail gave notice that hie would move
in amendiment thant each congregatian be Ieft ta defrsy
tht expenses ai the Commîssioner or Commissioners
appointed froin it. %Ir. Bentley'tenderedihis zesiffl.
tion af the pastoral charge ai Union Church, Gait,
when it was agreed that it lie upan the table ini the
zîteantime, and that tht cangregation b.t summontd to
appear for its interests at the next regular meeting.
Tht subject ai procuring Sabbath schacl teachers who
bad been trained in Normal classes was intraduced te
the Ilresbytery in a carefull>' prepared paper by Mr.
Middlemiss, who was followtd by MT- Bail. Il was
resalt'cd, that the thanks of the Presbytery be given ta
tliose gentlemen, and that the valuable suggestions
prescnted b>' thein, be recammended. ta tht considera.
tionoaitht înembers. Tht Conférence on tht State ai
Religion, fixed ta be held in tht aiternoon, was kest-
poned tili next meeting, wben it was agreet that it
shotild be tht flrst business taken up. Some timewas
spent in exaanining the new hynin book. It was ulti-
inatcly decided ta refer the bock ta a cammittet lior
examnination, ta report at the fia-st regular meeting.
The committet appointeti ta examine the proposed
Constà-utian ai St. Andrew's Cburch, Gaît, reported,
wben it was agreed ta rc.comntit tht report. It was
unanimoul>' resalved, on motion af Mr. Torrance,
secandcd b>'iMr. Chas. Davidson, thal, Dr. Cochrane,
ai Zion Cburch, Blrantford, be naminattd for tht
M.\oderatarship oi tht ncxt General Assembl>'. Ar-
rangements wcre made for procuring suppl>' for the
stations in tht bounds during the summiner months,
and it was dcîded ta app>' ta tht Honte Mission
Cammnittee for a gaant of Sioo in behalfofHawksvilWe
Intimation w»s read that tht congregations of St.
Andrew's Churcb, Hillsburg, and Bethel Church,
Price's Corners, would na langer require the supple-
ment tht>' had been receiving. The Presbytery ex-
pressed their gratification ta hear ai this indication of
prosperity under the pastorate of Mr. Fowlie. A
deputation was appointed ta visit Edena Milîs and in-
<juire if there was any prospect of relieving the Homu
Mission Fund ofithe grant il was receiving. Thteot
meeting was appainted ta bc held in Knox Church,
Guelph, on the third Tuesday of May', al ten o'clock
in the farenoon.

PâstvrNv~ 01r HA1ITatrON.-This coutas m«t lm
the iSth ins. Twenty-seven ministers and itleen
eiders wert in attendance. Mr. Fenton wu appoint-
ed Moderator for the nent six niotths. EW bsum

So records were submtsd for seview. A cal
ilros I4iagar to Rev. 'W. Chisai wat a sipd of
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$400 with manse aud g1sebe was sustained and adopted.
The inuîction was ippointed for the 27th iis., Mr.
Gordon ta presîde, Mr. Thomnson ta preach, Mr.
Porteosus ta address the luastor aînd MNr. Nlcl>otial
tht people. It was repoîted. that land l'or a cîturcli
on lurlington leacit hiai been graîieu bhy the cii>' of
Hiamiilton and that stepsare beîng inkei (tir building
a church there TIhe memoujani of \Ir. lionker, on l(
report cf the Sessions, was disiiiî'sed. I'î oxis-

sioners ta the General Asseînbly werc appîointead, viz.'-
Hy specîal election MNr. Laing, by rottion cr.
Black, Craigie, Murray', Bursasi, &ani S. C. Fraser, b>'
ballot, Messrs. Lyle, Flechler, Jamies, D.D., Lulw
ministers, and Messrs. W. IBînton, J. M c Donald. NI.D1.,
WV. McCalla, A. Wilson, H. Yunîg, J. Rcîîton, J. Iluit.
chison, J. Wallasce, Applegaili, N. 1 lenderson, eIdere,
twenty in saIL. h was agrecd to asic for $2ooa stîpple.

mnimt for East Ancaster. A coiinaiiec was appointed
to visit N. Pelhaîîî and Plort Robinson and take sicp.s
tawardsappling for the retiremaent of tie Ras'. W. hian-
cock from, tht active duties of the iîinistry. 'Te re-
mit of tht Assembl>' anent a suppîcosental fiand was
disapproved by the casting voie of thc Moderator.
The amtendîîîent proposed vins, tuai tic Ilresbytcry is
cf opinion iliat a general sustentation fond is the best
inc:hod for securing a campetent niainienance foc tue
ministry, but in tht meantime appraves of a separation
between the funds for Haine Missions and tht Supple.
mental Funds, and that tiiere should bc two distinct
funds. Tht following recomamendations froni tirt
Sabbath Schaol conférence lately beldi werc aaopted.
(S) To recommtnd superintendenis and teachers of
Sabbath Schools ta takt up a collection in the sctooal
on the Sabbatb day and devat the sanie to missions.
(a) lIn connection wiîh Sabbath School iiîeraturc, titis
conférence, feeling convinced that nsutch of tht litera-
turc used it aur Sabbath Schools is of an unhecalthy>
character, and recogoizing tht difficulty of securiîîg
praper books, agrec that the Gceral Asscmi.
biy of the Clîurch be mernorialized ta appoint a stand.
ing committec whose dut>' it shaîl be to examîine
books and perladicais prepared b>' socicties
and publishers for the use af scbools, and îo issue
froa lime to, time a lîst of such bocks as tlîcy may
desti suitabie for Sabbath Schools, and thus aid ses-
sions and teachers ira securing propcr literaitire for this
imiportat depariment af Church work. (3> That ',%r.

Goldsmith be requested ta exercise bis diligence in
securing returns frein Sabbathi Schols within tht
bouods and prepare a report ta bc forwardcd by tht
Presbytery ta tht Convener of tht Synod's Sabbath
School Committee. Considerat ion of the bymn bock
was deferred till next meeting. À\lesbrs. Fisher, 'Mc.
Mechan and Bortin were appainted a commnittcc ta
prepare tht report on tht state of religion for tht
Synod. Messrs. Chrystal, Fletcher and Dr. McDon-
aid were appoîted ta prepare a report in the finaîs-
cWa reloins cf 1878 and report at Deaiimeting. Il was
resolved lu appi>' for ibree students for the suninser
months.-JotIN LAiN~G, Pres. Clerk.

Oh'ITUARY.

This week il il ur painful ciuty ta record tht death

cf ont highly estteied in aur Church, aur Church

Courts, and especially in tht congregation of College

stret Presbyterian church, where be faithfuIly sus-

tained tht position af eider. Mr. David Salniond
departed this life on Friday morning, tht 2isti nst.,
'4ater a very short illness, wbich scird hlm on returit-
ing honte front tht '%Vednesday evening prayer meet-
ing, at wbich, as aiso at tht eiders' prayer meeting, he
was a moist reguiar attendant, andi on these occasions
bis fervent lutterances fien crodeared bin ta the
members of College street churcis. lit disca in bis
eightieth ytar, in bis tinst and hast ilîness, tihuas ending
a 1f. fou cf devoted piet>' and bonourable service
it tht cause of bis beioved MasWter. Fer over fifty
yemr hc worthily sustained the position af eider,
mostily in his native place, Par"s of Mackellar, Forfar-
sbire, Scotland, and for a number of years in Toronto.
Ht wil b. much missed, not oulinl tht homne-circle,
but in the church ta which b. was so, greatl>' aitached,
wbere bis famnilier face, and consistent walk and con-
v'ersation endeared hlm to alwith whoms he camne in
contact. Great sympathy la (elt for tht beracavard
famil>'; but tht>' have tht cousforting assurance, fromt
bis own hips, and the witness of a lon lift spent ln the
MNastem' siservice, tha* ho bau ganet join the Church
tdxi4nuphn t. o ai("or evere with the lomd"

SABBATH SCHOOL JUCHER.,
INTERNATIONAL 1l SSONS.

l.JUSS0N xiv.

tll 84 -I,.

tzn.io I'c-.-N son, despite not tlîou tae
euiasieniîg ut tira Lord, noir faunt wheîs thons art rc.
buketi of Man *H. suk i, 5.

jol, a. 8-2.

Joî1 VIL. 1-21
Jobi xii'. 1.22
Jt >.:ux. 1-25
101ia > \%'i. 1 -33

jolis irait r.eat trial.
job limtes. svh discase.
lob's conliplaint.

* upa; full af trouble.
Former prosparity bcnsoaned.

.*.Sanctified affmiction.
..Parental chastening.

n'ie I.juk .,CJol.i a %%tistt cji i..sthe iiust sublimea re-
Ilgiouq î>ocni in ihe litteiitie of ti-v iturld. As 'l'lioiias
t rirlyle sa>'s. ai i. 1' ne ol tlie --tati'tet tliugs es'cr whitieo

sutî pan h sOur firsi ullet st.iritient uf tIti. never-enuel-
Itig -)uiei-iastetuyailtJKSsa s-lits his licra in
tli' carli. -~ %'t iosi ltstile rcadecr', % ery uiiimirfecîy guider-
stand it.

'l'lere arc otan)- diff'érenti opinions as to it% age and suiluor.
sliip. 'limîosi prubabile as, tlîai i was wriitcn ho the age

tf ulutîtn. lii style. stnicture .iund ý;lirit, it is iticotilied
witit the book's of l'roverlts andl Lcclc'.îastes, the tliree lorm.

ung wlat i.. caîleil ', Th~e l~i~ku .iterature." job hioiseif
hisrd o ic aysuttuePatîaehs iis dwelling waiin tht

Ian uthz.ii sîtatis owkinuwn.as tuielJiuran, 11that
stiang. lovcl>' andl [criail! solcanic rcjghon.1" whih stretches
lown tiorni 1-yria Io luine.a," ansd whiehi is in allas day

claunied by the %rat), a., -tige land of Joli." Tite wliole
dhstrict as full ot aiîe% antI rusans connctid suiti Ilihs naine -
whîite cs'ry tcaturc andI tîrciiiîîsiancr io thc Votin itiir cor-

auehlsiuînd hoth to tlle ame aî'.nd l uin agi wich we beh:as'e job
livedl. 'flic sto.1 of lis -ufféring.. aîîd lits patience was
liaiideu dosit frui îpatriarchal tillîes tlirotigl successions ot
gengerathons, tintai un tlîc are uf Sulilnoil, an inspireî at
threw lise wonderil Oa-rratie gaitn tige grand drania w ic ti
we now posscss.

'fhe dtei-noCfltîahioo stwo-fold. 'l'îe first antI priuilar>'
intention as tluai wlîclu irises ontut oPatan's chiallenge, '>oth
jto1i scrva (;(ti fur nouglit ?*' chat). i. g. t lis - toîbru)v tht
GUod us capable of wnnisig andi liant man hs capable of cherlsh-
ing. an usialtih and dîsino:esttd Coodiess. thai lie cao serve
Goid for nouglit, thiat lie cati lîld fasi lais confidence in Goci
cs'en %vlien ihilt suprenie Frstid seui to lie trned grai Is
Fo."~ >rtelic i and bccuuidaty intiention (if the book is ta
prove allai 1 tise dtk nîysuctry- ol lîuîîan life is capable of a
hiappy solution, iliat tlie atflictions of tic righteous are de-
siguîcd fur currcion':, aloi for pîuinusliîncnt ; anti ilai tic in-
e 1uialituas Jf ttis, lite are tu ba redrces-,ed in the lifeto cotna."

Auther unosi Impîîortant pîîrposc as subsecrved b>' the book
si'lich isý tilld tlirtaughuut witîl une imîportunait coitîjlaint
that God catnnot lie-,ceti. lu provsslitinoîhîing cao saiisfy

tuehiariexepia uuîcmstralrc'eltin.Only w-hen Job
es for hiricli Ilte Got of wliom lie land hefore heard, and

icarna% in tist liglit of tuait tes'latian hua 'l vile " he is, dotes
lie final test and case.

Ouîr lesson is :akleo (rom th*sp)cech of Elibu, who appra.
hends a part of the Ituth, and shows orne of the reasons why
God aiflucis nr, -lu tendtlient to 1 lîroscif. Il sets fortin
the Ifiscitline, anti tue resf.'rafi',:.

z. TiîtE D:scit':.isîz:-Verses 14-22.

.%an lies iii darl, ness and dirati but Godi does not leave
Ilit Ilhere. lic speaketh tu biis, uttrs Ilis voice ofwarn-
ing andti persuasioin, n01 once, but twict:. agà -n and *gin
in many diffeicnt wa>'s, Iîy- he viible tliings -A'hiclhcho
toula the initsile poss'ar andI Go.lhe.id, Il' the whisperings
antI reprôacltes ut conscience, by lais pirovidences whether

joou or grics'ous. Yet man perceivcth net. lie h. se
bluîî0d,1s 50Obtuse, lin talzen up stitît self and the worid, soi
unlbeuies'ng, so pcrs'cr.%cuY set in hi- uwnr way Tht pot
shows usithe pcrsistency of die divine warnings. Ht lews
atl languis ito ways ho whicis God sî'eaks ta mnit.

t. ~ ~ t G'd:,as . ans hert, sers, 15-13. lie walccns
lus ,conscience in tha silence of site night ; in dreains andi
v'isions, taot such as arise from thea imipressions of tise ouster
woriti, but those which conte front %lie depths of tht soul it.
self, Cati mal,-s Illinself kntowni. Gcn. xv. z2. Then lie
openeth tise inwtrd car, wiîcl igr.orausce. pride, praju.
ilice. andi unbehicf lias stojipcil. lie sealeth instruction,
tiait is, lile niales it stage. 1lea ratiifies and confirais il, as
whisn one affixes a scal. Ira al tit, God's purpase is ta
withdraw man rans )ls cvii purpose. tu changa isis ltin.-
lier auîd course of litC, andi Iu lide pride (rom laini, take
âway (aise sense otfeurt ant i îiaginary self-importano
.anti slf.sufficieney, 'n=re tiat lic nia> ktep tise signaler
fira ushinit an ta bi% own diestruction, hoiti bis back tramst
tic pi of licrdutioti andi (rom the sword of God's justice.

2. G.%fips vt man éit pai anu d ii.-nes, vers. 19.22.
\V'ier %ariihuîgs are ineffactual, th is iaîlinc af affliction
is adtic<. MNan is thastentd with pain, and wiih thetassil.
eaaing canflict, tise hsiîting ani sutter uantesi of his limbs.
lie as worasa away by disease. Higs secul draweth near Io
the grave and hie life ta the destroyers, tht angelsaof
death who foribl with violence tear fotth tht seuls. of tht
%ickcd.

Ced bau reasans for the affi'fliess of tmen, s'htlr tht>'
ar'e undersood or cal. One tegison L%, te drive theusn in
penitacff andi stlt-ticspairto Hlimseif. S&rtow haschesles.
sons wisic carne bc learnclfewhare.

God bus nany ways of speaking ta mmi; but in aIl Hus aiut.
lerances, Ills own Casire andi perpet s te Save thell frlos
gaie, and htluig tht. te riIo ghtcouuem assd paoe.

l. RmSolaAriO- Vef5. a3.
God inhterposes sages a11i%1 ta vain, bats to xe; " der.

349

ance, however, requires a mediatar. If there it an Angel,
thc Ange1 olJehovah-Gen.xxii. t:x. ; xxxU. 24, xlviii. 15;
lis. xxv8 :lsai.i lxiii. 7: the Nlestellger of te Coveti.
sait, as Mediator for hlmn, to iiîerpret God's wIll, lu in-
tarcede landi iceen, one wlin among a khousand lias ln
cristal, t0 show unto mani Hia uprightneuui, thai i, tle
tiglit way hy which lie mîay, li deivrictl (îîuîiî iin and deaili,
tic way of repentance ind f.titli-therî he, thatias God. la
graclous t ltin and lisecNlcdiatur iaith, Deliver bina
fram golng down ta the pl, for 1 have faund a tan.
sons, amti atoflenscrnt, iliat wliicli craves- cas.i,, lîlut out

on. l'lius everynwhere ibrouglitaut tlie Bible. tic ranstim fur
1îic, set forth as tie only possible Croulai of piardon.

'l'li îîcîiie is hecaled. as well as forgivi. IlP. rellcws, a%
it wcrv, lais youh-2 Rings v. 14; ls"iali xi. 3à. lie lit.
cognes lîki: a child-blait. xviii. 3; a ileW iciEî iv.
22-24; % new creattite in Christ J aus-Gal. iv. 15. New,
like Saul-Acts ix. si, hc Ishall pray unto Gad, wliku will
shew hlm favour, sa that the mian now cecth Gwuts face,
wlîiclî Iliito lias beeo lîiddeni from lit,, wiilî jay, nui
%%'.ili (car. Fur God will rentier unto lîuîn bis righteou.
nets, liait la, will agaili regarud aid tit Irisai as a riglittous
mario. Ilut aoit only ducs the resiored pelîimîcnt gise Forth lais
licart tu God, hecannot but tcl forth lais joy to mets.

N'cases 27,28, rcads:-
"He (the penitent> singeth and mii:-

'I 1had sinned and pervertedl what was straaght,
1And it was flot recompensied trequiitedi lt me.
' lie bath delivcred my soul front going dawn ino

the pli.
'And my life rejoiceth in the light.'

Lo, &Il these things, warnings, afflictions, redemption,
worketh God wsth mani. And in aIl, lit has one object,
to briîîg hn bacl' front the pal . . . ta the light.

Observc:-I t isaour blediator who bas paid aur ransom,
even lits own preclous blond.

iteî marvellous chane in those who ara brought front
darkoness irata the light, (roui the awar of Sau n unto God.

Tfite two nicasuares of thia gteaineas of st!vaîon-the
dcpîlîs ',pi) Irospi wliich i rescues us, lisa licîglit la which it
tilts us, the ligîîî and the giory.

,FRAGMlENT'S ON GIV 4 VG.

It'anft ta know whcther, with ail aur prayers and

efforts, the Churches cari prosper cantinuousiy, unîl
îhey give God His due: -Whcther anlything less than
wilat was given ta ail dispensations previaus tai the
Christian will be satisfaciory ta God :-Whcîher the
Christian Church is gaing to set aside the prophet
Maiachi, with bis deînands in the naînc of God for
payasent of His ducs :-Wheihcr revivais and conver-
sions that do flot reach ihis point cain be genuine. If
any one cao give an affirmative repiy, the reasons
would be thanlfully accepted. Illease do not mutter
objections ta yourself, but let us ail have the benefit
of thenm.

Aniong ail thc reasons assigncd for the present
hard imes, has any ane referrcd to ihat mentioied in
Mal. iii. 2 ? Or amiong the many remedies proposed,
would it bie of any use ta try the ane rccomniended
bere ? Agriculturalists, pahiticians, commercial mnen,
manufacturers,-all, have their schemes, but ail seens,
tas faitL Suppose we should try the prophet's plan-
" Bring ye ail the tithes iat the starehouse, and 1
will rebuke the devaurer for your sakes, and he shaUl
not destray the fruits cf yaur ground : neiîher shall
yaur vine cast her fruit 1,cfore ber lime in the field,
saith the Lord af Hc!t:. And ail nations shail cail
you blessed : for ye shall b. a dligitftîl land, sailli
the Lard of Hasts."

Sonie will say :-"1 If the Lord of Hosts will give us
bettertimecs, we will give Himn mare." But He says :

11 ou give nie tht proportion no:w that yau owe me,
and then 1 shall send better limes." " Returri unie
mre and 1 shai reiurr. unto you, saith the Lard,-of
H osis."

MIEETINiGS OF PRESR YTE£RY.

Oi-rAwxÂ-In Koox Church, Ottalita, MaY 6th, ai 3P. m.
.MaO'a1ZEL-ln St. l>aul's Church, %fouirent, on Tues-

day, iti jApril, ai si a. m. A Sabhiath Scbool Confereoe
wili be held in thea cvening, to which ail the terachcrs in the
Piesbytery are iniçited.

~VaîTîv.-eetsai Oshawa an thizd Tuc-day in April,at
il a'clack a. mn.

Q uzart.c.-It Qucbcc, on the thisd Wcdnesday af April.
-oRoN4TO. -On the second Tuesdlay af Aptil. ai lx a. In.

iIAUIsuTa',.-.At Niagara, in St. Andrew's Churcis ihere,
onf Thuratay the a7ih.%Iatch, ai 2 p.m., for the induaction of
Rer. W. Clelandl.

GU£LU'i.-In Knoax Church, Guclph, an tht lird Tuges.
day f Ma>', ai 10 n'dock, a.m.

!irtk%, Pgarffw and Lotatbo.
MARIZIED.

ATr the resideusce of tht bride's parents, East 1 laniboto;
ou the sailli Matcb, 1879, b>' the Rev, Alex. McKay, D.D.,
Mr. George Dawe of tbc ciiv of Hanshîto, ta Miss Margaret
Robertson, daughlster of Mr. John Robertson, near M mut.

jbeag.

J,
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FRED'S BLOCKS.

DEAR little Fred with eyes deep blue,
Was wondering vhat he next should do.

" I's tired," he said, "of Noah's Ark ;
Old Shem is broke, and the dog won't bark."

"Well, get your blocks, my dear," I said,
And watched the curly, golden head

'Neath the sofa go, where lay the store
Of blocks and many playthings more;
Then smiled as the eager fingers spread
The toys in rows on the low white bed,
Most careful he, that the blocks should lie
With the red side up for me to spy.
" Mamma," he said, " now'tell me true
What's 'is block say? now tell me, do."
I looked where the dimpled fingers rest,
On the scarlet block, with mute request.

Between the fingers white, a Q,
In lines of black, is plain to view.

" Why! Q's for Quaker, tall and slim,
He wears a hat with broad gray brim,"
I say, and watch his deep blue eyes,
That bluer grow with mute surprise.

He turns the block with nervous hands-
Yes, there the tall, grave Quaker stands.
Fred looks at him, then looks át me,
His whole face bright with glowing glee.
" Mamma did know." he gladly said;
But how is too deep for his small head.

Then, with his sweet face all aglow,
And eyes that said, " I love you so,"
He nearer drew, with fond caress,
And hid his head in the folds of my dress.

My darling Fred, so God doth know
All the quaint small rhymes of our life below.

He needs not even the face to see,
To know what wish in the heart may be.
But we, sometimes, with a child's surprise,
Look up to find Him great and wise.

BILL BOOSEY'S DONKEY.

B ILLY BOOSEY was a quaint old man,
who lived at the corner of the common

years ago, when I was a lad ; and while he
was ready to turn his hands to all kinds of
work he mainly depended for his livelihood
upon the produce of a small garden and the
money he would earn by means of a donkey
and acart. Billy treated his donkey as kind-
ly as it was possible; and although he could
afford neither to buy corn for it nor keep it in
a grand stable, the animal was always in a good
condition, and would draw a heavy load be-
hind him or carry one on his back at a capital
speed. We juveniles paid inany a penny for
a ride on Billy Boosey's donkey.

One day Neddy's unwillingness to "go"
amounted fairly to obstinacy; and when
Johnny White had paid his penny and mount-
ed in gleeful anticipation, not a step would
Neddy budge.

" Make him go, Billy," was the cry.
Thus urged, Billy shouted, whistled and

flourished his arms and clapped his hands,
but all in vain ; only when the stick was ap-
plied pretty vigorously did Neddy condescend
to start. And when he did go he didgo-as
people say-at full speed across the commons,
boys, Billy and all shouting at his heels.

Presently Johnny White began to feel un-
comfortable. Neddy was going at fuli speed
toward the big pond ; and not the slightest
use was it for Johnny to pull with ail his
might at the reins. The cry now was, " Stop
him, Billy ! Make him stop !"

To this Billy could only reply, as he came
panting along far in the rear, " Pull, Johnny !
-pull "

The catastrophe came at last. Rushing
full tilt to the edge of the pond, Neddy there
came suddenly to a standstill, and over went
Johnny splash into the water. A pretty pic-
ture he looked, I can tell you, when we pulled
him out !

Just as we had done so, Billy Boosey came
panting up, and was assailed on all hands
with, " Why didn't you stop him?"

" Boys," said Billy as soon as he could re-
cover breath sufficiently to speak-" Boys, I
could make him go, but I couldn't make him
stop. And do you mind, youngsters, as you
go through life, do not get into bad habits,
for it'll be easier to start than to stop. 'Speci-
ally take care what sort o' company you keep.
Fight shy o' them lads that swear and smoke
and tell lies and drink. If you get started
there, you'Il maybe fnd yourself shot over
into a deeper pond than you've fished Johnny
White out of."

They were simple words, but the old man's
advice was good, and many of us, I doubt
not, remembered it long after.

We took Johnny home and he was put to
bed; but he had a terrible bad cold after his
famous ride and bath. He is dead now, poor
fellow! As he grew up he took no heed to
Billy's counsel, but seemed never so happy as
when he could get with those who delighted
to do just what the old man so earnestly
cautioned us against. He got into disgrace
early, and more than once, before he was
twenty, was Johnny taken off to the county
jail. When he found his character was alto-
gether gone, and he could get no work, he
tried his hand at being a soldier. He was
not in the army long. Drink was his beset-
ment, and at last was his death. He died in
the hospital from injuries received in a drunk-
en quarrel.

It is many a long year since we used to
play together on that common, but I often
have those days brought to my mind, for I
never see a youth neglecting his Sabbath
school, and spending his time at street-cor-
ners and associating with evil companions,
without thinking of the old man's words about
it being easier to start than to.stop. Some
lads I have seen who have withstood the
temptation a long time, and then given away
at last. Some of these have become the worst
when they have at length broken away from
the restraints of home and friends ; and some-
times, as I notice how such a one goes from
bad to worse, I think to myself, "Poor fel-
low ! I am afraid he has started off on Billy
Boosey's donkey."-Christian Weekly.

IRON-SHOD.

T HE safety of a mountain climber de-
pends upon being well shod. There-

fore the Swiss guides wear heavy shoes with
sharp spikes in the soles.

On a bright July morning, a famous scien-
tist of England started with two gentlemen
to ascend a steep and lofty snow mountain in
Switzerland.

Though experienced mountaineers, they
took with them Jenni, the boldest guide in
that district. After reaching the summit of
the mountain, they started back, and
soon arrived at a steep slope cover-
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ed with thin snow. They were lash-
ed together with a strong rope, which
was tied to each man's waist.

" Keep carefully in my steps, gentlemen,"
said Jenni ; "for a false step here might start
the snow and send us down in an avalanche."

He had scarcely spoken when the whole
field of snow began to slide down the icy
mountain side, carrying the unfortunate
climbers with it at a terrible pace. A steep-
er slope was before them, and at the end of
it a precipice ! The three foremost men were
almost buried in the whirling snow. Below
them were the jaws of death. Everything
depen<ed upon getting a foothold.

jenni shouted loudly, "Halt, halt!" and
with desperate energy drove his iron-nailed
boots into the firm ice beneath the moving
snow.

Within a few rods of the precipice, Jenni
got a hold with his feet, and was able to bring
the party up all standing, when two seconds
more would have swept them into the chasm.

This hair breadth escape shows the value
of being well shod when in dangerous places.
Life is full of dangerous places, especially for
the young. No boy is prepared for danger-
ous climbing, unless he is well shod with
Christian principles. Sometimes temptation
ices the track under him, and then he must
plant his foot down with an iron heel, or he is
gone.

A poor boy of my acquaintance signed a
pledge never to taste liquor. One day his
rich employer invited him to dinner. There
was wine on the table, but the lad was not
ashamed to say:

" No, I thank you, sir. I never touch it !"
Then came on a rich pudding, which the

boy tasted, and found that there was brandy
in it ; so he quietly laid the tasted morsel
back on his plate. The employer discovered
that the boy had "pluck " enough to stand
by his convictions, and.he will never be afraid-
to trust him. He is a sure-footed boy.

God knows what steep places lie before
us. He has provided the "shoes of iron and
brass" for us to put on. They are truth,
and honesty, and faith, and courage, and
prayer.

A clear conscience will keep the head cool,
and up along the hard road there is a sign-
board, on which is written in large bright
letters, "He that walketh uprightly, walk-
eth surely."_

GENEROSITY.

O NE day a gentleman entered a store,
accompanied by his two little daugh-

ters.
"Buy us each a lead pencil, papa," said

Ada.
" Yes, do, papa," said May, entreatingly.
He studied a moment, and then said, "I'li

get you one, and divide it between you."
Which he did, but contrary to his inten-

tion, one piece was longer than the other.
Laying the two pieces together, he said,
" One piece is smaller than the other,
daughters. What shall I do ?"

I expected to sec the pink lips pout, but
instead, the clear voice of little May, the
younger of the two, rang cheeringly, "I'll
take the shortest."
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Gordon Mackcay & Co.
Have now on hand a full -sisrntm . f their early

SPRJN?

IMPORTATIONS,

They hope to see their friends and the Trade of the

West fully represtnted.

FULL LINES 0F THRE CELEBRATED

LYBSTER MILL GOODS,
In plain and colored now in stock.

Cor. Bay and Front Streets.
Toronto Mar. 26, 1870.

1879. MARCH. 1879.
Stock Naze Comblee

IN ALI DEPARTMENTS.

GOODS AT
OLD TARIFF

.FIGURES.
Early Inspection by the Trade Invited.

Bryce, McMurrich & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants.

34 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVING PASSED HIS

Sj5r*ng Jmjýor/ali*ons
0F

CAR PETS
Before thse Imposition of Increased Duties is in a po-

sition ta offer his Customners

NEW CARPETS
A T LO0W PRLCES.

A successful business of over thirty years bas enabled
him to secure the exclusive control of the

BEST CARPETS
inisîoote-3 into Canada,--of whiclî le holds the
LARCOEST STIOCK in the Doninion. Inspection
invited.

(Best se<uoned OilldUss sand Linioleum).

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

C LOSING EXE-RCISES
0F

KNOX COLLEGE,
SESSION 1878-79.

Thse Closing Exercises of the College will take
place

On Wrednesdap, tMir 2nd day oj AJni/ next.

A Re-union- of Graduates & Students
will be held in tise evening,

parties mîshiný to attend may otain Certificates
for the Grand Trunk and Great Western Railways
which will entitle thein. 0 tickets to Tomonto and re-
turo at oNz FAIZE AND A THIRD for the double jour-
ney by applying to

.JOHN ROSS, Knox College, Toronto.
Knox Coilege, March 18th, 1879-

S YNOD 0F HAMILTON
AND LONDON.

The Synod of Hanmilton and Londons will meet in
St. Andrews Church, London, on Tuesday, the 8th
Apri 1, St 7.30 P.-m.-

Rolîs of Preshyteries anîd ail documenta for trans-
mission to the Synod sbould be in the hands of the
Clerkflot later than the first day of April.

Trhe Commiittee on Bills and*Overtuires will meet in
St. Andrew's Church, at 4 p.m., on Tuesday the th
Aprîl.

Arrangements are being made with tIse different
railways for redu:ed fare to and froin London. Cer-
tificates sill be sent in due time.

WM. COCHRANE,
Clerzk oSynod.

Brantford, 1Mar'' .sîh, 1879.

S PRIN G, 1879.

taelq

a C a

s.

R. 7. H UN TER,ý
Merchant Tailar and General

Outfitter,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

For Infants and Invalids!1

and for the

FAMJL Y TABLE!

There is no Alimentary Starch that is as rich in
the properties peculiar to such preparations as is the

Durham Corn Flou r!
HOUTSEKEEPERSwiII flnd it the most economni-

cal and delicioss article for desserts. Professed Cooks
have contributed a few original and choice recipes
for prepating, which are given on every package.

INSIST ON RECEIVING THE DURHIAM.

A411 Res/nectable Grocer.r Keel 1B.

THE THALBERG PIANO,
This celebrated Znstriimert, with aù

the most recè'nl iMprovements, ir sté/t
ofteredbt te user al thte ertremt.?y ?ow
,i4iice of Two Hundred and Ninety dol-
lars, ($29o.oo.) As cometition and
bad limes cul down the Prices and reduce
the qua/ity of current instruments, the
cash Price of THE THALBERG IS
MA IN TA INED and THE QUA LIT Y'
f5 IMPRO VED. The instrument is
on/v o//ered bo those " w/o mean money "
-- thiose who can Pay cash and who want
a1 bottom Price. The " Long Credit

Peop/e"ý need not apl/y, as the instrument
il Pul down bo meel I/te cash buyers.
Fai/iies w/to are thinking oj.urchasingv
aPiano, and w/to are canvassedby agens,
can save themselves much annoyance by
remittine a bank draft or P.0.0. for a
T/a /berg direct b Ithe w/to/esa/e agents.
They may have bo wait a few weeks, ds
al instruments are shiA6ted direct from
ltefactory, the Comp5any seeing taI each
insti ument is Put :ep and luned. A
.suarantee is given wélh each inslt ument
secue ine Ite ulmnosl satisfaction. If no
aget soicilsyourorderfor THE THAL-
BERG (fu// 7Y octave instrument),
write directbt/ te agents. .Now is the
lime b order!

ROBERT WILKES,
(Corner Yonge and Wellington Sîs.

W/w/esaü! agent for the Dominion.

C ATARRH.

Hear svhat the Rev. W. Tindaîl says about Little-
fii-id's Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

CERTI FICATE.
T. J. B. HARuDING, Esql., Brockville, Ont.:

I was afiicted in nsy head for years before I sus-
pected it to be Catarrh. Is reading ini your circular
I saw my case described in rnany particulars. TIhe
nward "'drop " froni the head had beconse very di.,-

agrecable, and a cboking sensation often prevenited
nie from lying long, I would feel like smothering, ansd
be compelled to sit up in bed. My bealtb and spirits
were seriousiy effected. WVhen yossr agent caisse to
Walkerton in August, 1876, I secured tbree bottles.
Before I lad sîsed a quarter of the contents of one
isottle I foiinsd decided relief, and when I lsad uised
two buttles and a third, I quit takiug it, feeling quise
cured of that ailment, and have îlot used an>' since.
ustil of late I have taken rorne for a cold in my
bead. Tours truly, W. TINDALL, Methodist Miss-
ster, Port Elgin, Aug. 24 th, 1878.
Ask for Littlefield's Constitutiossal Catarrb Reine-

dy, and takce no other. For saîe by aIl druggists.
Send stamp for treatise ons Catarrh to J. B. HARD-

ING, Dominion Agent, BrockvilIe, Ont.

PRE SBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
AND

PUBLISING HbUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

NEWTYPES

AND

NEWPRESSE,-'

Attention is invited tatise superior facili.
ties pcssessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filing of arders for

BOOK

PA iVIILE T

& ML/USIC

PRJNTJNG
AT rAIR PRICES,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

SALESMEN WANTED
To sel! NURSERY STOCK from aur

CANADIAN NURSERIES
iSitsnated at I OU 1H11L, WEL LAND CO. ON-
TA\RIO. Fner-eticreiblle nien c-.nobtaingod pay

Iand steady employnient. Apply, giving references, to
STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont.

13RODIE & FIARVIES,

Self-raising Flour,
Self-raising Graham Flour,

Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,
Self-raising Cornmeal.

Requiring no yeast, bakine powder, or sait, and is
always ready for use when wet. Manuifactured by

ANDERSON & GO.,
91 CHURCH S7., TORONTO.

P.O.BOX 11,122.

AGENTS READ THIS
We will pay Agents a Salary of $xoo per month and

expenses, or allow a large commission to selI our new
and wonderful inventions. Wit MEAN WHAT WEF
SAY, Sample free. Address,

SHERMAN & CO., Marshall, Mich.

FARruli t Gain and Grass Farms inF,&RM I bet pat ofMaryland at Panic
Prices. For Catalogues address MANCHA & Wli..
SON~, Ridrelv. Md.

imKErKETEBELIL iFOV"nr.
BstaMta.d tin 1837.

auveri« BelLe of Capper and Tin.
Mouated vith the beet oatryMang-

Igfor Chewch, âMDooota, Fomg,,
oooù, cour e su, FWO lr

Illustrated Catalogue sont Pros..

lO2and 104 ie..iBeoud St..CuninaatL

Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. Na agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

Manufacture a slu nor quality af BeUs. Special
attention given ta CHUItCHBELLS.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

M cSHANE BELL FOUN-
dymanufacture thase celebrated Belîs for

CHuRCHËS, ACADENIES, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent free. HENRY MCSHANK & Co., Balti-
more, Md.

ERVOUSN ESS.j
Dr. Cu/arier's Spc~ic, or F.etnc4 Remedy,

for Nervous Debi/ity, etc.,
Attended with any of the following symptemsa
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appetite; Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys; Failure of Voire ; Affections
of the Eyes: Loss of Memory; Sudden Flushings
of Hleat and Ilushings; Aversion ta Society.

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persons whose pursuits involve great MENTAL Ac-
TIV5TV, will ifind this preparation most valuable.

Price $i; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO,. Chemists, Toronto.

<Sole Agents for the above preparatian.)

25 VISITING CARDS, no 2 ai with nm

quality. Wmn. Rennie, Ailsa Craig, Ont.

111w Troffl THEN in the best part of the state. 6,000,000
a-e o or ?roe Copy Of I"Kansas Paelfte Morne.

eteac" addren Land Vonsunleeoner, Salîa, fKan-s

COMPOUNO OXYGEN
TeATMENALT for the cure of
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